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Proposed school budget
raises tax
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By PHILIP IIARTM AN
If accepted by I voters, the proposed'

1982-83 school district budget would
cause an lncreaSJf of 7.7 points in the
municipal tax rate, meaning if a family
owns a house assessed at $100,000, their
taxes would be $77 higher;. For homes
assessed at $50,000, the increase would

. be!$38.50.' • . .

, Those budget figures were presented
for public comment -Tuesday, by the
Board of Education, whose-proposed
expenses mark increases over last year

• of about five percent, which is below the
' allowable 6.6 percent cap increase set
~ y the stole.

e-ma
total about $4:9 million, or approx-
imately $197,000 more than last yearns
expenses. More than half of thaffigure,"
h t $9(1 rinilllnn, W nllnrntnri f i

estimates that the board "hopes will
come out," according to Gregory
Clarke, board president. He explained
that eVen though collective bargaining
is continuing with those groups, the
estimates were necessary to form, the
budget, .

If after negotiations those salaries
force the budget above the cap, "the
money will have'to come from other
pockets," Clarke said.

Other sections of the budget include:
administration; $190,843; attendance
and health -services), $80,450;
transportation, 135,006̂  plant opera-
tion, 438,5171 plant rnaintenance,
163,601): fiypri rhnrpps sns 3R0-. fond

-ser

. That remaining money became a
point of contention- when some
members of the public questioned why
those funds were not included in the
coming year's budget. They said it ap-

' peared to them that the funds were
"lost'' and could not be used.

Clarke-explained that-the_fimds~Ts3ioo!s1
couldn't be Included because "that ~~
would be asRiiigW public to vote on it
again..that's why it'srtot Shown." He
added that $15,000 of the capital outlay
would probably go to renovating lights
at the Florence Gaudineer School.

However, that first mention _of
"Caldwell tbuchecl(Of f severaTarguments

nn l)m school Ihnt'wprft.iinrfflntRfi tn the.

district had to be bused out. The board
alto added two students in computing
tliat figure,' 'just to be safe," she said.

The third major budget question was
busing for next year's students who live

. farther than a mile and a half from the
Edward Walton and Thelma Sandmeier

tivities,
viees,$15,000.

The board~Tias

$10,000. muUuni body an-
$1,000, and community ser-

-thc

The $36,000 for BusTngTbreaicrdown— -.
into three buses, each rented for about
$12,000, according to Dr. Fred .
Barucbin, superintendent of schools.
Baruchih said 'had was a "high
estimate" and will include insurance,,
gas anda driver. Definite busing costs
"will bebbtaTriedflffer bids arc: released,,
hp said.

Tim buaiil aildiiJ Unit- : them

fn<'<"rling-unlncine_f«ii-pi'ffl $800^)00 reiiiuilliifl'OTT

l

uuugm, . lut'Cing ^iarKtr IU.
meeting to order several times. will be contracted services next year,

A second budget item discussed school opening times may have to be
noTT5u3gefea" "anyT severanimes was an allotment oP* changed if the contracted company has

outlay fui next yeafT l̂tlTOIIgh—$133,000 for special education-services, othei ubligatium with their buses.

pl» won the Springfield Leader's'baby sweepstakes.' (Photo by Hoy Graves)

winning start
for Michael Steven

Michael Steven, an. 8-pound, 14-
ouncc boy, was Springfield's first
baby of 1982, born at 5:49 p.m. Jan. 1
at St. Barnaba's Hospital in Livingston
to Leona and Marc Kessel of Hemlock
"Terrace. .

"We~~lust wanted a~~healtHy~
naby,"Leona said, .although she also
said it was very nice they had a boy to
go along with their daughter, Julie
Beth.

Michael Steven, all 21 inches of him,
doesn't yet resemble either ononftts
parents, Leona said, but that doesn't
matter.-"He's a good bjaby and isn't
colicky."

Michael Steven was expected, and
delivered, on Jam 1, just in time for
him and his parents to win the Spr-

ingfield Leader's baby sweepstakes.
The prizes they won from township
merchants include: Springfield Bank-

• ing Center, 223 Mountain Ave., Spr-
ingfield, a $25 savings account; the
Berkeley Federal Savings & Loan, 21

- Bleokor.St., Springfie)d,-$25 savings
account; The Howard Savings Bank,
722 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills; $25
savings account; Community Plumb-
ing, 201 Route 22, Springfield, a $10
gift certificate; La Petite Patisserie,
721 Mountain Ave., Springfield, a
delicious cake; Mack Camera, -200.
Morris Ave., Springfield, $10 free film
and/or film processing; Park Drugs,

'225 Morris Ave., Springfield, a
vaporizer, and Springfield Florist, 262
Mountain Aye., Springfield, a $10 gift
ceHlflcate.

tbooks, the library arid supplies.
The projected salary figures are only

y
^ y , allOCaiefl mr

improvements to the James Caldwell
School.. .- •' -- -•

toqu FftC ate rei- nH-
baum, boara vice-president, explained—be nu iiuwl fur Im.s aids, uvun tliuugli
the figure was that high because all of * v Meisel Avenue was recently designated
the 14 special education students in the* a"ha?atdous" area by the county. ̂

Insurance
in 'hazardous'

J'nai B'rith to honor
Stiffleman at brunch

Jack H\ Stifelman, former Spr-
ingflold Chamber of Commerce presl'
dent, will be honored by the B'nai B'rith
Lodge 2093 'at a testimonial buffet
brunch Sunday morning, Jan. 24.

The lodge cited Stifelman for his
"dedicated activity qn behalf of our
community and, in particular, for his
dwjpcuiniwnfui um yuutli."

Stifelman served in the Springfield
Lions Club and for the Spffigficld
United Fund, and is' currently the
honorary president of the Young Israel
Synagogue. Professionally, he is a part-
ner in the firm of Stifelman and Goldf-
inger, certified public accountants.

—Stlfloman also hns bcen-chairman-of—
fund drives for the Library Museum

JF'und,'menial health and Red Cross.

He has been married to the former-
Leah Erllch for 46 years. They, have a
son, Frank, who is married" to the

' foriner Susan Ross, and they have three
grandchildren. ^. . . ::„' "-

During the public portion of the
Township Committee meeting Tuesday
night, Committeeman William Cicri in-
formed the.audlencfiLthaLcitiiens.ofihe.
township who live in flood—weas-
designaredas "hazardous'will be pay-
ing higher Insurance premiums this
year.

"The Army Corps of Engineers- has
changed the specifications from a one-
foot to a three-foot free wall in flood
hazard areas," Cieri noted. He added
that he and Walter Kozub, the township
engineer, testified in Rahway earlier
that day against the specification

.change in a meeting.with officials from
the state Department of Envir&nmental
Protection.

"It will force people buying flood in-
s u r a n c e to pay h igher
premiums...which is totally un-
fair...because it is to the good of no one
except the insurance companies," he
explained.

That statement by Cieri capped a
meeting that lasted nine minutes and
had exactly two people in the audience.

In other business, the committee
moved to amend the township traffic
control ordinance arid riiafce a no-

to go up
areas

Cieri.
The committee also moved to

foreclose on three other pieces of land
on Rose A.venue, Henshaw Avenue.and
Lakewood Terrace.

In further business, patrolmen Peter
Davis and David rjartong were pro-
moted by the committee from third
class to second class and raffle applica-
tions were approved for the St. James
School Guild for four separate dates.

There will be three on-premiSes raffles'
on Feb 5,13 and 27 and one off-premises
raffle on April 27.

In other announcements, the commit-
tee authorized the purchase of two
dump trucks for the Public Works
Department at a cost of $28,000.

Corinne Eckmann also was appointed
township tax collector for a four-year
term. - .,

Before the meeting closed, the com-

mittee did entertain one public question
irom a man who asked whether any
correspondence had come from the
state Department of Environmental
Protection concerning last month's
chemical spill at the Trueger Chemical
Co. at 1 Prospect Place. The roped-off
area was described as an "eye-sore "
The committee responded that they had
received no further word on the spill or
whether the chemicals would have any
lasting effects on the area.

- JACK-H. STIFLEMAN

Key Club to appeal
March of Dimes

Springfield Key Club members will
lead the town's Mothers March Against
Birth Defects this month as they join
the March of Dimes battle to. prevent

. birth defects. The neighbor to neighbor
appeal for funds la scheduled for Jan. 23
to 31 In Union County. The participating
memberrof the Key Club are students
at Jonathan Dayton Regional, High
School. ,

"We are asking Springfield residents
and businesses to give us their sup-

- port," said Joe Cohen', president of the
Springfield Key Club, "People can do
wonderful things if they work together,

' and there is nothing more important
than insuring the health and well being •
of all children^

"The American people have been the
sole lupport of thevMarch of Dimes-
since It was founded in 1038 by Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, January SO

• ' mirkj the 100th anniversary of Presi-

dent Roosevelt's birut. AIUUIUI a mm ch
honors him and all the volunteers who
helped raise funds to conquer polio.

• "Now the March of Dimes lends all
'its' efforts to the prevention of birth
..defects. A contribution to Mothers
March is an investment in the future,"
continued Cohen, "The well being of
-future generations depends on what we
do now, Together we can make a dif-
ferenco."
' Funds raised by all Match of Dimes

campaigns are disseminated locally
and nationally for birth defects preven-
tion programs. These programs include
research, genetic counseling and In-
utero diagnosis and treatment of. birth
defects as well as the development of
Intensive caro units which monitor
high-risk newborns and improve, their
chances for survival. , '

Those Interested in helping the Key.
Club with Mothers March can call 701-
0 8 8 9 . • ' - • ' - . ' • • * • '

rRing zone on Mountain Avenue near
Ashwood Road. Township Clerk Arthur
Buehrersaid the amendment was pro-.
mpted by complaints about a nearby
beauty snop whose customers were
crowding the street with their cars.

The committee also, authorized the
purchase for $95,200' of the "French
Tract," a piece of land off Colonial
Avenue that was the subject of some
controversy several years ago.

The purchase, for construcTion of a
playgrouiidris-being-funded-alotig-wiHi-
the township by Greenacres funds, 50
percent, arid by the Community Block
Program. The acquisition will cost the
township- about $5,000, according lo

Historic^ unit
slates pianist

A public piano concert will be
featured at the 30th annual meeting of
the Springfield Historical Society, Sun-
day at 2 p.m. at the Sarah Bailey House,
Church Mall.

After a short- business meeting,
Nicholas Micchelli, concert pianist of
Newark, will present a program of
compositions by George Gershwin and
Ludwig von Beethoven. Included will be
"Three Preludes," by Gershwin, and
"Sonata 15, Opus,28," by Beethoven.
Mlccholir holds a bacholor' "of urts
degree in music from Rutgers Universi-
ty and has studied with Chester Smith.
He has given many performances in the
metropolitan area.

The general public has been invited.
President Madeline E. Lancaster will

preside during tlie business segment,'
Program Chairman Howard. W.
Wiseman stated, "This Is the first time
that the Springfield Historical Society
has ever had a concert pianist, and it Is
fitting that such nn event toko Rlaco.at
our 30th annual meeting." "

Refreshments will be served by
Mildred,Levsen and Catherine. Sless
and the members of the Hospitality
Committed. • • •

PTA FUND RAISES SMILE OF~HOPE-MaHdyrS"patlont
at tho Children's Spec.lalizod Hospital in Mountalnsiditf
holds a chock for S475 phosontffd to tho hospital by tho PTAs
ot Springfield. Tho funds will go toward providing services

to pailonts IIKO Mandy. Ltni 10 ngm aro tioanor urooKS,
PTA council president, Elaine Auer, secretary-treasurer,
and Shlrloy Blaglor, Volunteer coordinator of tho hospital.

. . — _ _ —tPhotobrPhimar tmai r r

State enticing towns to recycle
The township will have to decide

whether lo begin a recycling program
or lose reliates.it would receive from a
state-projeeted $(} million fund col-
lected in recycling taxes on solid waste
dumping.

Twelve conls collected on every cubic
yard of solid waste, or, by weight, 3(i
cents per ton, will go toward the fund
und will be partly paid back to the
township if they institute soine type pf
recycling program. The 12 cent tak'
went into effect Jan. 1 of this year.

Currently, Arace Bros, of East
Orange is contracted by tho township
for Its solid wiisto disposal. That con-
tract will run for about .another two
years, according lo the owner, Frank
Arace. .\ • •

That recycling tax is levied on Arace
Bros.- who will eventually havo to pass

the cost onto the townsmp..Because me
cpntract still has some time to run and
will probably not be renegotiated right
now, according to Arace, when it does
run out there will be a substantial In-
crease in costs to the township.

Because Springfield employs a
private contractor, it will not be subject
to rates sot by the Board of Public
Utilities, which determines rates for
municipalities who run their own
disposal, according to Joseph Kazar, q
spokesman for the County Planning.
Board. However, private contractors
are still subject to a foreclosure tax of
30 cents, a six cent Increase over last
year. ' i ' > ' .

According to the stato plan, if the
township begins a recycling program
soon, It can defray some of those costs
by flacelving rebates from the recycling
fund.

-44- T

Those grants offer a maximum of $25
per ton in recycable materials and will '
be distributed by the state for rccycl-

• ing, administration and education pur- "
poses.

The township must present Its rebate
application by June of 1982 to be eligible
for any funds.

At a recent League of Municipalities
Conference in Atlantic City the state
issued Information and outlined ways
municipalities can beginirecycling pro-
grams. They include selling recycable
•materials to people who pay for
newspapers, glass, bi-metuls,
aluminum and used cor motor oil.

Montcliilr is an example of a town
that has mode profits from recycling, in
1980 averaging -46 tons of material per
week, and-generating $75,000 through
rocyrlinp.

T • — • • ; • • " • • • * • . • * • • -.a!
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bit the
..., . „ Museum of Art, the
/author,,: while still curator, of the
;;CW»ters-(1860) the medieval adjunct

' r J S i W a t ^ s In the hlTOMBXcitlng,
-dWmatlc. pursuit of one of; the most

characters o/tjte Sealers aiid thfl world -

medieval *r€J^ure
THE BOyUJt EMIGRES'

??!'• i-

g MMtldrtew of thrpray MftHi by tin b»nt owl.f Hth-grato

•.•• hy i^ ia iPa ib l i ; , : : . ; ; . : ; : . , '-•
From an envirorunerit politically and

culturally different from our own, have
emigrated thousand* ojf Soviet Jews lo
the USA cluriiig.thejJast lg years. The
author has WtervleweU emigres (and
these wotkers who.: have heeiT
associated with them and their pro-
blems), ,depleting them and" their
families as they! confronted and over-
came, the ever-pressing obstacles to

adjustments W their new environments
and to their search for desirable apart-
ment*-means of transportation- Jobs

arid new social lives. Also disclosed are
the functions and difficult modes of
operatloft'of the Jewish agencies pro-
vided to fleal with-the Soviet emigre?

PATIENT-DOCTOK RELATIONSHIP
• ."The Clay Pedestal,"
• ":' by Thomas Preston, M.D. -

LjUtW 20. yearn of practice, the
Tthor-prof

P«r-

FAMILVPATTERN8!
"The IndeUble Family,"

.— by Mel Roman Pb.d.
!.:- " and P«trlcU;B. Haley

The chief thesis prSpoiiedby the
author is that families whether blend-
ed, stngle-parented or dual-careered, or
single-pfirented_^c8£ry __ a shared
heritage." 'Today's family mobility,"
they assert, "Is not a sign of breakup,
but of opening up." They,aim to help us
understand how families work. As we

I mnrp iihniir mir own '"

It was an Ucbn, purported to be In the
possession of an ex-Yugoslavian—Anti
Topic Mlmara (he had several,
pseudonyms), a secretive, slippery col-
lector whose exact whereabouts,were
usually unknown. With many questions
unaswered.HovIng gathered enough In-
formation to pique bis curiosity and to
stimulate his acquisitive temperament
to 'gain -permission from .his

• Panish describes some of the restrict
tlve measures in the Soviet Union whibh
prompted (he desire for some (Jews in
particular) to flee. But the process was
painful. Families often were divided in
thelr_JoyaHiesirrjviUi('jithe potential
emigres bearing the burden of guilt for.
possible punishment, or "prejudice
against those who. remained.̂  Also,against, those who. remained/ Also,

to .gain permission from .his those who were ultimately'granted
superlqr—James Rorimer—to trace, the 'visas—over a long period and
internationally- famous 12th century—gwdgtngty'rWci e. b^bjuutuU—fir
carved ivory criielfix-The Rury nf St, manifold indignities as they traveled to

pti t i Vi d R

University of Washington-writes
somewhat cynically arid objectively-
about the medical profession ana the
phjisjclan-pntient relationship.. He
states that the two chief problems fac-
ing medicine today are "the doctor's in-

_ability tosustain the idea) of devotion to
their patients' .interests", and "the

^wholesale abuse 'and neglect of the
scientific method."

These claims ate thoroughly ex-
-• plorcd HB he. revlewa the roots'Or-

. _
. of HeaJthjvill conduct diabetic testing doughnuts^ one cup
for Springfield residents Wednesday . Jevel teaspoon sugar..
from? a.ra. to noon at the Sarah Bailey "

and one

, The board has Issued the fdflowiug three sample meals, the followingtwds
diet for those interested in being tested?- may be used as desired: cream, butter;

,Meals should bejatenUi to two hours sajad dressings; pickles and green
before the- sweeningjest.. thecar- ' " "" "
l » h y ^ t e contot is approxlmately-50-

^grims. No alcohol should be consumed,
the board said, ̂ during the 24 hours
precedtagthetest.' ,. i-

B R E A K F A S T ' . " •• ". ' . '•• .' ••" . .

. In addition to the foods listed in the
three-meals below, butter;1 cream,
bacon or eggs May tie used as desired.

salad/ .
I"Iiuncirw^Supper-irOne sandwich",:

meat, cheese or egg; one cup coffee; -
one level teaspootfsugar; and one serv-
ing Ice cream (any flavor);" ' •" •' •. •

Lunch dr Supper 2: Qns, bowl
_squp-yege"table;_nood'ler "toinator
chowder, etc. No clear bouillon;
•crackers-five saltines. nns-half

: Edmund's Cross.

_ HovingV tenacious' detective
work,hlir6xposure of dubious dealings

.'among collectors and others, his

.' speculation about forgeries now ex-
hibited in Museums . the haggling,
double-cross tactics involved in these
costly transactions

• — . ^ ^ - " ™ * n " ' »»*^*^ * ^ * ' ^mm-^j »•• * * • * * a ^ i ^ *n^

reception centers in Vienna and Rome.
There they were Interrogated at great
lengths and were provided with limited
expenses and Horrendous / living -
quarters while awaiting their exoHus to
the USA. ' .-.:..: .-. ., .

Further upsete occurred on their ar-

, medical practice, cites unscientific pro-
rnourtccmentsrreveais'lniiiccui'ate con-
"elusions' and exposes th,e arrogance of,
many physicians and their loyalty and
solidarity with.the system..Preston also
discuss^s'the place of-the'phxsicianin'
the community, dubious or false hew
medical claims, the role of therapy and
thê  qxlst0noe_of quackery.-He ern;

phaslzes theheea for self-carean'd the

cycle" (a series of changes) we should
learn how to.deal more effectively with
solving problems more efficiently as
changes continue to progress. ..-

Each stage of the family life cycle is
• examined: Stage One-rmarrlage and
adjustment; SHge Tw»-the decision to
raise' or not to raise a family; S.tate
Three-changes In relationships (with
a child); Sttge Four—the respon-
sibilities and .conflicts when 'children
leave the liuini! fui1 tchoul, «i

MOUNTAINSIDE-The Free PubUc
Library will feature a display of
.memorial books, today through next
Thursday. . .

Mr. and Mrs. ̂ ohnOfdiarsky have
donated two books In memory of
Donald HaaSy.--?Otf Glwy~ an
American . Voyage.'L by Jonathan
Rabin, takes the reader deep Into the
heart of America, as the author travels
down the Mississippi River, from Mln-

apolld-to-New-QiJeanv In a 16-foot"
boat. Raban gives a strong, rich sense
of history, of people, of. tradlUon that is'
resistant to change. Joe Welder's
"Bodybuilding: the Welder Approach,"
contains everything one needs to know
from the basics, to the fine points; Fully
il lustrated I with champion-
bodybuilders this book divulges the
Welder Principals, which are practiced
religiously by the top competitors of to-
day- , >

"The CompM« » ~ ^ O> Pnatry, 'Qyinot

Two: Ubks have been donated in
memory of Raymond W. Jgddy by Mr.
and Mrs.Nlchoia*Braiffiaw. Michael
Doyle's "Color Drawing? is a felt
marker, colored pencil approach foe
design-drawing,. Illustrated entirely in
colorrStudwtsTTteachers and profes-
sionals will find it a unique source of
pracUcaltechniques and creative In-
spiration. "A Documentary History of
American Interiors from the Colonial
Era to l»15,lrTjy Edgar deN. Mayhew,

j|n Illustrated and thoroughly research-
ed writing, makes American Interiors
from the past come alive In detail'.

A second display in memory of
Gcraldlne Pannlck will feature two ad-
ditional books donated by Mr. and Mrs.
Byrori Dlmmlck, Mr. and Mrs. George.
Keller Jr,, Mr. and-Mrs. P.E. Krystow
and Mr. and Mw. William Tetley. "dr-
chlds: Flowers 67 . Romance and
Mystiiry," by Jack Kramer, presents a
•stunning panorama1 of thg_whojjir

- '5P.RINGPIEUp(NiJ.) LEADER . - Thursday.-January 14,1W - S.

Franks moves to bar
ressionuse

Bob Franks (R-22) has field, I am compelled to Uon to the' problems
Introduced legislation pro- object to the continued use associated wi.tb. the eolp
hlbiting the use of decom- of decompression tlnued use of decompres-
preaslon chamber* as a chamber's for animal >«lonchambers. They have
means of putting animals euthanasia. ' •• - brought the iltuation to
-to-flleeprTheuse-o* these - " I applaud the efforts of my attention, and I believe
chambers, he said, U cruel private citizens and that ray bUlrA-S7*Br.wuT
•and-unnecessary and In- animal welfare groups solve the' problem,"
jections of sodium that: have focussed attest: Franks said. ^
phenobarbltol, .widely us- ,, ' .
* - "' m n fflr / :—; :

NAMED CORRESPONDENT-Caitlln Hauflhey, corroip
fttlytlmt ouUI. DWBMIUIU Stumil lo ra i tU in

more'humane method to
achieve the same end.

"It Is high time, ho said,
"that we listened to the
growing crescendo of pro-
tests from animal welfare
organizations and other
animal lovers u4io deplore
the barbarian use of
d e c o m p r e s s i o n
chambers."

Five, adolesrerijgjjndjuaulteju-e-con-
Tronted with~new questions abokit sex-
ual, identity, values, etc. In Step Six,
children marry, separating themselves
froni>the family; adults concern
themselves With agffiffThe final Stage,
Seven, deals with divorce and death.
But the family endures, and though it
may have created new> problems, even
If it has evolved with a new identity,

rand Savory," by Berfiard Clayton, has—magnificent orchid"farnllyTcovering
been placed in the Library by Wanda
Rumpf in memory, of Mrs. Grace
Rumpf. daytoi has traveled the globe
hi search of the most'hisciouB delicacies
and the best recipes for making them.
This invaluable tool will make'pastry
baking less mysterious and more en-
joyable for every coplc.

the structure and biological process,
the history of their cultivation, their
geographical distribution and the color-
ful Ipre surrounding them.

Tom and Marion Sheehan's "Orchid
Genera Illustrated" contains exquisite
color pages highlighting the more com-
monly gr̂ wn orchid genera.

'Co-Ed'Magazine names
Haughey correspondent

ty.-

Breakfast i:Oue-haUgrapeiruijt or 4 oyster, crackers or one roll; one frosted
.ounces orange tulce;nnn nip ̂ 111^*0^ Hiprnko. (modiumoiiw); one e'ur>crt*r—

' eeefced m juejjaiisl,.ujllli fur ' fBB, ana one level teaspoon sugar. A

review offered
—Jhe'-College -Review-MarchiffT, '-,-••- - •
Center of West Orange has .. Math courses arOTlnder
announced beginning the direction of Morton
Teglstrafion and starting Seltzer, former chairman
dates, for its course of the math department of
preparing high school •w*«Vmhic—mtf,-to\iwtr
juniors for. the March Irving J. Goldberg,

cereal; orieto two cups coffee; and four
" '""""* -ieaapoons-ot-sugar—total-*or-

serving'Of any flavor of ice cream or

andonefevelteaspoonsugar.
'

wth meat;green vegetable and
medium-size iserving of potato, rice or
mncamni; .two-sliceB-^-bread-or-two

ll

and the ̂ ediieaday^f tw- ,ma^:-bo ob
rice or noon class.-Feb. 17. Each"">B73l'-3995.

courgc- .wiU-t^... ., , _ . . _•• •• ' - • • ~- ffincnroni; -two-slkjes-iH'ead-or-two—courge-.wilr-meet once a • • V j,
BreakfasTJ: pnSfiaTfgrapefruitor4, rolls; one serving pudding, one qiipcof- week and finish classes { } E E D H^LPr^Wfid the
mces of orange juice: two Jelly. • fw, nnH nnn\w*MMriimnnfimg.nr—i—.just uriur tu SATtesting On ^ ISHT-̂ PERSONTWlttnr

School lunches

FUN PACK

with meat;'green vegetable and
i i

> . SPRINGFIELD, 586 Morris Ave.

NEW PROVIDENCE, 1266 Springfield 1m.
Void! and 1 all oiha'coubo-i or promo"-i

FAMILY
"TUN PACK

EXPIRES
2/JH/B2

FAMILV
FUN PACK

FUN PACK

EXPIRES
2/JS/M

H ! 0 P ; ? f H 0 0 L S • « e i u . c W i i « 1 V u i c » . ( r g u : •""
— W A Y - . 0 ) .Grlll«d._thMM-^DAILV: L.r j . ulad plalltr wild

bMD(3t-SII»dh«m»*ndwlch I n d l v l d l u l t e d d H
bMD(3tSII»dh«m»*ndwlch. IndlvldualulatteanddMswH.
"CtalM « l . l w : frrncf. IrlM. SCRINOPIELD ELEMENTARY
vaa^tbl*,dtlll«d|ulct. S C H O O L S

TUESDAY: (1) H4l Mollwn THURSDAY: Turkty. hwo, col.
btkad pork rtll «n bun. Chain of ilaw, applt. '
JwjwjBl^ karnal corn, vtortabla, FRIDAY: Chlck«n ulad und-"

Plaa Chol o) h l h t l: ,:. :"*^J™""'rr"" """•'•°'"' PHIURT: unit
•nill. (1) t»laa. Cholca o) two: wlch, tangtrlna.
•—HMfc-tWIHd julca. trull. Uj_-J»HDAy; Amwlmn rhawa ,

-allcad—hirtay—twawlcli. «ndv»ld,,laHu»,aprlcb(t.

I Don't worry and wondtraMut learning your way \
I around ttwn.Or what to « « arid do. Or whom to ask. t
:i Ai your WELCOME WACIONHostut, I can tlmplifytha ,'

>.-,"**

WEDNESDAY: (1) Ovan-frlad
dilckan wltti dlnnar roll. Choln of
two: whlpead potaioM. vagalabla,
frull; I J) Hot maalball tubmarlna.
Cholca sf hw>: whlppsd potatoM,
vagatabla. frull. (3) Cold tub-
marlna undwlch wllh lattuc*'

'.fruit. . • v
THURSDAY: (D.SpaghaHl with

- maal tauca, braad apd burlar, ton-
ad ulad wllh dratilng, Irult. (J)
Frankfuriar on roll. Cholca of two:
tatar tota. tonad ulad with drau-

.Ing. fruit. (J) Eoo ulad undwlch.
Otolc* of two: tatar tott, totud
ulad with dnttlng. frull.

' FPIOAY: ( l | Plzia; (J) Italian
uviaga patfy on roll,- (3) Tuna
taladundwlcti. -

Cholca of two: carrot and'calary

WEDNESDAY: Submarln. und-
wlch. ihraddad lattuca. puifhat..

THURSDAY(!l):MMtb«llh«ro, .
Ihraa baan ulad, appla.. « .
FLORENCE O A U D I N E E R
S: C M 0 - 0 L~

THURSDAY; Turkey, roait,
mathad (waat potaloat, paas,
oranga. •

FRIDAY: Grlllad chaau Mud-
wlch, thraa ̂ aan ulad; apricots.
. MONDAY: Hamburgar on bun,'
•lie* of onion and plckla, cola »liw,
applauuca.

TUESDAY: Vagetabla ukjp, piz-
za, haallh ulad, tangarlna.

WEDNESDAY: ' tarbecind
chlckan, rnaiftad potatoei, lima
beani.paachai. •

THURSDAY(JI); Maat ball harol
thru baan ulad, appla.

Ufa n f^Wfr^ ' - f r f f lWUMf i i l jl»tatopl««iB;yoiir , |

-, ftko a braaMnm unpacking and call m». ''•

'Of

4670132

Help sought on tax returns

Dead's New-Dynamic 1982

BRIDAL
and TUXEDO

• 61

Driving without coverage
leads to fines for three

y
. Selected for her qualities :of leader-

ship and her enthusiasm for. home
economics. Hnughey was nomiated for
th h b S Mll h h

, SPRINGFIELD—Three persons
were found guilty .this week of driving
with no insurance in decisions handed
down bv township municipal cdurt
Judge Malcolm Bohrod.

Vfaldcn of 00 Atlantic

Ave. in Scotch Plains and Jose Carrlcp
of 621 Westminster Ave. in Elizabeth
eauth-were-fined._f2M_and $15 court
costs. Carrico also was f d M f

Aver
uninsured vehicle and fin

J ^
In Long Branch; Claira M. Davis of 500
Summit Rd. in Mountainside and Ellas

"RodrigueJTof "454 ~ Mulberry St. • • in •
Newark each were ..fined ISO and $15

and nad their, licenses"

His license was revoKed six months f til
thatvlolation.

"•^Charles'ItrBronsoniof^ieDorferAve.-
in HUlsJderwas.if0Und- guilty bf-driving

" while his driver's license w*

•.MOUNTAINSIDE-Deerfield School
student Caltlin Haughey has been nam-

, ed Co-Ed correspondent for the 1981-82
Bphnhl'ypnr, nrrnrHlng tn nn announce-
ment by Kathy Gojlclc, editorial direc-
tor of Co-ed/Forecast Magazine.

Haughey is an eighth-grader who has
been active in Student Council, music

. and. drama productions, and other at-
, tivities at the schpot She serves on the

schooi district's. Affirmative Action
Committee and Is a participant In the school.
gifted and talented Btudent workshop. ' Co-ed, • published, nationally
As a sevcn^f^mlerTsrrerwas-oajrnf-a—Scholastio-In(^-for_home_economlca

'" ' ouri of Btudcnla who were per- students, contains features on personal
xcr _̂_ _

Scholastic Aptitude Test as part of a awareness, as well. as on the latest
-*earobfor-flcademkally.giftedBtudfinisj_irendsrln fashion, food, beauty

conducted by Jphns Hopkins' Universi- nomefurnlsKlnRs. "

. n g y mia f
the honor by Suzanne Muller, her home
economic-teacher.

She will-serve as a junior advisor to
Co-ed editors. Like other Co-ed cor-
responded throughout, the United
states and Canada, she will keep the
êditors informed of activities'pt her

p
slon chambers involves

•—"subjecting already ailing
animals to a degree of
pressure that is up to 100
times greater than the'
pressures that jet fighter
pilots experience.

These decompression
chambers are sometimes
loaded with dozens of
animals at a time, Franks
said,~-Thls-eorK)f misuse
accounts for the so-called
cost effectiveness of this
method of animal elimina-
tion, he added. .

"I have read the reports
of the Humane Society of
the United States, and
while I do not consider

. y- myself an .expert in the

PLAZA 22
RESTAURANT & PIZZERIA
We Now Serve Pizza

With Homemade Sauce & Dough -
M O D . - Sat. 2 to 11PM

FREE CONTAINER OF SODA
WITH EVERY PIZZA PIE

VplTHTHISAD

abo festering s

' Meatball. Sauufa. Veal Parmigiani. Italian
Hot Do« Sindwlchu, Olsonta and our Entire Menu

Of/erlni 110 OOiar Sandwlchw with Koabar Ma>u
. and Homtmide Siladt with Braakfaat

& Luncheon Spaclalt Dally

Ample

Echo Plaza
Shopping Center

Rt. 22 Wot, Springfield

370-1470
6 AM'uTiiH»M ;

MoAday thru Saturday
Cloaed Sunday

Saalins
For 1&

In other court buslness,~7our people
were found guilty of driving while on
the revoked license list.. Leonard

.- Cureton of SlOErBlnncke Stdn-EffiaenT"
Cluster Garret of 10 Lehlgh Ave. In
Newark, David E. Lee of 228 Haver

15
costs. -

Pedro L. S. Falco of 239 N. nth St. in
Newark was.found-guilty-of-drunken
driving and fined $200 and $15 court
costs. His license also was revoked 60
days.

wo [uveni
with having stolen car

Wom^htt'H'linwd^carjro.atEL
SPRINGFIELD—A admitted'..going . through property, after he was

Galdwell woman was the red light as he was stopped Jan. 7 on Route 22

Volunteers are needed
to help other people with
tax returns in the
Volunteer Ineotrfe '.Tax

' Assistance program, coor-
dinated 'by the- Union
County' Regional: Adult
School and the Springfield

: senior tiUiensdubsT
.Volunteers provide free

assistance to taxpayers
who cannot afford profes-

income elderly, handicap-
ped .and ' ndn-Bngltsh-
speaking individuals.
Those- interested in ' l
volunteering should have
-experience- in Tpreparing^
income taxt̂ s or should
haretaken tax courses. .

YTTA volunteers pro-
vide assistance in their
own 'neighborhoods at
schools, community

Tuts., Jan. 19,1982
7:30 P.M. - IT'S A l l FREE11

At

..-JteZZ.(East)
Mountainside *

• LIVE FASHION MODtlSI
• I IVE MUSIC BY KEN ZABACK
• FREE REHtESHMENTSI

awip, par-
ticulaiy ' those who file
short fofms^nd who
qualify for the earned in-
come credit. VITA
volunteers also assist low-.

ceniers ana libraries,
which are conveniently
located for taxpayers who
cannot travel toiuriRS'otvfJ
flee. •

Information is available
from the adult school at
376-6300 or the IRS at 645-

(Snow Date-Thurs., Jan. si)"

FR
ADMISSION ,. , .
.Wi t FOR \h

RESERVATIONS "

373*9600
tui/riiLirtiii
WTHKSSa-

TODAY'S TAX SHELTER THAT

RETIIIINeNT FUND.

listed in satisfactory con-
dition Tuesday at
Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit, after she received
head Injuries during a col-
lision last week at the in-
tersection of Morris and
Maple avenues, according
to police.

Laurie Watter, 25, of 15
Oak Grove Rd., was
reportedly Injured when
the car she was a
passenger in collided with
a car driven by Alfred E.
"Carolqniza III of 36 Forest
Dr.lnShortHiUs.

Police said they have
charged Carolonza with
running a traffic light and
careless driving,-after he-

traveling west on Morris
Ave. Watter was reported
traveling north on Maple
In a car-driven by her hus-
band, Daniel N. Watter,
when the-accident occur-
red.

Carolanza and Waiter's
husband both were taken
to Overlook where they
were treated for minor in-'
juries and released.

In another incident,
police also charged
Michael Puentes of 160
Dodd St. in East Orange
with possession of stolen

for driving with no back
window.

A computer check of the
car revealed it was
reported-stolen during "an
armed robbery on Dec. 20
of last year, according to
police, who added' that
Puentes also is wanted on
$2,loo of warrants from
East Orange for failure to
appear in municipal court.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Two juveniles slammer," a tool UBed in auto repair
owajLU. court-heartog-aftor-they-were-—shopsrThe body=slammerwas found1n~
arrested Fridajmight and charged "with side the car, according to police.

One of the juveniles was caught and
arrested on the scene, another was ar-
rested near the Echo Queen Diner.
Police were unable to apprehend the
third juvenile, they said.

JACKETS, SKIRTS,
BLOUSES, DRESSES

—possession—of a—stolen- vehicle~~affd
possession of burglary tools, according
to police.

A third suspect escaped, police said.
The three Newark youths were

observed by police in the Echo Lanes
parking Jot, at about 9 p.m., after they
exitedn £ar-and~were seen walking
around the lot. The officer on duty, who
discovered the car to be stolen, called in
to headquarters for assistance, police
said.. . • '

The stolen vehicle was found to have
had its ignition pulled out by a "body-

The duo was released to their parents
and awaits a- court hearing, according
to police. --

Town offices closed
SPRINGFIELD-The municipal of-

fices of the Township of Springfield will
be closed torriorrow in honor of- Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr.'s birthday.

Tjace
roosevelt plaza

2 w. northfield rd. • livingston
* 994-1813* Daily 10-5:30

/ Bamaoat' Bodmlnslof Boiktloy HolghH • Bo'nardlvillo/ Blackwood'Bnck Tbwn • Carndon/Curlorol' Chorry Hill'Cronlofd/ Easl

VILLAGE
970 SPIINOfllLDAVnllUI

Irvlngian Cantar - 373-9600
•Kf

SPRINGFIELD-fhe
Board of Health held its

^ 6rganlzationa] meeting
Jan. 6. The board for 1982

.,will have Dr. Allen J.
Spiegel, chairman;
Rosalie Bergen, vice
rlmirwoman; ArUiur 11. {
Buehrer, registrar of vitai-
statistics and secretary,

-Hcten-ErMflgutfe, deputy
registrar of vital

, s ta t i s t i cs ;* Mark
Greensport, sanitarian,
and AlahjUAtonSi^it.
torhey. . ,- :

• Other, members of the I
board are: William Cieri, i

' Township Committee '
S TepwwntaHve; Dr. Henry I

, Blrne, regional health'of- I
flcar; Patricia CubberJey;
Vtota Panitto and Myron
Krop.

Th* board will meet on I
the third Wednesday of I
each month at 7:30 p.m. in
the council room of the'

Rental Healtii I
i

By SEANT. N.D.M.D.

*Earn this special interest rate on your Individual Retirement
Account deposits from January 1,1982 to March 31,1982.

Vou can B6fi|h making wllhdrawalaW you attain aae 59V4 With-
drawalabeforean° W A a r a ' o n k : n n t t . ™ — n . r . *.. . .drawalabefore yol six months' forfei-

ih

- "Withdrawn

i K ' S S B 0 0 ! 1 8 ^ 0 ^ 0 8 1 1 ^ , '•; t^90fin.erest;aTso.youmu8.lncrudeTho8ewK;awaT8^^^
TAX"DEFERrtB^IWINaPAL^>iaiNTEBE&T^-.^^.---lnxomelnlhM
INTEREST COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED r

AVAILABLE TP ALL WA«fe EARNERS - -
NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT REQUIREMENT
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $100,000 BY PDIC

That's right! Effective, January 1,1982, every
or not covered by a retirement plan, Is eligibl

DOESTREGNANCY CAU$E TOOIJ DECAY?
Once and for all,'let's put the
y g n t c j r

NOT cause tooth decay. It is
' easy to see where cej-taln fac-
tors-may leadyto this erroneous
conclusion. During, pregnimcy,

. women' tend to be busier
preparing for the upcoming bir-.
th. Once: thebabyarrives, sh&is
even busier. Instead of slxmon-
ths, it may be a year or more

, between visits. Obviously,
m o w dental, wort; will ,be
discovered In a period of one or

•two years than in a. six-month
' " ' ' • " ' •

LOCAL •

Of course, women experience
certain hormowal ohJanges dur :
Ing pregnancy. These changes

n&mm*

(nancy
can .be .'controlled-by keeping
the mouth "preventive clean"

. by jhe proper useJbf brushing
.•andfloss;.-:;1;" - - ' - - « - ' —;_---•--,-,--
: Equally false' is the notion
that baby robs the mother's
teeth of calcium. The compost- *
tlon of adult teeth cannot be
changed once fully formed.

; Babies may be responsible for,
stretch marks - but not dental-

• d e c a y - . ' • ' •'••• ' '.:. •' •'•' •';-.. • *

A public service tq promote
better Wental health. Fromtho

o|; SEAN T.. CENTON;
ia ElINrtRADVERTUeiui

AND SAVE MONEY |

fe'-'liv.':' ;V!\';'c':;?:'"r:'Ky^-^-slili

T E INCOME.Thls amount may be Increased to $2,250 per qoullfco highar'or lower dewndlng on martoi w ™ C ™
year If your spouse receives nQcompeniatlotiarKfyou.flla a joint . . . . . :.< . . . "' ' . ,

I-< <•'

NEW CLASSES FORMING
T»a VvaHa Dan» Ifudlo m Crantafd annauitcai tha lormillon o(
l i w Mlnnar Jan daaiaa and a naw I waak Aaroblc cauna

l l T t a d , January «• A Taan Jan clau.wlllitmt at
l l L l l ma M Tirndiy v a n l i j f c

• tolprlnaflala"!
"Family M H Y

Mrable cUuai an at 10iJ« A.M.7TU0-P.M. and ».W P.M. on
Toairfay> and Thundayt. Baby ilH|ng urvlcaa ara avallabla. To
ragli)ar.p4aaucall>7a-UM. • -

LAKE DAY CAMP • DROOKLAKE DAY CAMP

hrpoklake
flay camp

STOP IN TODAY AND ASK OUR BRANCH MANAGER FOR
COMPLETE DETAIL^OR CALL:

(201)931-6600;-" (201)787-0106
: ^ I O N C O U N T Y j INMdNMQUTHqOUNTY^;

t ' ; - : : - ' " ; - - ™ * - '!'-'^>'-jrf-'-V'1+'i"'! •-.•'—•-..-•• M E M B E R FOIC

••"••••«'•> >*»*«a». «w>-«*.^.W««»;fM>;

•V ' , ; '""' OBa*ath»Und»n« Cr«'nl«W> Hljlwde > Clarh-* 8prinafla^«J4ahh^lnflMV'S^mit«ibirii.h.;u I 'L. ' I '• ''• • ' • • '

>;-i*':" v^.'^-v:) .}- '; '^^':; . , Xr'-yrr-W: :;::::'.}Sl>:VM^^y;^ ', . •;•"; -"-y''- . . ; : : s • •••'• '• '•••' •. :- i L : ' '. ; ' r t

Expanded Sports for '82

Continued emphasis on swim •
3 pools and Instruction twice dally,
tennis, gymnastics, racqqetball,

»i 'horseback ridlntjrr81^8 *•"• crafts,
•1 dance, music, rajnyday prdgram,

jolubs (choice), professional shows,
mwch niorel v

Specialty
planned
program

— A w —
3-14 yr. oldi.

Call Judy
-533-1600

Profes&jpnal.Stall ^

« a UROOKLAKE DAY CAMP. UKOQKLAKE*

^Sss» : ;^r
it PifaUW'Quakaf BrtdoaiManlo PaHi/Moowalown'Monlilown'Naw PnvWanra/North EUabtlh'Noi

•ijj.r,""--- --v--;.1 ' - : '• . - • • • - • — : T ^ — ^ "'""'.:"".:"

•1982.

I
T

SPRINGFIELD'S FIRST BflBY I
T

Kossol ITSmily proudly greets tholr new baby boy,
Michael Stoven. Also pictured aro paronts Leona and
Mark and daughtor Julie Beth Kessol. As the first baby
born in Springfield for 1982, Michael Stoven and his
family will en|oy all of tho prizes listed below. I

$10.00 Gift Certificate
CempJImtntt!

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST

262 Mountain Ave.
Springfield • 467-3335

To Tha Proud Family <rf
!srln«flaM'i Flnt Sakv

$10.00
Gift Certificate

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
201 ROUte 22 (Cantarlija)

—Springfield •376-2140

To The Family of
Springfield's First Baby

A Delicious Cake
Compllm.ni., " '

LA PETITE PATISSERIE
721 Mountain Ave. '

Springfield • 376?696t

J a IprlMNaM'a Ml suby ol Ilit Ytar •

W5. Savings Account Opened
In laby't Hfm, .
CamallmanNi

--- SPRINGREID --•
Banking Center

223 Mountain Ave.
Springfield * 379-S0S0

_ To SprlnjMtld'i F|r»!

$10 Free Filma«i/or
Film Processing

Compllmknt*: 4

MACK CAMERA SERVICE
20.0Morris Ave.

Springfield • 467-2291

To TIM "Baby o) tht Yur"

A Vaporizer
Compllmtntf i

.PARK DRUGS
(O«nir«t Ortttnt Stwpplna Ctnlvr)

2 2 5 M i AA
Springfield • 379-4942

To Springfield's 1st Baby
• $25 Savings Account

Campllmanlit

BERKELEY FEDERAL '
SAVINGS

MamlMrFILIC
M.ino«k., 555 Millburn Ave.
Short Hills 467-2800

lo lOf lnoll«Wi HI labr CMTIiaYMr

$25 Savings Account
Optnad In tha Naw tabv'i Mama

Cawallwanhi

The HOWARD Savings Bank
n O

722 Morris Turnpike,
Short Hills 376-3810

' ToTt»ePir«nt«-OfSprlnflfl8ld'iF(ntB*by

A ONE YEAR SUBSCWPTrtfN TO THE SPRINGFIELD LEADER
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• . • ! • • ; " "

i of the adiool doriag i^JJj'JXb tbstirwdfdji

r i ! V • - ; ' . ' • ' '".,'

and

••• I - / . - / :

»ttt«areeaougbtocomrtoceiwthat
uWbatid'tAcJtta to t ^ a correct
pae, The opposition bts not staled their
case with & •iatm tnhtraiwM Mr.
JfsJpern. My empathy lies, with the
- - - - • - for lam one, but to

the coat uf otUUiat, repair*.
_dgrJtot^ perwnnd for fouf 1 ' '

could be given the
education w

When chiWrtfl art iflvoJved, we fhlnk
they need our protection, for our very
irjWMrtaUtyteatjtake.andwewilibat-
tie to the «<f\th ft** "aiir kith," T" t h > t

I feel both.the Walton and
(iWwellV

s i e quaty c j
bulldintfi. Any moaey put late ;
buUdtagta* very U^» cost wMcb putt
uiclo»ertooor5p*r«ntc«pliinlt«nd
the children do not get a better eduea-

X S t tiffipotatTfiw Bowd of EdudUon
voted to dose the CaJdwell School. The
letters agftlmtthte dosing consliteaUy
bring up the «»t«f busing children and
'tllUMiaipttfiiii'J^ltiMattoV

Xa^iaH dottag.Tbut otte «t*p
Jjeyand. the eentralltttion Into one
ichool is done by busing, and. busing la
the issue, in - -
p e ^ w i »
mercamp,
thearmed
vacation*,:now argue about busing
their children two miles in either direcr
tiwiiimdersupervislofi. ~*

In-conclusion,might -l-adaVevery

foe: Mrs. Dorte BawMx, ..
llbraruULpr the SprtajpW Public
L&raiy. wbp reUr«d Jan. 1 after^n
years -it wonderful aervtee tothe
dtixens of Springfield,-_ ,
—A paragon of patl«nce->to-a«e her-
gdoV a teen-ager wsarchlngr'tor
material fora term paper, help aa anV-
lous mother and her elementary school.
child find material far a r

man)
help someone to consumer;L_.T
gest a current novel,- arawer:". .
telephone; Inqulrles-all. quietly,
imrturrlelu^-tluswasajoytoseeand

fi. %•• ,

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER — TbuFiUiay,January 1 4 / i m - *

Minvtemen wrestlers

me: is

iLof busing has to be
much lower than the. estimate, of
$#3,000 qtioted by Dr. Leonard Di
Giovanni. I This Is an engineer's.
estimated what is.needed to repair the
Caldwell School over three years. The

"realjBoat̂ Rfil]
rate atong with the cost of budng, but
thebuslnghastobeless.

child treat* hfrachool Baa
If his school loses in sports, the child
seeks revenge i t the next game.
Children, both In elementary and high
school, think in this pattern. Adults
musUe rational and not think in this
manner on local issues. I urge the op-'
posing—residents to accept—Mr,

-apteururetomeetwithher.
A professional) she. knows theJlWtiify

from, front to. back! But even more.

unerrlng hunches to
to-flnd stuff. Ararei

Our warmest thanks for the many
years of devoted servlcetous all. Wl're
going to miss her, but we wish to-
many happy, healthy years ahead. Our
hatsareoff foDorHRawltxr

Your Mental Health

ByQEORGEMWiXSON.MD so much their own suffering that keeps
The last of tlte Naii concenfiration coming back to them; but rather the

camps and extermination camps was suffering and especUUy the death, of
J b e m h d j s o m S i ^ s g o ^ parents,

out the hard- : nialnlng survivors freed. But for some" chUdren, brothers and Sisters,, aunts
o f these Survivors,, the horror

, remalns-bumed deeply in their
; psyche, allowing them no peace of mind

and leaving them subject to a host of.
psychological and psychiatric
d i s o r d e r s . ' " ' ' . - ' . . " . . . ..'•• ' . • •. . ..-•• .

blem. While the parents, In moat cases:
avoid speaking about their concentra-
tion ramp experiences and about the
death of, their..relatives,. Jt, is .not
something that can be easily effaced.
When the children ask about relatives
who are not alive, the parents have to

».™ w^.u , _ _ ~™_.._j. What Is most
difficult for them to.bear is the fact that. , .•»,»» •»«« -ww, ».« ,._.».— ™
they, themselves, survived while thelr^Wll them when and how they died. And
relatives were annihilated. Though the parents do not have to express their
there is no realistic basis for their feel- guilt openly for their children to know
tag, they feel that, somehow, they wer* It. Jt , Communicates.. Itself without

. _ ^ . . . . . . . . . . i w y
know the man, but this letter hMineor-

ding*10,0fl07Or.Jlisse«arecom
" ' ~ " '•'••"' "nodschool at

,.'• ' . EvergreenyiyeBiie^
p^t«~enouWfMll^kTg(c'to"8wajr7^. .;. • 7 ; „ _̂ i . « e r - — 7
4nyow»todedlionrtothatofhls,lnth« HVOTHING TpfEAR IN BUSING .

atricl we are able to.

tional trauma from which they are suf-
|t Is not only they who are

ordstlnithat way,
f

eonTPlexttftwUt-
1 children, andrelatives,, that1 It was they who; passes from parents to children, and

somehow, cheated their relatives, out of the children react in much the same
life. It Is not all uncommon Ifor someone manner as their parents-wlth depres-

-JllrjboJatmflJimlly member tefwl stony ingecurity,—alienation,—
guUtyarjwitruvlngquarreled^rlththat psychosomatic disorders^ as well as

The ailment, has by this time become
been, But

the guilt which the concentration camp

declining enrollment and cap law. We
would thai'bane •TOS.OOO to tec "

"taudweli Sdwbr-ttp
guml wJiool building that—puUuiem buptng

needs little extra cost to be kept open go would bet

A1A0F SPRINGFIELD
Each week 1 lead arid reread "lettera

tu Uie wHlw" Into Cahlw

give it tiname—"the survivors' syn
)WUj)gul8haljl<!tthatwelu>vebeerral)le " BurvivwHfeHl is much more InUmwuinl

dimcuity in making close reiauonsnips,
They, like their parents, find

-Utemselv
about being

auve wnue a cruidor parent or mat
ceed and to prove themselves In order

'Biro guui

° The Springfield Mlnutemen and Edgar Murunei. Cuaches Lou
wWsUlngteam openetl up Its season . Herkalo and Matt Aplcella Were
last weekend at the Roselle Park • " " '
Dad's Club InyltaUpna}.. Tourna--
ment. The local matmen were one of
16 teams and part of a field of 450
wrestlers.'

Competitors from Roselle Park;"
Westfleld, Scotch Plains, Old'
Bridge,-Warren HlUs, Summit and -

' South Pla Infield were invited.

pleased at the squad's performance..
The Mlnutemen opened iheir dual

meet Season last week with a 57-23
win overClnden. Carpenter Ios,t his
match at 80 pounds, but Joey Gior-
dano won byrorfeltates, as did tony
DINorsitoat70.' 7; {,, .. >
.' In the 75 pound class, Roberts end-
ed his .matchearly dueJta(injury.

Five Mlnutemen grapplers won •'Magee won by decision 8>» , Chris
medals. Pat Catullo was first at J40 • Schramfl lost at 85, and.Benlngo

' itermedlateDlvlaluit, Wflhbyaplnatflo.
/Taking.second at70 in the Midget'
Division was Anthony wDiNorsclo,
while Tommy DINorsclo was thlrdin
the Bantam Division at 55 pounds* .

• Taking-fourth' place at 100 in the
'< Junior Division was Chris Kisch anU ••

Don Larzleer was fourth at 133 in .the
Intermediates. ' ,. " •

participating in the tourney

Vin Conte was plnned'flt B5, but
coming up with .'forfeit-victories
were Klsch at lOo andpat Cardlnaje
fltin5A^Alsp..wdnning by efefaultwert
Frank Lania(U9>, Anthony Boffa
(126)"and Catullo (140). At 112, Marr
tlnez was defeated; but Lafzleer won
b f l l t i s a 1 ' : \;'\;f a l l a t i s a . . \ \ ; , . .

The Mlnutemen wlU'f îce a tough
Roselle Park team on Saturday at 11

were Peter Car-pfinrwr. Tprrv—BJHr-al
Rotierts, Matt Magee, John Bcningo - Regional High School."

on so
through pair of losses

By BOB BRUCKNER .
. The DajftonBulldpg wrestlers lost
their first two dual meets of the
season last week to Governor' Liv-
ingston, 36-15, and Millburn, 3M.

John' Caricato, wrestling at 147
pounds, was the first to put Dayton
(1-2) on the Scoreboard against GL.
He edged Eric Miller, 7-6. Caricato
scored two points for a takedown in

: the first period but that was counter-
balanced by a reversal from Miller.
Miller then scored three more points

rtakedown~nind~escape^~~bnf

said Coach Rick Iacono, whose team
ripped Hillside, 44-15, in -trie season
opener a few weeks ago, ""but maybe
I'm expecting a little top much."

. Robert Sokohl and Parent were
two big winners for Dayton. Sokohl, >
at 107, won by a 3-1 decision and
Parent defeated Bob Galletclll, 13-4.
Parent was injured during a near
fall move in the third period, but
came back to win what was the to be
the meet's best bout.
* Nino Parlnvecchio was the other

Caricato came back to gain the deci-
• s i o n . • ' • ' . •

In another exciting match, Jack
j Parent, at 157. pinned Tonv DePaulo

wjth'n \:M, pip ofj
Hank-WUlis.. . ..

The Bulldogs will- launch a long,
long road trip this week, traveling to'
Madison for a trl-meet-with-Bayley!-

in 5:04. Then Anthony Castellan! Ellard and Roselle on Saturday and
daoiJionodJoo-VauRli "" vigiUiiU Railway UII WwlmmlHy.1

• wnen MiiiDum came to town, the
Bulldogs were just not ready to meet

After an away matcrrwlth Metuchen

aWorrger-
"I thought it was disappointing,"

PrOVldeHCe, the Bulldogs will hit the
road for three straight. •

but he also may be right over and over
a g a i n . . ' '• - • • / . • « :

' Whenever; Howard Cushnlr talks
about Dayton's swimming team, the
subject of "depth" cdmes up. And the
reason is simple, too: Dayton has one
deepsvl/li^mlng team W B season. ;
• The Dayton swimmers proved that at
the Elizabeth Invitational two weeks
ago,;iipd they proved If again last week
Ina 96^2 victory over MadUon^ - '•

Dayton won jusi five 0f":H,revenls
ognlntt Madlcon yot ji^

T56l(7lr8U in less than nUTfi
.event)/' explained Cushnlr./'but.our
depthpald off, All our1 kidsreally gwam
well.iTheywerereallypsychedup," -

AS'usual, Matt Elck enjoyed a-winn-
ing afternoon, rolling to first place .In
the M0 .and 500 yard freestyle events
and anchoring the wlnning,400 freestyle
relay team that- also included Hal'
Le vine, frank Kelly and JoHri Alder. *

Leylne also had. quite an afternoon,
winning the lop butterfly and taking se-
cond W the 50 freestyle,. whilejioreen
Rqthfuss, Donna Keller rind Dawn
D l l i th d i i g iti

point victory.
How did that happen? You

:it-<iepth. ;:

. D^llii tiwepi the diving competition.
Speaking of diving, Ke l l« finished

12th'and Rothfuss took 13th out of 22
coW^petltors In the North Brunswick In-

-ylpIbnaT Diving- Meet. Tony Delia,
Dawn, Delia and Elaina.Halsey also

. competed in the meet.

—And In a dual meet against Harrison
on Monday, Dayton received firsts
from.some new.names. Curt Graham,
won the 200freestyle, Dom Giavannpne.
woif the 100 bre^ststroke and Sarah
Post romped in the 100 butterfly. Also,
looking sharp for Dayton were Dee |
Steams and fr»h John Simon.

. Dayton, 3-1 in dual meet action, wi l l
Betfeady for n Hlffli-nlt imwilf, rtarflnfl-
with Summit. on Monday, North
Brunswick on Wednesday and Union
Catholic next Friday. ',,

"This could be the toughest week of

tne season for us," Cushnir said.
And with three meets bi one week; It's

easy to: see why Cushnir loves talking
about his team's depth. He may have to
use all of It, too. . ,[ .

KEN1LW0RTH
BODY & FENDER

Summit Area arranges

:" •;, Souba 'and Senior Litesaving bourses
' for local residents, ages 15 and up, will
be.giyeh at. the Summit AreajitMCA

. begtanihg Mortfday ...»'•.. i.-;.,':;^./"
.The , eight-week scuba course,

scheduled on Mondays from 7:30-10:15,
-p:m^covers^ll"aspects~of sEUrwrdrving
and will be taught by instructors from
the Scuba Diving Center in Edison J£gr-
ticlpante can receive NASDA and YM-
CA certification after successfully com-
pleting the course, including'two open

'water,dives. The first class will bo a
free demonstration. . !

Senior Lifesaving, a 10-week course
on Tuesdays from 7:30-10 pirn., includes .
a CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion) mini-course instructed by
paramedics from Overlook-Hospital's
ambulance corps. YMCA and Red

tieipants signing up for one class week-
ly- . . • • . • : • • • • • . •
! ' • .• , i . . . . .

Instruction will be givdn by Dave
k h Y ff i h t

edbytheY. , •. * ...
The course fee is $37 plus a member-

ship fee for individuals, and $70 for
cougles..wiihla YMCA family member-
Hi P i i t t i iBostwlck of the Y staff with racquets, iHlpT'Prior registration is hecessary.

j^aJJsanlhandouteonihegameptoviri- Forfurtherinformatfon,caH"273-3330! ••

Freed man keys bowlers
with 751 at Echo Lanes

Despite a jseries_ of. personnel,
"changes, Dayton's•• varsity bowling
team evened lte'record"at 1-1 with' a
sweep victory over Gpv. Livingston.

Dayton, which captured the 1980
Suburban Conference championship, is
now playing an independent schedule

n forced lo do-somo-lineup^

hecourse, .. , .
Also, a six-week racquSball clinic for

men, women and yoiith, grades 9-12,-
jvillbeJield at theYJbfginnlng Jgn !i ;

I U f bi il

jugglingrButtfiat-certalnljrdrdirtshow
in the winning game scores at Echo
Lanes against GL: 877-755, 878-753 and

villbeJield at theYJbfginnlng Jgn r!i ;
. InstrucUon for beginners - will be

ftituTriirg-nnd 8nmlav-froMi it: SO n.rii.-
iT and 1-1:45 p.m.,'with par-

replace three starters frnmlnst vparls
cquad. Mike Ouclmiiiel, tim TTd-

leading scorer on-the^teanrwith a'175
. average a year ago, has decided to give
up high school competition and bowl
professionally, while two other top pro-
spects have found part-time jobs.

(Team captain Dan Freedman-took
care qf most of the work again^LGL,

j^Hing-£:sensatiunfllJ1497game-and-an--
even better 751 series, while Timm
Nugent, the secpnd returnee from last
year's team, shot a 171-473 series.
Freshmen, Jon_RuhcnBtein-MRB-WH—
Hal Levine (168-445) and Sharon Kutsop
' - - — -1- '-"—• •vi.rt^. „!„;,-
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Want Ads Work...

Tnll flflft-77flfl

p p r
decJining enrollment wfll not go away.
Add the decreasing federal money

As a former Caldwell resident and:
one who attended all rec*gafilHttoir

door-it is alsosafe.

_ . nentfactsarepresented.
available to our community, and the fareferenwforiT.Rtesetto'sreport:
board must work even, harder to pro- .Dr. Rlssetto never presented a corn-
vide a quality education to every child pieted typed report to the Springfield
m our town. Once they are elected, the_jt))ar<jOf.BdW.jtionr'•-
board ntewibertepresenUTheeiitire .p,. Rissetto did not give any
town, not a particular group or street, monetary considerations In reference

make their decisions based on abjective
ltiii§s—things they. can couhTTTBey
cannot 'make dedsions based on emo-
tion. Those members of the board who
voted to close Caldwell understood to-
flation and the cap and the importance
of spending our Umlted money on
teaching the children, ' '. -i

ALLEN JOHNSON
Henshaw Avenue;'

. CONVINCED BY LETTER
I have been reading the "Letters to

the Editor" for several months regar-
ding tbe CaldweU school dosing, and I
am far more impressed with tbe
various, social forces at work in this
town that have come to light since this
resolution was passed by the board,
than the issue itself. Tbe closing of
CaldweU is far less important than tbe
emotions aroused by the decision.

. Neighbors and friends are suddenly ex-
ploding emotionally, -getting political"

-_-. »Dr., Rlggetto fiirthff stated, "It
would cost in excess of $1 million
doUarstorepalrCaldweUSchool."

•Dr.RJssettoaisosald,"Bytheendof
Jhe-decade, we wUl be able to educate
all of Springfleld'a children K-fl In
Gaudineer School." .

The Board of Education's function
was to take Dr. Rissetto's demographic
study, interject the financial aspect
(SplneHl'8 architects report) and make"
a decision considering all these factors.

: I feel the Boardof Education can bet-
ta- utlllie'the taxpayers money by put-
tinglt intoeducatlonaljirograms, not in
repairs toschools which are not needed. •

Since the CaldweU School cost the
most to operate, cost the most to repair,
with predicted declining enrollment,

. therefore; it (s only logical this Is the
school to close first.
' The cost of btahig the children who -

l ive 1.5 miles and further from the

•Heel-much mwre«mfbrtablerknow-'
ing thatmy son doesn't have to walk In
bad weather. The arralnute.bui ride U
much lets worrisome than a long walk
along haiardow streets. '•••

If my child needs to go to school
earlier than usual; he Is driven, Just as
he was when be went to Caldwell
School. I also pick him up if he stays

-lato.runderttand-thatnext year there
will be ff late bus;:So please,, put your
minds at ease. I have foundno pro-
blems a tall With busing.

JOYCE GOLDMAN
1 PernhUIRoad '

SCHOOLS ASKED TO

:corrie» |6r treatment Is this: As If to compensate for this guilt, or
tlent is "Bepressed, worried, • to justify their, own survival and ex-

insecure, unable fo:draw_JAt«»«>.ihey.throw themselves into
~~ "tibn from life, work or their work, business or profession and

strive as hard as they can for success.
It Is remarkable bow people who have
been through what these survivors have
are able to muster their emotional,
mental and physical resources toward
the end of achieving success, but they
do, and moat do succeed. Yet, this does

-from- - not free them of their distress and their
bowel— psychiatric problems and, when they do
rled—come for treatment,their condition is

quite difficult to treat. .
But the problem dqe$ not stop there.

A large part of it is passed on to the
children, the children of survivors pro-

a special'kind of psychiatric pro-

i sai
family. He or she feels alienated frorh.
the rest ofVodety, different 4rid
separated fronKeveryone else. There
are chronic sleeping problems: sleep
does not come easllyvand when It does

- It UtrouUed liy bad dreams; also there
--,. is frequent awakening, the patient is

IIkltob
overeatlhg.:There are
problems - and other
gastrointestinal dlsnrderfl.

One would hope that, after 35.
they could put.some of the trai
behind them, but they cannot. What is
even more remarkable Is that it is not

ana existence. '• '•
What makes It so difficult to treat

these paBents—children, as well as
patients—is that they are living In a
culture of the dead. It is difficult for a
patient to resolve feelings of guilt and

. other, deep, painful emotions, when the.
subject'of that emotion'Is a distant
memory or a fantasy—a vague Image
conjured up by the imagination.

We are concerned, as psychiatrists,
'•with-finding more effective ways of.

helping patients suffering from what.
• wecall "the survivors' syndrome.""

This column is from. The Carrier
Foundation, a psychiatric facility. In-
quiries should be addressed to The Car-
rier Foundation, Belle Mead, N.J.
08502.

m
Springfield Public Notk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DIMANCeS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, CAHPTER %•
TRAFFIC, SCHEDULE I I , NO PARKING.

SB IT ORDAINED bv Ih* TowniBlp CommlllM ol IIM Towmhlp 015pr-
otXId, county of Union and Stilt ol Ntw Jtruy , • • follow,, .njfUld, counly ol Union
SECTION l i AMENDMENT!

' Ciuptar 9, SchKlulo II No Parking U hoVAby amohdod To the following
• daterlbad part oJ a •troat a l a no parklno locallo '

lit'

Some time ago I dared the public
schools to publish a list of all tbe sub-
jects offered by tbe Springfield school
system. Almost all of the residents of
Springfield could take care of the elec-
tive subjects themselves.
> As stated before, the Police Depart-
ment evidently ueeds additional funds'
which would benefit us all. Abo there
should come a Ume when the school
taxes should not burden the elderly
after paying them for a great number of
y e a r s . - • . • • • • • " '-'"•:•'• • '•• '•,, . ' ••

MARION E.PRINOLE
• LiBden Avenue

You and Your Money

Credit unioitcould be ̂ tn asset

The No. 1 concern of older Americans.
is crime.c r i .

H)eir (ear o* crune is greater than
thebr-concern^ about loneliness, poor
health or the lack of money. Many
affiior citizens, are afraidjto go into the
streets and some spend large sums of-
money ts buy protective devices for
their homes J-

According to a report by the National
J U o f ^ — J u f l t i ^ d l
citizens—those 60 and older—say fear
of crime la their most serious personal
problem. The senior citizens polled by '
the Institute had these things to say
about crime: . ' .

•Nearly two-thirds thought. It was

Springfield Leader
• S K V • -

somewhat likely that they would be rob-
DedwhOe outside their home.

•More than half said It.was likely that
they would be physically assaulted
while on the streets. They frequently
reported harassment by teenagers as
Instances of assault they had suffered.:

•About three-fourths of the elderly
citizens- said' they routinely limited
their activities as a safety precaution.

-Many-sahHhey were afraid to go out

am suppordng several proposato aimed

10 most Important of those reeommen-
datlons are Included in HR 48M, the
VWentCrlmeControlActoflOBi.

Some of the basic proposals coirtaln-

ByJUDITHailHOADES .
Q. I have been interviewing with

aeveral companies for my first job., *->. >••
A couple Of them have told me they

haveagreatcredltunlon. Is that a good
benefit to consider?—S.G., Newark,
N 4 • • ; . • • . . . . > ' . • • ; • . • . . : / - . •,'/.

A.: A credit union Is a group of people
who agree to save their money together

• and make loans to each other from the
savings pool at a low interest.

A^credltuniortcould be organized by
employees of the company. A credit

• union cou|d also be from a union, a
fraternal order, a church or even a
close knit community. . -

•—Hie membei's of a ctwllt uiiluji ulm't.
officers and commltteepersons and set
policies at annual meetings.
. The effectiveness of a credit union
lies In hew much you want to and do use
H. Wosf; credit .unions Coffer aavihga1

J A credit union can have value over a
savings and loan.'or a bank in that it is
both nonprofit and*is exempt from In- -
come tax. The credit union must

"generate'only enough income to meet
its generally modest expenses. Hence,
it pays a higher interest on savings, and
Will not charge as high interest rotes for
l o a n s . • • • • - - . • • • • • • • • . \

valuable asset to your ̂ ob,..
Q.: How do'I find ̂ certified financial

planner? What kind of Information will
a certified financial planner provide
me?-C.M., St. Paul, Minn.

A.; Let me answer you second)
tlon flrgtr ~ ~

A certified financial planner (CFP)
abould provide you with a step-by-step
approach for meeting your financial
goals: A sound CFP will systematically
show" you Bow to manage your cash

, and some refused to usealone at
mass transit, - ' ' •

Their fear is real and justified. In 1980
there were more than IS million serious
crimes committed In the United Stales.
This represented a nine per cent In-
crease w e r 197?, and an unbelievable
55 per cent increase amoMs70. Every
34 minutes a.murder |a committed;
every lOsecoads a home to broken Into;

for the construction of mare
raml wvUmg the Iritanlty

-defense... . : '• . -•'" .•V-'.'"". "
In addition, severaf members of Con-

gress Jollied In a letter to PresWeflt

e company yoû  d«Hde to
work for have a business failure,-there
are methods which will tffotect you

1 your Income taxes, provide
ittJisUte plan, and also, give you an )n- .

'•vestmentplan. , .

The planning process isjnvaluabfe to

most complex situations. Your'plan'

should provide an analysis of your cur-
rent finances an projection of objec-
tives for the future and recommenda-
tions for reading those objectives.

A good CFP should give you a proper-
ly implemented financial "plan which
will include Input from,advisers who -
are certified public accountants; at-
torneys. Insurance and Investment
representatives. '. .

—There-ghould-be Ustlng9-for-<3FP»-ln-
your local Yellow Pages. Also

' brokerage houses such as Dean' Witter
Reynolds or Merril Lynch have CFPs • • •
ontheirstaff. ' , .

An unusual <^n for C1"^8*"""',nr "I1 '
year-round for .that matter: Courtland
Ptaythlngs of Palo Alto, Calif., has in-
vented an unusual game, "Stick the
IRS", to Introduce tax shelters to the in-
vesting public. The cost Is $19.95 per
s e t ; - - - ' - • " . - .

The inventors are a tax attorney and '
a broker dealer. The game was hfr

>ttTBhow players that tax plann-

. . . . . _ , _. . _. ... p location:
N«m>ofSlrMt "
Mountain Avsnu*
Uollon
F w • d l lUnt t ol 1470 ( M l mtaiurid along l lu • l l l t r l y curb lounthly
Irom tha touthly curb ol Malton Placa.
N»mi(XStr«K . Sid. • ' •
Mountain Avanu*

For • diltance of 335 fMt maaiured alono th* w«Kt*rly curb nortKsrly
from ma norIN curb o[ Aihwood Road and, for a dltfanc* of 1100 f w l
npalured along tha waitarly curb loutherly from fha toufh curb of
AUiwood Road. . . ' . '

SBCTIONIh IEVERABILITY , • ,
If any word, pttraia or clausa of Ihlt Ordlnanco ihall b» aJludood un-

conttltutlonal or Invalid, fuch luddmant ihall not ofioct, Impair or In-
valldata th» r«malnd»r tharebf.

SECTION lilt REPEAL
Any Ordlnanca or portion of any Ordlnanca which It not consistent with

tha farms of thliOrdlnanca Is repaaled to the extant of tha Inconsistency.
SECTION ivi crrccTive otrt—- . • . •
This Ordlnanca ts to take effect Immedlataly upon passage and publica-

tion In accordance with the law. '.
irllly that the foregoing Ordlrtanco
- "igular meotlng of the Township.

— ..._ r -- ., ^.old In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey.-hold ori Tuesday evening January l l 1982, and that
said Ordlnanca shall be submitted for consideration and final passago at
a regular mealing of said Township Committee to bo hold on January U,
1M), In the Municipal Building, at 9:00 P.M., at which time and placa any
parson or persons Interested therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said Ordinance. Copy Is posted on tha bulloltn board In
the Olflceof the Township Clerk.

ARTHURH.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

(Feo: J10.M)

SAVE
FUEL & MONEY

ReplKimint Storm
Window tDoom
Vinyl or Aluminum

I HoPtinllni-Clun
" Wlndowi from luldt

MELO CONTRACTORS

245-5280

I, Arthur H. Buanrer, do hereby certify I
was Introduced for first reading at a regu
Committee of the Township of Springfield

12J5M Sprlnglleld Leader, January l i ,

NOTICE
' NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OP
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR
INOPIELD FOR THE YEAR 1»M.

NOTICE l l hereby given that tha
Regular Monthly Meetings of the
Township' of Springfield for the

IM ill b

ly Meetings
Township of Springfield for the
year I9M will be.hald on tho third
(3rd) Tuesday of each, month.
these meetl(
Councll.ChamlXwl

•I
will ba held In the
I'of the Municipalnlclpal

Building, 100 Mountain Ave., Spr-
notlBlcfat-8:O(U>JAjr In-Informal
Weallngi will precede tho regular
meetings and will start at 7:15P.M.

The following are the dates of the
mealing nights for the year 1963
January I9lh
February 14th
March lilb
April 30th
May 18lh
June tsth
JulyMlh
Auoust 17th
September Jlsl
October19lh
November lslh
December 21 it ' :
January I t , 1993 •* '

. , . , Narry A. Kolb,
r Secretary

Board of Adiustmont
Dated: January 7, 1583 and
Januai

May 19, June 16, July 31, August 18,
September 13, October- 30,
November 17, December 15. -
The meetings will be held In the
Council Room. Municipal Building

"StTfltTp.m.
ARTHURH.BUEHRER

. Secrotary
133363 Springfield Loador, January
U, 198J '

• (Foo: 13.99)

ing should be a year-round Job. -

January H IM3 j .
-Um4-S>r(nBfleld-UoadorrJiinuaVy

(Fee:ll6.3S>

with people who have high'earnings,
*who use these; Investments to prevent
loaing money to, inflation.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS <

CALL686-77M
FOR HOME DELIVERY

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD
. COUNTY OF UNION

BOARD OF HEALTH
TAKE NOTICEi The Springfield
Board ol Health will hold their
meetings for the year 1983 on tha
following dates, January 30,
February 17, March 17, April 31,

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSES BEGIN SOON FOR

March Scholastic Aptitude Tests (S.A.T.)
SATURDAY CLASSES-WEEKDAY CLASSES
2STH YEAR OF SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER '
DIRECTORS: I rv lngj : Goldberg, B.A., M.A.

Morton Seltzer, B.A., M.A_
For Information Call 9 A.M. tp 9 PM.
73.1-3995 731-3926 239-3U4

jary
19, Ji

PLUMBERS ATTEN-
TIONI. Sell your services
to 30,000 local families
with low-cost Want Ads.
606-7700.

Secretarial Service
Printing-and-Mailirig^ 7 ""

The Quality Makes The Difference

.964-7766
Ask;for Dick Sundel

INSTANT GOPY CENTTER
2404 Route 22 East, Union, N.J,

Loans
As Low As 18% A.P.ft.

al«aaarta

• Oral, lltl
M a l W
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I • I

I

Oavld Hamrock. '/••
general manamr

• Paul .Canlno, ';
' executive editor '-
DobertH.BrunMii,

VPofadvertlsing
MortPeVlmar), '

advertising manager •'•
. . Sam'Howard ' ; • .
'Publisher tW8-l«7

Even though a great deal has
written about the elderly as victims of
crime, there is no evidence that older

. dttaens are more frequent victims than
any other age groop. However, the Im-
pact of being a victim la much more
severe; for. the elderly.' Physical
changes that occur with advancing age
can impair theablllty of the elderly to
cope with being a crhhe victim. About
85 per cent of the population over 88 suf-
few from chronic Illnesses, whkhcan
compound Injuries, suffered In a.
physlcalattack. - *" * ,

In addition, about oae^Wrd of̂^ the
population ovepw live alone or-wlth
natvreUttvet, which means they lack
social support In tbe event of aerlme.
And many senior dU«ns live on fbMd
Incomes, so that the lots of money .it
property Is particularly difficult to

•' • ' ; ; - . y , a i « > . o t l { 4 r C ; ; ' " - •
VCttHMlA-4AQ, , t f n l lM ]E0

~m •.."••'. ""t'-V^':"*^^;;"™~~~;

top priority beTimd his
PM»nomic recovery plan. We must focus
national attention on this crisis and
develop new Ideas to improve anti-
crime programs and policies.

- ONE YEAR AGO
Democratic Township Commit-

teeman WILLIAM CIKRI Is sworn In as
Mayor of SprtngfWd bating the

Huftonal maetlnlg of the COM*
mlttee.. Jonathon Dayton Realonal wUl

Carpenter

DOIT"RO0Mb>ROOM"
open prior to Labor Day. p
staHoo8ept«tber a as Lab* day falls
on the nfrTTml yeilr^"" "' Consultations For

'•'Dd-lt-YourselfBr*".Mrs., HENRV'W
ingfleld, U i
M

• UsaJIn &MriCirpentw

orFromStartToFlnlfnp
regulate me^ptslng Hod

. ' ' ^ r - i ' ' l V ' : i . j ^ > ' ; ' — • . • , ' ' i ' ; i ' . « ' : ' ; ; • • ' , 1 > ; " . > " ! r , • ' : • ' ' • • "•' ••••}• ;\~j-:..:.>)^s. ' . , i , • ' ? » » • ' • '

rHIL RIZZUTO

Variety of boan Plans
"Nc<w. The Money

Store has many loan
plans with • varying in-
terest Tates starting as
low as 18% annual per-
centage rate," said Will
Rizzuto, New"' York
Yankeo great, com-
meeting as spokesman
for-The Money Store,

'the. New Jersey based,
national lending organl-'
zation.

No Fees
'.'And/' ' Mr. •. gizzuto

pointed out, '*ft is im-
portant for the Nome-
owner borrowers to
consider that-, The
Money Store^does not

I charge points or fees of
Uay_ilnaVlJie" contia--

uod, "and oven though
I a, long-term repayment

No Fees * No Points
No Prepayment Penalty,,

plan, is seloctcd,' the;'itl°P's' payment of tax-
borrower, can - speed up'.-es, medical -expenses,
payments or ropqy the/:college : ..'tqitlon, pQf.

•entire—balance ftutitund^rchHSB uf a cox, fUrnl-,
ing at any time,without,.tur»i or" Rizzuto.cpri"
a prepayment penalty/eluded, 'qs-a"mattflr!of
Interest- is cliargod only fact the money con' be .
forthe limo the money;:used fdr,i>'riypurpQsp at
is usQd." . i-all." • -• i s •' -

No Limit loans Free' -•''
- " $ I . O O Q $10,000 Loan Info v
........$100,000 or even Mr. Rizzuto inv|tos rJl
highpr....&^ The-Money hf̂ rneowheri ..'whot. in».
Store, there is no limit tend to borrow money
to the amount of rnort- foj any rea'sori'/Jb call
ey that.cart be borrow- The Money Store" a*'
ed, by owners' of res]- arty of tho offices'H'tod
dential~ property> iTne • below. An experlonced
only- Urnit is vthat tof. loan officer will evalu-
equlty value8 ;,\ln ciitiif ate your situation and
junction with ith* bor- rrfake •;• recomfnanda-
rowcrs ability ]%o repay: tldns. AU infotmatlpn,
on «Jong term;• sched- will be held in.strictest
..i. •?»i....«A'...»ia /.uonfidBnc and there is

WEMBNEritORE*LoBn.*.; •"':"'/
"The1 major portion of

our operation is still in-
volved wi(K ' loajis to
homeowners ; for £he . , ^

-purpose of debt qonsol- VeW*V«rMiuimiNMi'
idation, home improve- • O O » e r a - i p p 1
mentsi;:bu«lne»s. «tnve»uc "Jiiitoj THE I

There's never been a
better^^vtime for

Berkeley Federal's Retirement Accounts are better OPTION 1: a rate adjustment every three months with
than ever..'.. giving you a solid choice of tax-deferred the rate equivalent to the three-month T-Bill rate.
Investment opportunities that can assure you the •>
comfort and security you deserve when you retire. OPTION 2: a rate adjustment 'every six months with
And every dollar you Invest . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . the rate equivalent to the"
each year, along with every JuSt look how your money grows . six-month T-Bill»rate.
dollar of Interest earned, is In st Berkeley Retiromant Account: — :

OPTION, 3: a rate adjust-
ment annually, with the rate
equivalent to the 12-month
T-Bill rate.

you retire!

All Berkeley Retirement Ac-
counts --' IRA's, Spousal
IRA's, and Keogh Plans --

•have an 18 month maturity
and a low minimum deposit
of only $250 or more. You
may make additional de-
posits in •any-'amo'unt, at
any. time . . . and there's
never a management or

_jsetviceJiee,

Three variable rate optipns
are available, so that you
ban take fullest advantage
of money market .activity:

Annual'Jnv»stmont|

You can_?5y« this much by 65*
I H yo"f current age Is:

No matter which option'you
ctioose, your money will

?8-5.7. I always earn a fair market
retucn, building a source of
*etifemerit-in6Qme - you can
count on.' Stop by your
nearest Berkeley Federal

detai ls,bran^R for
take shelter
Money Tree!

under
and
the

'-Roilfomon! may boo'" °9 oarly as age 59' / i . or as lalo as age 70' J
Renulaiioiis roguira substantial Interest and lax ponallioa lor early
withdrawal Boloro ago 59V>. Thoso proleclions are basod on a 12°'°
annual Interest and are for illustrative purposes only. The. actual rate
you rocelvo at limb of Investment may be 'highor or tower.

ruKmanls wllfbepin on July 1< c . ^

money GROWS

. SHORT HILLS: S5S Millburn Ava. • 467-2730 -
' Hours: Monday thru Friday, '8:« to 3:30

Thursday Evos, 6:0019 8KK), 8alurday, 0:30 to 1!00
UNION: 324 CNaslnut 81. • M7-7030

Hours: Monday tbru Friday, 8:48 to 3:30
v Friday Evoa, 8:rjO to 8:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00

^ Olhar Snnorm: Eisl Htnovar, LIVMtnloa.
Newark. Whlllno. Minch»ll«r/L«k«hur«l. Ukewood. Brick

Mombtr F.8.L.I.C • Equal Opportunity Llndw

Hot Line: 800-6721934 Call Toll-Froo lor upt'o-the-mlnule high rates and
"Smart Money"..sorvlces Iram Iho flerkoley Money Tree.

•. V
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»ero temperature was alto reached on

tour

moodJ. hwdbnbe,

tie previous year by four.inch«|, The
1881 total o/lB.7 Inches ̂ whlch melted
to 1.5 lathes of water) occurred iMooly

-three months: January(8.7 Inches),
Harch(7.5 Inches) and December(1.5
i n c h e s ) , - • . • • . • • • • • • . • • .- / • . ' : . " ' -

The greatest amount of show tofall la

year w«i 8l.« degwes, with a ijibotnly
high nfcin of.74.|) degreesln, Julyand a

. low of 8.9 degrees in January, Tffi
highest (1(8) temperature on^ecord at
the stotldn.whlch has been WoperaUon

" • - " • s, Was weord^fortfuly 2i,
" B O -

So

We college's annual wdather report
data for December a s well; as '
ntirryeWTTfitil precipitation

for, the month was slightly, above nor-
;1: an^ccumulatlon of 6.2 Inches was.

it a n ; inch above .average for
. Snowfall was about four ln-

, s below normal, however, with only
1.5 Incites falling.

^. Temperatures fift-the monthbroke no
'•u '••. ••'.•••••,!•*"••'• records. The thermometer reached a

far,1 however, the degree day maxlum of 68 degrees Dec. 2 and a

Jerseyans got
tlTOini illioa Hi
SSI assistance

r.. . yesr-yewtOtaleU 5,564, «H unusually high
June Wand Julys, rigure. While, the heating, degree day

t ^ i t h " Msasoh normally runs from September
through April, May. IMU was eicep-
Uonally cold.so the ?M degree days
from that month were Included In this
yearfs total. Degree days In I960 totaled

..•-.;•• . ieapoJi8hmvsalowerflgur«slnceSenti---m!nlirlum of 8 degrees Dec. 21. T h e
The mercury descended to a chilly l than last year's a t this time. The totkl highest temperature recorded for. any

minus tVdegrees Jan, 13, which ties the through Dec. 31, of 1981, was 2,1 W, com- December (75 degrees) was set'ln 1977,
' " t o Dec. 31, the lowest (minus's) in 1980. 'I^BreaplhUon ior̂ ^ lMOf ^ a * J ^ P^od during the yea* (7.5. recordfor the past a years. Thesub- pared to 2̂ 197 from Sept. l

-^upplemental-Seeurity-tooonMMSSI)'
payments of $170,690,000, were paid to
some M.192 needy aged, blind and
disabled people Jn New Jersey last
fiscal^ypar, according to.John H. Mc-
Cutcheon, Social Security district
manager hi Elizabeth. •

Of the toUl payments In New Jersey,
the federal share .was 1144,032,000;
federalljtadminlstered state sup-
plementary payments added
$26,958,000. — ,

Some 4 million people are no%.recelv-
ing SSI. InTBcaTlBBl, payments totaled

^ b i l l l { f 6 4 W l H b f d l

' 7 •

• • ' /

SPRINGFIEtO^(N.J.) LEADER - Thursday- J»nu&ry 14,1W2' — J;

ibcial

Wprkshop set
fqtparentsat
Union §Sm8m^

An eight-week workshop on "Effec-
tive Parenting" will be conducted
Urilon College, Cranford, byC.Arft

[ Fee. «, Jt-was announced

To celeberate Martin Luther King
Jr.'s birthday tomorrow the Warinanco
Ice Skating Onter will add an after-
noon session. __ j ^ '_'_ ;_'_ ,-̂ ..--_.~.

Located in WarinanCo Park, Roselle,'
the rink will be oped; from 9:30 a.m. to
ia:30p,m.,Tto3;

A preliminary pro forma, audit of
: / Union College; Cranford, - a t * Union

Technical: InstlTuTei*"Scotch
PlainsJ prepared by Arthur Young. &
Co., ijaB accepted by the Union County
Communi ty^ College. System

ppeclal report Is the preparation of a duplication of programs and services. Unfon College. A similar plan was
forecast of the "most probable finan-. The Rutgers Model provides ; for, adopted by Rutgers University wjien it
clalposltibn" of the entity after the two allocating the governance, controi,'con- was designated as the State University
institutions are merged. .. duct, management and administration- of New Jersey ~ r — ' : • — — "

The speclhl report also will include a of the Community College between two ' ; •
combined balance sheet of Union Col- -boards: A Board of Trusteesi which

I • • ! • : • - • '

sionfrom6to8p.m.-
1 OthAt^Unlon County Department of
Parks and ' """ ' "

j of operation.
The Galloping]
•uyHuiKoadui _
a.m. t«4 p.m. and the WatchungStable,

.. Glenside Avenue, Summit,; will be open
' from 9 a.m. -to 5 p.m.—weather permit'
J i n g . ,". ._ •• ; . : - : • • . ' • ' • -• '• -•

. Information concerning the holiday
hours can be obtained by calling the
county Department - of Parks. ahd:

Recreation at 352-8431 * or • "special-
JieventsjAone" at 352-8410.

Vnie commjltee agreed to"send the
preliminary report to the govenurtg
bodies of both schools." —

lege, UCTI and thf-Unlon Count}
tional Center, which Is also operated by
the Board of Education of the Union
County Vocational'Scbnnia'a.n ;»Tirm,

lance sheet of the

funds and|1.9f511Uonin state funds). •
The SSI program Is a federally-

administered program that provides a
basic cash income to people In financial
need who are 65 orufilder, blind or
disabled. Currently, SSI provides up to
$264.70 for one person andj§97 for an
'eligible couple in monthly benefits.,

"Everyone who qualifies for SStjsflll
not receive that amount," McCutcbedti

beforeiwtb governmgnodies to explain
answer

. . _ . . . The 18-member Reorganization Com
»ie7flnd*Boar^of^—mlttee-is-eomprtoe*«f-representatives—8aidr^SomeHnay-geHess4>ecauseihaj

Managers, currently the Board..of of, the Union County Board of Chosen havepther income, while some may get
Trustees of Union College.-which wouM FVeehnMerii. County. Manager George more, if'they live in a state that adds

over the Albanese.and representatives of Union
a n d l o t h e r ^ a s s e t f l ' f C l l g d U C T I

' f

Bernard J. Mondi,
' contents of the report;will not be made
• public until. It has been reviewed by the
governing bodies. .; .:

UNIQN-Poetry readings by Hester,
Diiwson, will be presented a t8p .m. to-
day, at the Eastern Union Courtly
YMHAonGfreenLahe. :

: i — i l l i •• • • — -

Wfff fifiCff* DO

AAI to discuss

changes of the two institutions as of the
1980 and lBBLfiscaLycars also will be
prepared by the firm. ' .• '

The-reorganization committee was
« . .-, • „ « , , , ^ , o rgan i^Jo Implement a mandate of ; Poetry by Dawson has ap i ea red j a i i n^gues i s^ahd-^
.The,Umon County B o w d o ! C h o s j » _ : f e ^ . . .

-Pi^olers-Wfed the ffrmTo~conauct a Freeholerji that the.Union County Com- Sophlro, asiwjll as in the New York Admission is 50 cents for members
spectal study of the commtwity college m i i ^ ^

j^member^of-thc New Jersey Poetry. formation is available by calllrigHenee
sociely and ner.works also have been - - - - • - • • — •

published in the Journal of New Jersey
Poets. - "•".*

Following Dawson'ai readings, there
--will'be aterireading hv X T r t
^ l d i d ̂ f i S ^ T n i ho

money to the federal payment."
SSI Is not the same as Social Security,

_cyen though the program Is ad-
ministered by the Soclfll^SSctlrlty Ad-
ministration. Money for SSI checks
come from general funds of the U.S."
Treasury; Social Security benefits are
paid from payroll taxes.

people who receive Social Securltv-
"' checks may also be eligible for SSI, but

a person does not have to be eligible for
Social Security to get SSI. More infor-

' mation "about the SSI program can be
dbtained bjr contacting the Social
Security office at 800-272:1111. '

"Energy from spacerrqjros and cons *of_8jBlar.
power satellites" will be discussed at tomorrow's
•meeting of Amateur Astronomers Inc. at Urilon Col--
l e g e . . ' . . • • : " . • • • • •: - ' • • • . : ' ' • '•

' r vill procont an iUjfistrated
"TBCtl TB5-

SUPER BOWL
Sunday Fans

2:00 Minute

•space Irontier," emphasizing"the
Jeslre for renewable sources or clean energy from

-spaee-j>eamed-to earth by satellites. His talk wlll~
cover the NASA space telescope and satellite'

i B y .
Osborn-holds aliacheTor's degfeeTrom Princeton

University and has done graduate work at Trinity
College; Cambridge, England. Long active in en
vironmental causes, he is executive secretary of the
Sunsat Energy Council, Cold Spring, N.Y., a. non-
profit world-wide organization of aerospace and
.academic people dedicated to the encouragement of
the study and understanding of solar-powered

' satellites as possible sources of "base load energy."
AAI operates the Sperry Observatory at Union
U i U ^ h ^ l l i

will
mh for eight Thursdays (excent Feb.
25), from 1 to 8:30 p.m.in the,Unioh
County Room of the MacKay Library
on the campus. .; - -• •

C.A.R.E,, the college's new'Center
for Adults Returning to Education, was

-changed from he Women's Center into
an office whose main function is.to pro-
vide services for adult students at the
college. .

The wurkbhuu, designed for today's
parents—couples, one.parent or the
single parent—will explore skills which

-are essential to good parent-child rela-
tionships and will deal with the
challenger of raising children with em-
phasis .on improving communication
resolving conflict and modifying self-
defeating behavior. • . .

Hermeno Miller, who has a master's
degree in uldance and counseling, will
coordinate theworkshop. Union College

• 'students and staff members may attend
without charge! ThenrwiU be tuition
cost and manual cost for the public. . The Union County Organization to

. ' _ . • • • ; ' ^ t. Aid Children With Learning Disabilities
The director has announced that win-'hold i t s a n n u t , | ,ameT fa^e F e b .

enrollment Is limited. Registration In-, 13 a t 7.30 p m a t u^ Kingston
formation can be obtained by cllmg tha Restaurant union,

' center, Monday through Thursday, at: ^ e organization, will honor Dr. Ed-
276-2800, ext. 375. / . , ward Goodkin 6f Union. Dr. Goodkin
A A : * . C •U.L.^.J./oL^ has been "instrumental In fostering and
Pir\USIC dODDOTn^- eiicouraglng-theLgrawthoLCampJJnion-

— — :—— yC- '• -for-many-yearsr11-

Set tOniOrjrOW Proceeds from the event will benefit

Congregation B'niii Jeshurun, Sh'ert
-rHUte,,will-pKSiM$^poclal-muslc-Sab"-—,

bath, "The Legacy of Max Helfman,"
•nmnrmw nt ft!3ft p.m. The cnmmilnitv

Irish beauties
to compete in
special contest

New Jersey.residents between..the
ages of 17 and 25 years old may apply'
for the '.'Miss American Emerald of
1982" contest. Contestants must be of
Irish extraction;.JL.wafr- announced.:
Tfiey will be judged on form, beauty
and personality Saturday evenfng at
the Kenilworth Veterans Center, 33

.. South 21st St. nt a dance sponsored by
the Peter J. Smith Association.

The winner will receive a round trip
excursion ticket to. Ireland and a full
scholarship to the Barbizon School of
Modeling of Union.
"All contestants will receive a free
photograph from Apple Studio, 1551

Installation supper
slated in Springfield

LEARNING ABOUT TELEPHONES-Chlldren at Holy Cross Nursery. School,
- Springfield, were given a demoristratlort by Western Electric representatives on
.how to handle the telephone. Exhibited were. Mickey Mouse and Snoopy models.
Michael Keleherol.Sprlngfield answers Mlckoy Mouse phono while John Adamc-

°iakof Sprmglleld lookson^ • •• • "

Annuqi dinner dance set
Feb/13 by county group

Meeting slated

the summer day camp.for children,
Which is bcgihning-its-lGth-year, of
operation. '
' Music will be provided by Dominick

Mazza, a disc jockey.
Tickets may be purchased by calling

Terry Marzarella at 687-7083 or Louise
Melilloat 964-1775. ,

HOUY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(TheChurch of Iho Radio VLutharan Hour'' and TV' i
"Thll l l lhaLlfn") _,
639 Mountain Avo • Sprlngllold
Rav. Joel R. Yost, pallor

M l t f f l

g i y l g l t t ; ; tp
regular meeting on ibjUhkiFriday of the month in
the Campus Center Theatre which features talks on
astronomical subjects, AAI hosts weekly viewings of
th heavens on all other Fridays in the Obsevfltory. '
All programs are open, to the public free of charge.

Adulfsignups slated
. Adult Education courses.'' at Union Catholic

Regional High School will begin on Tuesday, Feb. 2,
and Wednesday, Feb; 3. Registration forms, due by
Jan. 26,' may be obtained by calling the school office
889-1600. . - • . . . . ' • • .. j .

Courses to be offered cater to a wide variety of in-
terests: Self-defense; restaurant cooking at home;
basic German fortrflvellers; French conversation
arid travel; introductory Spanish; computer pro-
gramming; death, dying, the world of spirits; the
current movie scene: high-risk films; psychology of
the adolescent; American history: 1919-1941, and

'beginning chess. ., • •
Further information about the course offerings

may be obtained from Brother Michael Laratonda,
director of the AdulLEducation.Prngratn at -Union -

—Catholic. —— •

for your Super Bowl

Hltjr Party
Remember

Your Best Defense
Half-Time Hunger

:v SHOTGUN REPAST
Chile-tasagna-Beef Stew

Cold Meat and Vegetable Platters

27&-2561T
Variety of Menus

Smalt Parties Our Speciality

Sale
DOORS OPEN TOMORROW AT 12 NOON

Is Invited tiMittend. -
Helfman Is a composer and arranger

of Jewish music. Much of the music
(will be presepted at the event Is

na'nuscrlpt form and was given to
/ui^congregatlon, recently, by his.wife,

' Florence Helfman of California.
Participating in the service will be

Rabbi Barry H. Grcope, Cantor Nor-
,man Summers, Rabbi Stephen W.
Goodman, the B'nai Jeshurun Choir,

J Sally Beckwith, Wendy" Keystone,
Donald Hnmrick and William Ucker.

'Warren Brown, organist and choir
director, will conduct the ensemble.

The Mountainside Woman's- Club,
Inc.. win meet Wednesday at noon at
L'Affaire, Rt. 22, Mountainside.

Quest Rnnnkor will hp. .Inmpn W

Look for the labels... The prices are unheard of... even for.BBO.-—-—

•To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some-help in preparing.newspaper
releases? Write to this newspaper and ask'for our
"Tips oh Submitting News Releases."

• ' . ' • • • • .

Spring Semester

Collei

EASLOiMNGE MILL END-STO-

STOfiEWDE
tNsml bilow ««|usl M M ol me many spaetals you'll llnd Ihrauohoul tho sloro

— Famous"brands...2-pieee'and13:'pTiBce"frbrn" th^Teading Inahuiacturers. Usually sold elsewhere for $230.

PURE WOOL SPORT GOAT?
and BLAZERS Now$55&15
Tweeds, herringboneŝ , shetlands and blazers. Famous brands.- Usually sold elsewhere for $135. •

RE WOOL SLACKS NOW18
Flannels, gabardines and twills. FamoiJSfJ&rands. Usually sold elsewhere for $55.

5
Sillmi l

4rorwf«m»w6ott0ff
Jf'ind M" l« illpcnin. SupniH ui uohmitui
SIIIIM »lu»h»t Hi it, o,r mt» Irw j»Mrl .

COT VELVET UPHOUTfflV FUHG 40% m~
- Stllini ilmlm 130 yj. O S M M T. MIT; *.f .'

Famous Brand
Dress & Sport

Shirts —
Register in CRANFORD'
January 19,20,21,22
A Day ant Evening Credit Courses

fn thB following anu;•• \ . i~

I ' . Butlrms* Criminal Jutile*
Human $«rvloM

Bloloflloal ft Phytleal telcneM
.ln-porsoo reoiitro«qn:At CranfbW Campus

(register fty any cooise at any looottoo)
• I an .1o -6 -8pm •'. . ' .

Jon. 2fj; 21 - 9-U alin, 1-3 pm. 6-8 0m
. Jan. 22 - 9 - u qm, 1-3 pni

RaOWraHon Ki Union bounty TaehnK
eounM Jonuaiy H ona>2 o» t

v..;;!. *rooopH* latomiliM ittiuui

1 .mil (Io 3 cmliKiu) I cM» (wllh 1 cushisn)
.. ?W Mllrnii tochoMiIrem/Stlli»| J twhH!»H iQDat i t a t fS tM NOW 1 Value's.

All Wool
Shetland
Sweaters

$ 1 0 $25
I £ • ValLNOW Values.

Pure Silk

Also wool Challls1 and Tfl-Cel.

. . - i . - S K $15 to $26
NOW %J elsewhere.

McKenzie, manager of Adlers in
Westfield. He wUl show a film, "Ap-
praisal and the Professional Jeweler,"
and demonstrate optical testing equip-
ment.and a video demonstrator which
allows him to show and explain the in-
ternal world of a gemstone and its af-
fect on value in today's marketplace.

McKenzie completed the
Gemological Institute of America's cir-
rlculum.

De Leonards

'THu¥sDAV-)6 a.m.. Bible study. II!3U a.m.
FrlsndshlpClrclo.
SUNDAY—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion and worship

~s*rVI£o. V: JO a.m., Family Growth-Mom. 10:43 a.i»..
worship sorvlce.

1,, ifimhrnlrjjpxXjiujllLiJkflhi-gOfll-
i I liHd rT^rpjiTTaaTninTliraTOir™

pp pp ,
LStttyvegar>t-Ave:>, Unlun, mid-it will uu-

pear in the Souvenir Program Journal.
Applications con be , obtained by

writing to the Peter J. Smith Associa-
tion, care of.Mrs. Pattiann Czachowski,
1669 Andrew St.,TThion, N. J. 07083.

Entertanment will be provided by the
Peter J. Smith School of Championship
Irish Dancing with music by the Tom-
my Mulvihill Band. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by contacting
Peggy Rimer, 6 Boyden Ave.,
Maplewbod, N.: J.07M07 '

Cocktail dance set
Deborah Singles of New Jersey will

hold a cocktail dance Sunday at 8 p.m.
in Temple Beth El, 338 Walnut Ave.,
Cranford. All proceeds will go to the
Deborah Hospital, Browns Mills. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling 376-2147 or 992-4262.

baforo lunset, aftornoon Service.'.Advancod study
group. Evening urvlce. - - .
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY—7:15 a.m., mor-

"-ninO~Wlnyam6rvlco:-]:30"To 5T3O-p.mT,"H«llg]6ui"
School daises.
THURSDAY—(llrsl Thursday ol rnonlh), 8:30 p.m..

Dr. Leonard Strulowltz will be in-
stalled for a second term as president of
Congregation Israel of Springfield at an
Installation supper in the synagogue'
Jan.2IW7p.~m.

Charter members, who founded the
Young Israel of Springfield Congrega-
tion about 10. years ago, which was
united with.the 100-year-old Congrega-
tion Israel of Newark, also will be
honored! • •

Dr.'Strulowitz has scheduled .his pro-
jects for his new term. There will be a
celebration of the congregation's 100th
anniversary, the completion of thrper-
mnnent. Interior structure and- fur--
nlshlngs of the main sanctuary and con

-tinuation of a program to attract young
Orthodox families in Springfield-from
changing Jewish communities..

The charter members to be honored
include original Springfield families
and members of the Newark congrega-
tion who Joined the synagogue in 1971.
The latter served as "bridge-members"
who were instrumental in uniting the
Newark synagogue with Young Israel
ofSpringfield.._^j __:._. ,j .

Dr. Strulowitz, who practices }pp-
tbmetry in Millburri, recently was'ap-
pointed by the governor to serve on the
State Board of Op tome try. He js past

•president of the Union County Op-
tometric Association and a member of
the board of the International Or-
thokeratology Society. He, writes and
lectures throughout the United Statesi _ _ M r s

Dr-. Strulowitz served as president of

' DR. LEONARD STRULOWITZ

Victor-Lessin
troth i$ told

Anne Victor otrConcordi Ma.ss.,
has announced the engagement of her

youTig~rsrsel-Qf"Springficid--fronT-its—dauphter-Eva. lo Dr Stnfen I I^sain.
f d i ^ i ^ 0 T i l ( M d. founding in
former Congregation Israel of Newark
in January, 1974. He then served as vice
president of the united congregation un-
til December, 1979 whenJie was elected,
to his first term as its president. The
Sahbnth services of Young Israel of
Springfield were.held in his home from

-,- andiMrs.-Max_B_
Springfield. Miss. Victor alsiT is" the
daughter of the late Mr. George Victor.'

The bride-elect, who. was graduated
from the University of Massachusetts;"""
receivecTa master's degree in sociology -
planning franrUoston-€ollegeT-She-is—

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Have a girl

flrmafon classes 1
board meeting.
WEDNESDAY—3r« p.m., Youlh Choir. J:M p.m.,
Adoll Choir.

SPRINOFIELD EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev. Gooroo C. Schleslngor, pastor
SUNDAY-«:15 a.m., Church School. Chapel Bible
study. 10:30 a.m., morning worship, mr. Schleslnge'r
will preach on "One With Whom?" . -,
MONDAY— 7:45 p.m., work area on education.
TUESDAY—10 a.m., Food For .Minds. 0 p.m.,
trustees. Wesleyan SorvlceClrcle:
WEDNESDAY—11 a.m., German Ladles Aid. 7:4S
p.m., Hour of Powor.^-" • I
THURSDAY—>:jUiTm., choir.
PRIDAY~ll^fTm., boutique, I) p.m., Qusy.Flngers.
SATURDAY—11 o.m., boutique. •

y Jack Farrow & George Bauer
Pwplt oftan ( i l l to lul l In an obvious direction when SMklng Io '

•«Mnd Hiejr present homes, upward. An unfinished etllc t i n be
redellned In nuny ways to create much needed room lor an extra
bedroom or den. An upstairs outlook ollen illor^rtKe quietest llv-
ino space with the most dramatic views. With the uddlllon ol
dormere, or skylights, you can feel like an eagle perched high In
your any treetop sitting. Costly foundation work Is unnecessary
and the rooIMMcjneflgu|)tCedtlll»dJl well. Aredoneattlcalso
tackles the problem ol elllclent Insulation or the cap at your en-
isling home. This Is e very cost ellectlve wey to lower heating
and ceollno costs.

If 1982 Is the yes*1 you plan oir doing some largo
or smalt renovations In your home.it makos
sense to call FARROW & BAUER, INC., 1652
Stuyvesant Ave., 687-9278. Wo will bo moro than
happy to come out to your homo and to give you a
(reo BStlrnato for our sorvicos. Our succoss ovbr
the past 25 years has been due to our many
satisfied customers. . • • '

HANDY HINT:
Think of finishing your attic when

shingle dr insulating work is imminent.

A daughter, Kathleeij -TEMPLE BETHAHM
Farrell De Leonard, wai TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
born Jan. .1 in.AOltman c^b.orRR,SdRNadr"

•Hospital, Canton, Ohio, to FRIDAY-8:30p.m.,Senbalhservice.
M r nnrtMfQ rionnla n Flo SATURDAY— 10a.m., Sabbatfl service.
M r . anaiWrS. UennlS JJ. LIB MONDAY-0:15p.m.,SHIerhoodboardmoelln0.
Leonard of H a r t v i l l e , TUESDAY—7:30p.m.,USY board meeting.

WEDNESDAY—B:]0p.m., school board meeting.Ohio. She Joins a brother,
Michael Adam, 5. "

Mrs. De Leonard, the
former Lesley E. Victorin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Victorin of Oak
Ridge; Tenrf.,formerly' of
Cranford. Her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Do-:Leonard of-
Springf ie ld . Great-
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. George Sampson of
Oak Ridge, formerly of
Shore Acres.

Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the'
Thursday afternoon
deadline for other lijart
spot nevH. Include your
name, address and phone
number. »

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE.MOUNTAINSIDE ,
Rev. Elmer A. Talcotl, minister
James S. Llttje, organlsg and choir director;
THURSDAY—5'p.m., continuation class. 9 p.m..
Senior Choir rehoarsal. v

SUNDAY—»r3O a.m.,- Church -School ftr nursery
through eighth grade. 10:30 a.m., morning worship
with Mr. Talcott preaching..6:30 p.m*, Junior Choir
rehoarsal. 7 p.m., sonlor high fellowship.
MONDAY—0 p.m., Irustoes1 mooting.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Morion Kaplan
Cantor Irving Kramorman
FRIOAY-8:30 p.m., "National UJA Shabbal" con-

. ductedby Rabbi Morion Kaplan. -
SATURDAY—10:30 a.m.. Shabbat services. Chal
Society ol Temple Sha^roy shalom theater party,
"Tho Roumanian Wedding," New York City. Bus
leavostomple at 7 p.m. #
SUNDAYr*10 a.m., 25th anniversary champagne
b h G l ! speakor: Rabbi Israol Dresnor.

r
brunch. Giles! sp
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TOTAL FINANCIAL PLANNING

FRANKBORGIA
Independent Broker
and General Aqent

1823 SPRINGFIELD AVK.
NEW PROVIDKNC'K
~~- 4(54-8227

{* YOUR BEST 1982 RESOLUTION: "ESTABLISH
E A PLAN FOR AN INDEPENDENT INCOMER

THAT IS TAX-FAVORED AND SECURE!

JT0C«uf

. We honor the American Express Card
Master Cffargeyand VISA.

aw*

1 ta tail
Ik-WM

UNION:
Chestnut St. and Galloping Hill Rd.

.(Five: Points) -
_ . . - _ : • Just V* mile from Garden State Pkwy. Exit t38' •
WifM .Phone:(201)686-4650 ,, -•• . :

N

A - ' ' • ' •
T rTNo Market rlikjl
I . ])Mon«y-baekguaranteol

•S 3) Avoids tha expanse, costly, delays and publicity of probatol
. 4) Adaptable to a variety of financial neods:
L
I
F
E

• IMMEDIATE INCOME • FUTURE INCOME • SURVIVORSHIP INCOME

• EDUCATIONAL FUND • COLLATEREAL VALUE • GIFTS

• RETIREMENT PLAN DISTRIBUTION • ESTATE PLANNING

NEW IRA t KEOGH P U N S • CAPITAL REINVESTED IN REAL ESTATE

^^^fe^9^>|«^tionsinCiiftpn,!tvi.J,,.Vonkors,N;V;,Manhaitan.andCincinnati,Ohio.. . .
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L S) Paitwaecumulatiopthroughta'x-deferralortax-ihelterl
T *) Wld* choice of payout options without charoepf penalty I
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INVITATIONS
K WEDDINGS
.J BAR MITZVAHS
JL Choose from
T the Newest
A and Finest
T Collections
I at a Discount

Design Graphics Ud.
N 2204 Morris Ave.
g Union, NJ 07083

yappt.
201)686-3600

Row. Jowph D. HorrlnQ, Roctor.
SUNDAY—8 a.m., Holy Communion-10 a.m., fpmlly

babysllllno- (Tho ]0jt,m. porvkolncludoi Holy Com-
munion on first and third Sunday* and on festival oc-
eailoni, morning prayer on other Sundays.)

• MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1100 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAINSIDE
Tho Rov.-Afalthow E. Gnrlppa.
SUNDAY—4:45 a.m., Sunday tchool lor. all «ge
groupt (bustervlceavallablo); 11 a.m., worshipter*
vice (nurury and lunlor church provided); 7 p.m.,
worihlp service (nur«ory provided). —~
MONDAY—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer meeting."
WEDNESDAY—e p.m., prayer . and Blblo study
meeting.
THURSDAY—8p.m., choir rehoarMl.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., coltege-aaduraer group Blblo
study. • . •

ST. JAMES CHURCH - ••
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rev Raymond P. Waldron, Pastor
SUNDAY Masms-5:30 p.m. Saturday; 7, B: IS, 9:30
and ID:45 a.m. and noon Sunday.
Daily AAasus—7 and B a.m. Masses orr oves of holy
day*—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, fl, 9 and 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sacrament of Ponanco (confessions)—Monday, 7:15
Io 7:45 p.m.; Thursday before first Friday to Iho
month, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. Saturday,. 1 to 3 p.m. No
scheduled con foil I on t on Sundays, holy days,and '
ovesof holy days.

EVANGEL BAJTIST CHURCH '
242 SHUNPIKETRD.. SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J. perl, pastor
SUNDAY-5:45 a.m., Sunday School clayos for all
ages. I I a.'nv, mgrnlng worship.t Nursery, toddlers

' and [unlor churdh (pro-school through grade 3). Alto
at 11 a.m. 4:45 p.m., Children's Choir. Junior High
youth group, 5:30 p.m., prayer service. 6 p.m., overl-
ing service.
WEDNESDAY—M5 p.m., prayer service. Boy's

.Brloado^BatlalioD. J:30 p.m.. College and Careor
Grdup.
FRIDAY—7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boy's Brigade,
Stockade. 7:30 p.m.. Sen for High youlh group.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO.'SPRINGFlELD AVE.. SPR-
INGFIELD
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Sunday school, 11 a.m., wor
ship service. 7 p.m., Youth on tho Move For Christ.
MONOAY-7 p.m., Male Chorus rohearsal.
TUESDAY-7 p.m.,Bible class. 0 p.m..Senior Choir
rehearsal.
WEDNESDAY-9p.m., mldwook sorvlce.
FRIDAY—6:30 p.rrt.,women's Bible class. B p.m.,
Sunday School teachors' moetlno

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH
M0UNTAINSIQE
Rev. Msgr. Raymond J. Pollard, Pastor
Rev. Edward Ellort, Associate Pastor, Rev. Gerard
J. McGarry, Pastor Emeritus.
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7, i,
9; 15 and 10:30 o.m, and noon; wookdny* 7 and S a.m.,-
holy days, 7, Onrtd 10 a.m. and 0 p.m.; Novona, Mon-
days, 0 p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Robert B Cunningham, pastor
THURSDAY—7:30p.m., pastor nominating commit-
ted. 0 p.m., choir ronenrsol.
SUNDAY-0:45 A.rri,, coffee hour. io. a.m..' adult
Qtlucatlon class with Botty Aiexandor, "Peace Npw."
Church School claitdT 10:15 a.m., church family
worship sorvlce. '
MONDAY-7p.m., Girl Scout mooting.
TUESDAY-9:30 a.m.. Kaffeeklatsch Prayor and
Discussion Group. 7:30 p.m., pack com ml Met
meeting". ,

-WEDNESDAY—3^4-p.mtr- Webelos-moetlng—B n 5~
p.m.. Ladles Evening Group.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
M EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. RIchardMlller,pastor
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m.. Sunday School for all,ages.
10:45 a.m., morning worMp arid Chlldron s Church.
7 p.m., ovanlno pralwandsfcorshlp sarvlco.
TUESDAY-1 p.m.. Ladles' Blbto Study (Child earn

'provided). . '
W E D N E S D A Y - ? ^ p.rti., Bible Study and prayor..
Separata Bible study and crafts lor tho children.

October, 1971 until the congregation at mont, Mass.
its present siteinrMoTlntatn-AVCnire^nd -HoF^iflnce_u;hfl-wns fTraHuatft̂  frnni_
Shunpike Road was made ready for oc- the University of Pittsburgh, where he

The doctor senfe as chairman of the
optombtric division of the United
Jewish Appeal" of Metropolitan New
Jersey and is active In Bonds for the
State of Israel.

Other officers to be installed are Fred
Bayroff, Abraham Borenstein, Allen
Penny, Zachary Schneider, Norman
Stier and Ralph "Witzskin, vice
presidents; Sanfod Israel, treasurer;
Bernard Kotler, financial secretary,
Susan Roth, recording secretary;
Michael Bochner, corresponding
secretary; Abraham Brotsples and Wit-
zkin, cemetery chairman and assistant,
respectively, and Leib Anfang, Philip
Artman, Aaron Bernstein, Howard
Block, Louis .Brooks, Jack Burstyn,
John Craner, Ben Gabbai, Solomon
Greenfield, Melvin Harelik, Sheldon
Kohn, Edward Kurtjer, Herman
Mytelka, Melvin Ostrow, Sidney Schiff-
nian, Margot Schlesinger and Jackul.
Solomon, trustees.

Reservations for the supper can be
made by calling 467-9666.

and a doctorate in clinical psychology,
is a psychologist in Massachusetts.

A May wedding is planned.

Read-McQuaid
betrothal
-Mr. and Mrs. Sanford V. Read of

Homestead-, Fla., "have announced the
engagement of their daughter,

-Rosemary, lu Twl K. MequaTd, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Roger McQuaid of Spr-
ingfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Piseataway High School, is a
claims manager for Frankel Insurance
Agency. • .

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan paylon Regional High School,
Springfield, attended. Erribry. Riddle
Ae'rnautical University, Daytona
Beach, Fla. He is self-employed as a
consultant and technician of Security
Systems. - •

A July wedding is planned.

Liz Makes You
Over in Lush
Bronzy Russet
Herringbone Linen.
A Suit With An
Eyecateher^Strlped
Blouse, Softened'
by A Bow "

Sizes 4 to 14-
Moderately Priced

H 7) YOUR MONEY IS SAFE. YOURMONEYVLfQUlbYN A FLEXIBLE n
A plBkaA^h«AB% s \ ' f t l %#a1>4l ft 4t4%B\ka*IMAifea • . ' . i 4 t • *A PROGRAM YOU CONTROLI
N I) THE HIGHER YOUR TAX BRACKET, THE GREATER THE DIP
N' FERENCEI '" • • ' . . - . •
U For mora iMalti writs or call ma. You will iweiw FREE INFORMATION.

i COMBAT INFLATION! CONTROL TAXES!
I CONSERVE CAPITAL! '

—TODAY, ACTION-TOMORROW, REALITIES—

1PRE-NURSERY
AND

NURSERY SCHOOL
Temple Beth Ahm

SPRINGFIELD
OpM H U M M , JIB. 27UI-10:30 A.U.

Register Now for September
'2-Year Old ProarattL:.,

2 Mornings Weekly/ 2-Hiour Sessions
3-Year Old Program

Mornings or Afternoons , .
4-YearOldProgrjini
5 Afternoon Sessions

Excellent Facilities In Fully.
Equipped School Building».
For Addlllonil (ntarmalhm, Call

MAGNIFIED
IN THE

CLASSIFIED

. UNION J . WESTFIELD
985Stuyv8sant..,- ' ' ' ' „ 264 E. Broad

Open Monday- Friday til 9 . . • Opon Thursday }|l 9

• • We Honor MasterCard vVlsa^And'AmeTtcSn Expresi."



j^fi^i&i^*-i^^-=f--<~.-r!;y-j;i-CL-rr; ̂ y^^i __ ! • -

tfrtv W « g « U d n and McwL Cw
«JMIM* wfli be B^** to»«J Drawer,

t ^ U d r l B t h T i k b

t ^ V p U v a t B U x Hayiri.ltf Bnjokiya,
WyOmUly of Chkagb, wta-drdaln-
«d at NewYttk School of the Hebrew
fcnltt «>Uege, Jwriafc Institute of

[ DiWoer served two years in
the United Stab* Army and has'travel-
«J to North and Central American,
Weatart and Eastern Europe, the Mid-
dle K « t and Far Eas t In the summer

, of 1M0, be was a member of .-the citizens
pea«r»lssion to South East Asia ..He

; Wired the borders of Vietnam and met
ijrfthPrinceShanouk of Cambodia. .

The rabbi Is a past national vice_:,
• president of the American Jewish Con

l ved for abi years as presl
J R i r f t h

i • • •

American Jewish Congress. He has
ibeen active' in the United Jewish Ap-

• - p e a l , Ponds For Israel and- the
•• American. Friends of-the Hebrew

University.
. ' • Rabbi Dresner served as president of
., ~4the New-Jersey Clergy am) Laymen
...;••' Concerned About Vietnam; He is.past
' . president of the New Jersey Committee
-' ^against discrimination in housing, a-

_ ' member of the American Civil Liber-
ties'Union and th* Urban League, and is

•. a life memberjjl the Natfonal ASSOCIB-
,,„,.' tlon for the Advancement of Colored

People. He was a close cdlleague and
perimal Iriend of the- late, Dr. Martin
Luther King and the first rabbi to be ar-
rested in the civil rights struggle. He

> was incarcerated in Tallahassee, Fla',
' W1981 in the first interracial, intcrfaith

clergymen's freedomride. , .-...'
—"—-RabbtDresiier^served-DrvKing^s-an-

advisor on Jewish questions-and fref
J. ifficial liaison
-thfrJewJih rWrjmimjtv and

•• civil rights movement r r

-Among-his-awards from, organiza-
tions': and institutions-were the State-of
Israel Bonds, the American Jewish
Congress, the" NAACP, the ACLU and

~TempT6'~StUir*arey—Shalt

^ g o u p Sprlr®ffcldVmilWT Charge lor Pictures
Thtrt li t ctiirg* o) t5 for wtddlng Md
•nuptminf picture*.' Thar* - l i no•nuptm p
chargt lor Hit •nnouncwiMnt, whtthw
WlHi or without-» pletur*. Ptrtoni

j& Ladles Evening Group of the
•Firtt Presbyterian Church, Sprihgfleld,
will hold Its nreTmeetlng of the new
year Wednesday at B:15 pirn, in the
parish house on Church MaU.

' Charlotte Pierson wJU lead the group
in devotions and will install officers for

. 1 8 8 2 . . :- - • • • • •-••• •. • • . - • •••• • • . • • •

The officers are June DeFino, chair-
.,maj);'Rita Garafolo, vice-chairman;
• JSea • Roth,' secretary, and Yolanda

Rueda, treasurer.

will be led by Mrs. DeFino, and slides
will be exhibited by'Madeline Lan-
caster, program chairman.

Refreshments will be served by Dora
Splecher and her hospitality commlt-

Glass-In

The B'nal B'rith Women of Spr-
ingfield will meet Wednesday at noon In
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.'

A Dolls for Democracy program will
be presented by Barbara Fried off Spr-
ingflejd. v «•

Mrs. Fried is a past president of the
, Union Chapter of B'nal B'rith and Is a

member ojTthe Union and Springfield
chapters. " '• .. T •

The program is-sponsored. By the
Afltl-Defation League of B'nal .B'rith.
The doll represent people of racial,

T^giwBrarid-ntionalbaclfsrouridrsnir

Charlotte Kafrp Is president of the
chapter, and Selma Roth Is program
vice-president. r

JAĈ Y dance
set Jan. 31

lUBrnm'fl ur
plctwti thauld WKIOU Hi* U paymtnt.

TbJACYSingl«20to2
.group of Central New
Jersey_w.Ul celebrate the
.new year with a Jewish.
Singles dance Jan. 31 at 0

nt Boss Tweed.-filfl-

The Jonathan Daytori Regional High
=hool Key ClUb, Opili^eld, WU1 LulU

jts^mohtUy .collection of .paper;, glass
t d B t a a

West" St.; Georges Ave,,
Linden. Additional Infor-
mation can be obtained by
calling the Eastern Union
County Y at 289-8112.

JACY Singles offer a
variety of' events each

. months Groups are
rOSS-Auxiliary designated by age

_ e _ r t _ V • 4iajJ bracket, JACY is »pon-
f O SponSOr.OUS Mp^ . •ioredr bŷ  the .Jewih

is presented to school children, children
confined' In hospitals, senior citizen
groups,.Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and
other clubs and organizations. . V

The public Is invited to attend. A mini
lunch win be served;:: —:—

The, flara Barton Auxiliary of the
Union County Chapterot theTumerlcan
Red Ur ill t i t th

R/jkDBt ISRAEL DRESNlER

dance

from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the High school
parking lot. * • .

^—Residents have been urged-to bring
; glass sorted by colors with metalrJBgs

removed, newspapers tltki IrTbundles
and any sortof aluminum..

"Rea u-oss will sponsor a- trip to the P L I I M R P R C ATTFW
Brendan Byrne Meadowlands Arena TIOMT Sell your Jrvlces
Jan. 23 to see the "Ice Capades." ffie T -' y M

group Mtulsfifi the 11 a.m. performance.
Additional information can be obtain-

ed by calling the Chapter House at 353-.
2519.- --t_

to 30,000' local families
with low-cost Want Ads.
«8o7700.

RICHARD SHEINBLATT, D.D.S.,P.A.

•General Dentistry

•Orthodontics
•Peribdontics

•Reconstructive Dentistry,

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous OxideH

•Intravenous Analgesia

— - Hours By Appoin tment—

221 Chestnut Street
Roseile, New Jersey O72O3
245-1615

' B'nai B'rith Lodge President Barney.

. Saturday at Temple Beth Ahm in Spr-
.jjjgfield. .- ,....., •..

Admission ris open to all lodge
. members who have paid their 1981-82

dues and old or new. members-have
been invitetf to join and enjoy the even-
ing far a nominal charge.

Y swim classes to start
Swimming classes Have 3—Swimming distances Minimum age 15

been scheduled at the Increased and fajPHiveTttfesday9,5to7p.m.
Westfield YWCA, 7with taught. Mondays at 4:30

•courses-to-start the-week p.m.; . Tuesdays and
of Feb. 1 Wednesdays at 4 p.m., arid

R E L U C T A N T Saturdays at 10:30 a.m.
DRAGONS-For timid, A D , V A N C E . D
souls who wish to.learn to 'BEGINNERS—Additional
swim. Thursdays, 9 a.m. . skills taught including

The entertauwhent will start dt 9 p.m.
and. will-feature; the music of. Dick

" stra
-Mdll

y . g g
A B S O L U_T E L'Y back crawl and dives from

T'B R'R I F I E n.̂ w F-ftj-4)oard^—TueBdays-^-and^

there will be a casIfBaK"

womenwho seek extra en- Wednesdays at 4 p.m. and
couragement while learn- Saturdays at 10:30.a.m. '
ing to swim. Thursdays, 9 • INTERMKniATES—In-

irved, and a.m.. _ eludes coordination

Award event
ercise combining_Fiitaess^ breaststroki^ "Surface
FactOryrand DancCTObicsr-^ives'-and, board work in-
Thursdays, 9:30 a.m. troduced. Tuesdays and
- IJU>SWIMMINCcdt!apsl Wednesdays at 4 p.m. and
without' instruction for Saturt&ys at 10:30 a.m.

aTPWlll liuld la annual Myrtte
Wreath Awards luncheon-Wednesday
from 10:15 a.m: to 2:i5 p.m. at Uie
Westmount Country Club, West Pater-
son.- Marge-Levine of Roseile, Myrtle

Uie.eventwiUbeatr ibutetotheTOthan^^^^y

KINDETtGARTEl*!
to

The caligraphy for the life-member-
ship'scroll was done by Etta Leff of-
Roseile.

Additional information on the brunch
whWff^a^nH hy rnllim

0848,376-5761 or 379-5387.

Sunday lunch
"The Springfield Chapter of Women's-

" American ORT will sponsor a Super-
bowl Sunday' lunch which will be

'deliveredtoSpringfield-and-Mountain-
side doors Jan. 24 at noon."

Featured for purchase will be three
sandwiches made with a quarter pound
Kosher meat, including roast beef,
turkey, Bologna and salami, in addition
to a can of soda, chips and dessert.

The money from the purchases will
-be used to complete the'School of
Engineering in Israel..

Additional information can be obtain- -
. ed by calling Linda Kirsch at 467-5478 or
Lorraine Rubin at 374-1022. . ,„ , ; . „
_ , , A 15-week course for Prospective
Christine Lynn bom Converts to Juaaismwill.be offered by

- x ' • / > • t- ' three rabbis inTJnion County Thursday

TO KJreOrge FOrCeS evenings from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. beginn-
- A daughter. Christine Lynn Force, i n g^-"inTempleEmanu-El ,756E.
was born Dec. Tl in Overlook Hospital,

•: Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. George D.
Force of Mountainside. She is the cou-

. pie's first child. . ' ;
Mrs. Force, the former Lori

Schwabenland, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs! Alfred Schwabenland of Juliet
PIace.Union.JIer husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. F.prce.of Westflelri-

., Maternal great-grandparents are Mr.

onthelr-own. Wednesdays
and Thursdays at » a.mT
and Tue^ffil\iBiBt«T30inmT

' ' * * • — — — • i . j , r . — . — .

-crawly—racing—start—-
-delphm-kioki ntr .Snfety,

BEGINNING SWlMSFlkills conUnued. Tuesdays
ING FOR at3:30p.m. .
ADULTS-Includes stroke A D V A N C E D

increased.
Tuesdays at 3:30 p.m.

DIVING-Leve l i-,
It was announced that reservations. - ^Learning to swim .Thursdays at 3:30 p.m.

must be made in advance through the~ l®chni (lue3- Monday and Level 2: Thursdays at 4
chapters Fridays at 3:30 p.m. and p.m.

Saturdays at 10 a.m.; J U N I O R
2—Upgraded skil ls . SWIM—Breathing, sur-
Fridays'at4p.m. • viv'al floating, -treading

TINY RB!OINNFP<5 W a t e r > f r O n t a n d b a c k

TINY BEGINNERS c r a w i , etc. can be combin-
ed with Junior Gym.

IE-WISE

BUY-WISE, f

~" I4WOB0W- r f -
iiriuiMtuwiit f,
umuemtnvm V

WHOIISAU
MICIS

T

r

MOSTLY LIKELY,
'-WE HAVE'IT"

AOtO PARtS
-Wo-OarryaH tha

hard to get items.

Of£NSUND«V:UM,!P,H.
SAHJIOJVS 7:30 HM,5:4S P.M.

W£IKMVS7.-3I)JIM.7F>.M.
ClO5IOWatVL5:4SP.H.

Jl BUY WISE
sjAUTO PARTS

>0»l S I ' R I N G I - l l - I . D A V l -
V A U X I M L L 1 U N I O N I . N J I

CLINTON FffGTORY OUTLET
MIDWINTER SALE

2 0 % OFF OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED MERCHANDISE

DOWN FILLED
JACKETS, COATS & VESTS

• for The Entire Family!

LJJJJLL LENGTH COAT
I >Xad«lnJJSAb/P«clllcTrall

Or«y. PurpK.MIil, T»»l. t j i t i i i-u

DOWN-FILLED - >
PARKA -.

. in. T»n. Or—n
"Slmj 5-M L-XU— •*-- . .
CHILDREN'S DOWN
JACKET
Navy, Royal, Ruif. Brown
SlmlO-JO

H«llll .Haa(fcu ,

EVERY ITEM IN THE
STORE 20% OFF

NOTHING HELD BACK!

CLINTON FACTORY OUTLtT
7B MILLBURN AVE. , M I L L B U R N , N.J.

(201)762-2800 .M«.-s.i.t-5,jo
3 C Sunday Noon to 5

Rabbis give'course ^
to Judaism converts

at 3:30 p.m.- 2-For the S Y N C H R O N I Z E D
B Ohfn»«T SWIMMING-DeslgnedBeginners 1. fn_ _,_,. „ , n . . ,,,hn w n n ,

:30p.m.

g g p
and Mrs. Louis Salzer of Union.

g
for girls, 8 to 14, who want
to learn the basics of syn-
c h r o n ized swimming. Not

BEGINNERS 1-Six a competitive c lass ,
years old ox1 first grade Wednesdays from 5 to 6.
and up. Learning to swim' p.m. <
in progressive classes. L I F E STV V I N G
Mondays at 3:30 p.m.; PREPARTIONS-Thirte-
Fridays at .4 jp.m., and en years and up, this is a
Satur.da.ys at 9:30 a.m.; coed" c lass - for in-
2;Ncu>' skills added for termediate swimmers.

_ . „•,„ ., those who have completed Thursdays at 4p.m. ~
Charles Kroloff andJtoward-Soldin--Beginners.- ir--Momtayr^-A--trV-A-NCE D
Sommer, both of Temple Emanu-EI of p.m.; Tuesdays, 3:30 p.m. LIFESAVING-Coed, for
Westfield. a n d Fridays,. 4:30 p.m.;. Red CTOSB certificaUon.

g p EmauEI , 756 E.
Broad St., Westfield. The course will of-
fer instruction in basic Hebrew, a

. survey of Jewish history, an introduc-
tion to the Jewish holidays and a discus-
sion of the principles of the Jewish
faith. ' •

• • ' " v . • .

The rabbis are Gerald Goldman of
Temple Sholom, Plainfield, and

INSURED RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

" & J REPAIR ft MAINTENANCESERVICE

ALL TYPES GENERAL REPAIRS
« AND INSTALLATIONS '

JOHN N...CASEY.''' . 353-2700

Get great service and
great weekend ratesJ

8 M

Classes Mgln
January 25,1082

UNION COLLEGE'S
expanded schedule
of once-a-week

courses.

Saturday mornings & afternoons,
weekdays, a evenings.

Register. In person
or by mall. ' ' •

Callth*
AdmlMtorw Hoi Line

272-8580
Courses open to ' .
all adults. •

CourseB offered In '
liberal «rts, business,
science—send for
complete listing ^
and Information W

f i Admissions Office • ."# •
| Union College
rj 1033 Springfield Ave
• Cmnford, MJ 07016 „,«

• 8end me more Information about
• your opce-a-wsek courses

I

I
I
I

J

Chain-wide Clearance Sale

our bag is savings
Thousands bf Items

40% to 70% off
our already low,

low regular prides!

NiceStuff
kneehi's 99c
sweaters, from 5.00
skirts from 8.00
partis and
blouses.. . . ; . . , . from 1.6.01

BI.«W
Arlington P U "

3U-8701
Open: Mon'di.Ki

Tuwdiy,
Wadntiday,
Thunidiyand

8 6 d 6

CHATHAM
415 Mlln SlrMI

83B.8T60
Opart Monday, ̂

Tuvidty, '
Wtdnasday, Friday

and Satgrda.y
10 to 8

UNION
in«8(uyvaaantAv

617-3312
Open Monday i
>Tu«»d«y,

Wednesday, Ftlday
and Saturday '• >

10 toe
VttUftSDAVfOfot

not every ilze In ev^iVityle- .

NBWPROVMHCB
SS4 Oantral Avanua

.-404*4130
Op«n:Monday,

. " Tuesday, .
Wednesday, Friday'
. and 8alurda»

•'.'•• lOtoe
THURSDAY 10 It t

4(QlanwoodPlaet
ara^ita

Open: Monday,
. Tuesday,

Wednesday, Friday
and Saiurday

; ' 10168' • ,
THURSDAY 10 tot

s romp by 22
By RON BRANDSDORFER

Bulldog basketball coach Ray
Yanchus Isn't a dl/flcplt fellow to
please. All it takes Is.a three-game
winning slrca^a 5-4 record andaflS-
46 laugher over Middlesex on Tues-
day afternoon in SQringfield.

"We're 5-4 and Improving," Yaii;

—*huflboastedufterthrblg-Mountalrr
1 Valley Conference victory. "We've
won three in a row, all must games,
and now we're over .500. That sets us
up for a better psychological stand-
point The kids are really flying.'-' -

And they should be, too. First they
came from behind in the closing
seconds to stun Ridge, 44-43, on Fri-
day and then they walked all over
Middlesex. .

Look out basketball world, here
~come the Bulldogs/ Z- - I —
- T h e ' victory over Middlesex
couldn't have been much moreJrn-
pressive, .at least from Yanchus'
standpoint. The Bulldogs received
ba|anced scoring and rebounding
and some outstanding defensive

i-

V
Eric Saline was the high man with

1? points, but Geoff Bradshaw was
right behind with 14, Danny Cireelli
rvpd 12, Ron Fusco scored 11 and
Kyle Hudglns added JO. And off the
boards, Hudglns grabbed 13 re-
bounds, followed by Bradshaw with
nine, Saline with seven, Circelli with
six and Fusco with four. Circelli also
made five steals. '

No wonder Yanchus was thrilled:
"We finally got a unit thnf s really

clicking together," He . beamed.
"We've still got a ways' to. go, but
theseWds arcjooking for each other,
hustling^and-helptnB^-each other
o u t . " . • •' .

_ JThe outcome-was-never^n-doubr
after a 10-2 opening spurt. It was
dee-fense, dee-fense arid more' dee-,
fense— after thpt, and Middlesex
never had a.chance. The visitors

llganw

GOING UP STRONG—Dayton's Danny Circelli goes to the Hoop arid puts up a
short jumper.- ; ', ; tBob'Bajfkner Rhotai-

The Bulldogs breezed to an early
lead against Ridge, too, but they
didn't majitain that Jntensitv^A-
qulck 25-15 lead soon became a 28-27
dogfight arid Ridge was right uack-jrr

the lead, but tl\ey turned the ball'
over. Then Fusco enme- to the

-Fescue; : ~—'-.
The 5-5 guard stripped the ball

b a l l g a m e . '• • • • • • .
Ridge still had a final chance to

win the ballgame on the final trip
-downcourtrlrrfact,- thevisitors^ook—-

five shots in thefinal 17 seconds. But

.the ballgame. .. .
In fact,' Ridge led by three, 41-38,

away from a mage player in-the- none oi

-with four
but. Hudgins and Bradshaw hit
jumpers to give the 'Dawgs a one-
point lead. But Ridge grabbed the
lead again, 43-42. Just seconds later.

backcourt, passed to Hudgins, took a
return pass and hit a short jumper to

em Went in.

TgtvB-Dnyton the lead with just 17
seconds remaining. That came just
moments after Circelli, Hudgins and
Bradshaw combined on a defensive
gem to.keep toe Bulldogs in the

Bulldogs had a wild, wild.victory.
"It was hairy,'1 said Yanchus, who

named fusco and super-sUb Nor-
man—Hauejsin.. "I think our kids
were praying more than playing. We
were just, hoping .the ball didn't gq
in." ' . . . . ,

I
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Kah n wows Ya le with 39 points
S

By ROBERT 8TEIR
Once again as January rolls around,

there can be heard on Saturdays the
sound of sneakers against the gym
floor, the sound of a basketball swishing
through. the nets and the sounds of
'coaches directing their players.

Springfield's basketball leagues, all
three of them, arc alive and well even if
the |ea.ms have fewer'players this time
around. The Ivy League n>gan its first

-game-with -one-team-*1—r—wf-to-forfeit-
- and another playing w'. nly five"

players. The State League, Jor tne se-
cond year in a row, has only six teams
and the Small Fry league is-the only
one to remain the same. -
IVY-LEAGUE

The season opened up with the usual
stellar performances by some, and a
very unusual forfeit by Dartmouth.

BROWN 38, COLUMBIA 17: Brown.
dominated lhl» f>ame frnrp Ihi.
opening up. an -11-2- lead after one-
quarter: Rob "Fuses played tough
defense and Brian Cole blocked shots to

. lead the way. Chris Clemson had five
points and four assists. Joe Colatruglio
and Glen Baltuch contributed four and
two points, respectively. Fusco scored
a gan)e-hi(jh"l5 points»and 'Cole added

and thrlee steals, and Scott Summers'
notched six points jind five rebounds.
Jeff Grohs (four points) and Robert
Feihberg (two-points) played yell.

CALIFORNIA 13; TEXAS 12: DaApy
Ussy scored seven.of his nine points in '
the second period to key a Cal surge.
David Xissy added the other four
points. Tom Burger, Tim Miskowitz

• and Elizabeth Faust played well for
Cal. Paul Tahei M Texas with 10

^-points'a' ! • T . '••' tK~firegtjra7laTTo~
and Peter i.-iirpi'ii' r played well for the
losers

UTAH lf>, OKLAHOMA 12: Utah's
tough defense in the middle two periods
proved to be the difference. -Lenny Saia
led the winners wilh eight points and
Nick Cataldo addl'd four more. Roger

, Uassin played- a scrappy defense and
Nate Zonerlch also hod a fine \>iime:
Josh Wasserman Ic'd Oklahoma with.
•four paiflte. Kamuran Bayrasli, Mike

Swaostrom's six points in each of the
first a.nd third quarters led the way. Bil-
ly Hart and Robbie .Hamilton each
scored four points to help in the winning

' effort,^and Greg Berman added two
points to round out the scoring. Ryan
Feeley led the Rockets with four points.
Bob SaboL Colleen Drummond .and
David Wickham each scored two
points, and Andy Arnold had an
outstanding defensive game.
"CECTICS-lorBIEnDCENS 7: Ma l^
thew Gallardo scored six first half
points to lead the winners. Julie Kop-
pekin added the other basket. The game .
was tied, <M>, at the half^Jmt baskets by
Gallaro arid Justin Petino--pulled- the
victory out. -

PISTONS 18, BULLETS 11: A balanc-
~e"d~Slla"ck "By Uie Tistons proved too
much for the Bullets as they took an
early first quarter lead and never look-
ed back. Rick Liaai led the wiunui s with

• Elson, ^fSeil—Burman-and—Spencer—
Panter each scored'a basket. j
SMALL FRY LEAGUE "~

RAIDERS 22, ROCKETS 10: The win-
ners trailed, 8-6, at halftime, but •
outscored the Rockejs, I t2 , in the final
two periods to win easily. Chris

six points -while Matthew Applebaum,-
David Schlosser and Charlie Waltsman

JETS 12, L'AKERStO: Claudia Reyna
tiit the winning basket with seconds left
in overtime to win the game for Ihe
'.lets. " " ' ' :

12. John Lusardi and Dave Littenberg
each scored six for the losers. —

PENNSYLVANIA 52, YALE 46: Tom
Meixner and Joel Greenbergcombined
for 39 points to lead Penn to the win,
despite a 39- paint ef/Qrn>y"Eric Kahn!
Meixner ripped the nets for '22 and

-^ereEribeFg-had-1-7- pomts. Chuck Saia
added seven points and four steals for
the victors. Adam Jacobs and Rich
Hardy added the other points. Jimmy
Y6e, Jim Ruban and Gregg Walsh also

. scored for Yale: •
' HARVARD 29, PRINCETON 26: Tom

Kisch's basket' with 30 seconds left put
Harvard ahead for good.' Chris Petinp
scored 12 points to lead the winners'.

~"RicFFrahcIs" and KerTGargulio taTITeB"
12 each for Princeton. Chris^Wickham,
who played a hustling game7added four
points wjille John Lynch and Darren
Marcantuone ajso scored. Mark GroSs

-addml-a-basltett ' • — - - • •Itfct
scoring.

ALABAMA 26, FLORIDA 19; Scott
-Leonard's'tflutch-foul-shooting iri-the-
third quarter enabled Alabama to pull

Victory, He en
points, 12 of them in.the second nan
Matt Lynch added eight points and

Trtnrcertftrs 1 T: b 0 IT n d~s' r' BTa r r y
Teitlebaum, Greg Wioland and Rosie Di
Tullio played well: So did Eric Schobel,
who scored . four points. DominicR
Barone paced Florida with seven points

STAIISPORI INC,
» (Under New Management)

240 Morris Ave. Springfield, N.J.
467-1355

$$$M0NEY SAVER!
ALL SPALDING PRODUCTS - IN STORE

Basketball Shoes, Running Shoes, All Purpose Shoes,

Baseball Shoes, Warm-Up Suits, Sweat Clothing,

1

All Brooks Running Shoes:
Villanova, Vantage, Super vnianova, silver Hawh

SKATE BOARDS and ACCESSORIES
- — No-Rain-Check5

, n o 7 EXTRA BONUS COUPON!
I I I ll\ AAust.Present Coupon With Purchase-

• * " ' V Nnt Valid After February 6, 1982

Springfield Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
- Tlwre will bt' a SPECIAL
MSETINO ol l l» Plinnlng Bo«rd

. OIHu Towmhlp ol Sprlngll.ld on
-• Wftdnetday, January 20, 1983 to

cbmmamfe at 7:30p.m. In the Coun-
cil Chamber? ol Iho Municipal
Building: The aglnda will Include
the following: DERNADETTE
ASSOCIATION rtquoil lor rollnl ol
condltioni Mt-forln In Rotolutlon,
APPLICATION No. 11-01 S- NOR
MA STARR- preliminary and final

' Site Plan Review, APPLICATION
.No. 13 BIS- LAKE INVESTMENT
CORPORATION preliminary and
final Site Plain Review.

Waller Koiub
Admlnlitrallve Officer

Planning Board
Township of Sprlnoflold

•ATE: January U, lug:
173574 Springfield Loader. January
U.IW1

(Foe: tSOO

. PUBLIC NOTICE
The following actlenl were taken

af the regular meeting ot the Plann-
ing Board held on Tueiday,
January S, 1903 at 11:10 p.m. In the
Council Chamber* of tho Municipal
DulldlrtO. Application No. tO-SI-Y
Yaconda Enterpr l to l tor
preliminary and final Site Plan
Review/Conditional Ute will be
carried over the next regular
meeting. Application No. 2-SJ, John
A. Pinto for clanlflcatlon and ap-

Cval' of Minor Subdivision hat
n approved. -

DATE: January U, 1902
Waltor Koiub

Administrative Off Icor
Planning Board

Township ot Sprlngflold
DATE; January U. (902
I22S7S Springfield Loader; January
14,1902

IFoo:S4.03)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIDREFERENCETO

' . RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS

FLOOR CpVEhlNOSOY

Wl B~iMOHAN Ik

frvington
.., C|jl 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY '
YOUR SAVINGS

(__ CHeVTKX£irrhi Mull, Vilua Chny Deatii

Aulhorlmd
SALE5-SEBVICf-PABTS

TRUCKS USEDCARS

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

(
\

mdimdaa wunfi.

)SPRINGRELD AVENUE?

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING. EAST—
_ use Hilton OffIco at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES

BftflK
grid Trust Company

No matter how young you are, there has never been a
better time to consider retirement than right now.

And there's never been a more rewarding place to save
for retirement than at the best, Investors Savings.

Because starting January 1,1982, the benefits of opening
an IRA will be expanded by the federal government. By
opening your IRA at Investors, you will be permitted to
contribute up to $2,000 of earned income annually to your
retirement account; if you have a non-working spouse, the
limit is raised to $2,250. For the first time, even if you're in a
qualified pension plan where you work, you can open an
Investors' IRA -- and contribute up to $2,000 annually; i f
you have a working spouse, you can open two plans and
contribute up to $4,000. (

Every dollar you contribute to an Investors' IRA •• and
every dollar of interest it earns over the years •• is
completely tax deferred until you retire, when you'll
probably be in a lower tax bracket.

Best of all, at Investors you'll earn a lot. And you
don't have to deposit your funds all at once, Come in for
full details.

Federal regulations require substantial interest and tax
penalties for early withdrawal. . •

Investors Savings. Tax benefits now! a richer retirement
later... because you deserve a full measure of success.

-i

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

Jl AMU IOAN A!',KI'K:IAMON

if HCiMI II I l- lf l . . ' . l ! IM*i i i - i .Avrnui . M.llliuiM IJAVKSINK I
6 I Al". I ("1IIAN:',I , '; ' i ' ' i , . . , | i , . , I S I I . T 1 PI AINMI I [1

I A M HL H'iHl!) Highway'

r
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REFERENCE
OF FINE

RESTAURANTS

reroi
9 *•

V'Y

By JIM LEAHY •• dellcaciesTHSrare dffprfea freshly nel^7"-this fine restaurant in a future column • I
1 I somettoes measure how-old I'm ted from the Ocean. ..: , " : •• •;, real soon.
getting by thinking back t6 when I first For tf"» ̂ nril"lilirr. Hnrr nnriCoby'n • :—— -̂r-: -^——;"'.'•''
started reviewing restaurants. Theri I offers 10 entrees of meat and poultry, ^ SPOKE TO JOANE FESTA this week
think of all theHrestaurantalrwrote includin>CTri\rfavorlter"roastea"Xorig from The Old'Mansli>n. 917 North Bqrad

» about that are still in existence or have Island duckling, cooked crisp and-serv-, Street./Ellzabeth. You don't know how
passedthewayofsomanythatcouldn't " ed with Bigarde, sauce. There also is glad I-was to hear that'this! new

' make it in this competitive world today, roastedprimeribsbfbeef, brolledlflmb~^restaurantis doing so well. It only goe»^1
Honestly, friends, I get chills up my chops, broiled pork chops, as well as to show you that if you run a first class
back when I consider how many fine old broiled filet mignon with mushrooms operation, you canT help becoming a SPACIOUS AND EtEttANT dining area pictured above, 14'

and much more. -. . . success in the Restaurant business. " part o( the overall atmosphere that makes Clare a'Coby's"
Let's nbXjtpp. there, .my.frlend&v—CongratUlationsJoannel—~-—T— -fteslaurani,.Routes r i n d 34, Old Bridge, one oTthemoil

established restaurants' have changed-
hands over the years' for' better -or

.-worst " . -:—r~r-~'~ '.""••-".'•'.•'.
One such restaurant that has been in

; the hdndsof its present-day.owners for
•26 years in the same location, and a

Testaurantthat wi(h each passing yey

There's much more, including their
famous Chef Bonet specialties. Here's
where the true gourmet sits' up and
takes, notice. This segment of the menu
f f ^ t h t j j l h

popular dining spots In the State. 'Note brick fireplace to the
jrlght and beaptlful globe chattdljers hanfllno^ronrtho ce l l - '

Ing. ' . '

— gets better and better (if that's possir
ble), is a real favorite of mine, Clare
and Coby's at the junction or routes l
and 9, in Old Bridge. r

. This column I am now writing, about
this fine eatery, is about the fourth or
fifth rve written about them since the
.start of my career. Each time it gets —caise- . .
easier and easier, because in all hones- Leonid gtfon and on, but this column
ty, there's litUe doubt in my mind that 8rows Snort> b t t t ^fore I finish I must

. it's one of the finest in the state lell you Grttek salad lovfers that I think
Owner Andrew Arbes-is a master Andy Arbes invented the dish; It's fari-

rnqHr_nnH n mini tnr ynii mhn Hln»

veal francalse, veal marsolln, veaH
picata a la Coby's with linguine and
their famous vealcordon bleu. But take .
heart, gentle reader, there's More, such
as chicken breast Oregana with rice
Pilaf, chicken Kiev and their combina-
tion breast of chickon and shrimp Fran-

"Tof"rnaISngTiis establishment one of the
' most popular in the metropolitan-area.

.:r- - Under his guidance and professional
: leadershipj__he_Jiai—soaped—MT

fant into such a masterful crea-
tion that there are few of you, I'm sure,

••• that don't at' least know someone who
I Mij.Mii H I M , MI HIM pAst, it inriw^T
ybu'hdvent yourself.. '___:

"What makes Clare and Coby's tick?
_ • Well it's

there.
. Not only does Clare and Coby's offer

the before-menjioned-dinnsr-tncnnrir"
B area during lunch time, go",

out of your way if necessary to delight
in SHeir sumptious luncheon specials. .
There's everything from wnrinjiphps tn

and spinach salads to sauteed
boneless chicken Marsalla and even

N t t nfhyrit Rvf.' Union, MJ 4S6-6A33
. Distinctive
German-American Cuisine ,

•Breakfast
• Luncheon
• Dinner^
• Cncktai

"For The
Ultimate

. In Fine
Pa"5trip<^_

OPEN EVERY DAY
FOR LUNCH, DINNER

AND COCKTAILS
DAILY

C W T C H I E P A Y

DIRNER

624 Wutfleld Ave.rl
ui l all 0.9. Pky mil 137) (201) 352-!

fc^yaj^jjsja^^jaaii^jujaj^iaafcj^^ j • — ^ a i . ^ n • »• • • • ^ • • • ^ * -

CfifESTNUT
TAVERN

, RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

OPEN
DAIL¥»
11:30

• to
Mldnlls
Fri.t

> BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLATTERS

Off Parkway North
At EXlt 139

MAJblt CBEDITBAilO!.

A Weekly Feature of
• Die Uniun Luitdei • MountHinsiflfi t i l

• Springfield Leadoi • Linden |.eadi;i

• Kunilworlh Leadci • Spcctiiloi

• livmgton Herald • Vailsbuiy; Leader

* T CtlZASETHTOIVN

—ASSff-
. Lunck

MONDAY EVENINGS FEATURE

COLONIAL HUNT BUFFET
A return to the ilmple elegance'

of a time honored tradition •

017 NORTH BROAD ST., ELIZABETH • 965-1518
(O. A* IIIHilli BMJW) m Aoow VIIA. UAITU1CHAMI. UAOIIC*H tXMIU*

TRIsWeeks
Lucky Dinner

fqrTwo Winner

of Mountainside

Will Dine At

Clare & Coby's
In Old Bridge
In Old Bridge

restaurant
PRIME RIB : *7.95
Choice igid beef, utvad to order with Irench fries or
Diked potato, house ulad aod clwwa toast

BARB-QUE BABY BACK RIBS . . 7 . 9 5
Chicago Style with our own Spicy Sauce

DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS
FEATURING SEAFOOD, HOMEMADE

SOUPS AND DESSERT

Now
Open
F 01*

"inmclir

Lunch 11:30 to 2i30 •
Dinner 4:30 to 10

Tuesday thru Saturday

j follow Sheffield Street signs for easy accesi

1050 Rt. 22 West
Mountainside

^ 233-4990

964-8696 unni/
IVIMIirV

spnfnnn, pi| nun in Mil' Illll'll I nll'll'lll'l'
and opulent luncheon menus I 've ever

lihaLembellishes-the-interior-as— secn^—.-r-^
well as the enteric

tic-, tqdor look. Everything is
highly polished and the glassware and
silverware, simply""sparkle with
cleanliness. The table and their settings
immediately top off new customers that
they are in fora gourmets treat, even
beforetbeyJobTTatthemejiu.- " :

The menu is a book of scrumptious
cuisuine unto, itself and is testimony to
why cilstgmers come from as far away

. as SO to 60 miles just to dine. It consists
of American and Continental dishes, as •
well as French and Italian. ;. :'

.. It statts off with 14 different types oi-'
appetizers; including escargot in crock
with garlic butter, Coquillas Saint Jac-
qijos ; Mornay and even stuffed
inushroptn caps with crabmeat How's
that for starters?...and, that's only a
sampling! .,. •:.•

•'After a choice of soups, we come to...
theseafood-entrees that feature such in-
teresting items as baked minature bay
scallops en casserole cooked in.your
choice of plain butter or garlic sauce, if
.that's not-to' your liking, try their
famous broiled combination seafood
platter, consisting of bay scallops,
shrimp,-filet of sole and king crab leg.
Again, this is only a~partial JiaLpf the.

yourself a real big favor, go to
Clare and Coby's as quickly as possible.
Make it a family affair; there's
somethingJor the kids as well as Dad
aficf Mom or your favorite gal. Look
around when you're there; I may be sit-
ting at the next table! ,.-..:_..

ONE FOR THE ROAD:

R^N INTO A HAPPY ftEADER the
other day who couldn't thank me"
enough for introducing her to the
gastronomical delights she had at
Pipe's. Pub, 523 North ,Borad Street,
Elizabeth, as a result of the column I
did on their fine restaurant.. It sure
makes me feel good to know that people
are talcing my advice and eating at the
places I suggest and Pipe's Pub is one

Jt( thpse on top of my list of recommen-
dations. Not only is the food delightful,
' being treated likeRoyall-

A CATERING TRADITION OFFERS
Th» Vltlmatm In tuncfuton Dining

COMPLETE NEW-YORK
STRIP STEAK ENTREE

DAILY SPECIALS FROM

BUFFET
EVER Y VEDNESDA V ALL YOU CAN EAT

$450
11:30AM'.'3iOOPM WEEKDAYS

438 North A it nut, Cmrwood

789-0808

place to
brunchl-

Sunday
Family
Bruncti

Ssrvadtvaty Sunday from iO»m Io3p.rr>.ih>«

DINER

6.95
tt avarfon* wtiD com*!

ChiUnn ' 3 . 5 0
t undwl?

ot Springfield, N.J
Route22 Westbound

376-9400
Supirffbinqutl init mHtlno t*ellltlt( to MO

\ 50 YEAR TRADITION
OF FINE FOOD

HTMODERUTE PRICES.

. , famous for Fresh Fish,
Live Lobsters; Baked Clams Casino,

Homemade Ravioli and Lasagna.
Our Veal Scallpplne and

. Veal Cutlets are made
With Baby Milk-Fed Nature Veal.

AFrlandlrCtKjrtwuiSlsH
In lit* Dining R H D I and

Cocktail Lounoa ProvliUs Sklllad
Prof«»lonal Sarvlca undar th«illr«c*lon

ol Erich and Yolinda Flictwr.

687-0707
GALLOPING HILL RD AT THE

FIVE POINTS, UNION
CLOSEDSUNaA

. . ALL I1AKING DONE ON I 'RI -MISf i

LUNCHEON 11-4
WEEKDAYS-MonMhruFri.

FROM $ 2 9 5

Includes: Soup or Juice,
Entree, Dessert and Coffee ' -

IUM MORRIS AVE • UNION • (.1)1
. O f ' E N M HOURS • ' D A Y 5 A W I - E K

/ Ami'iir,in Ki|)i (•',•, • Dun.rs Club

Dally Specials
From - »7.46

Dinner
'1.95

SNUFFY'S>
SCOTCH PLAINS

Win a
FREE

Dinner
for Two!

See Coupon
" : " • " • r

and

FfeCeding

Page.

. . Th'urtday, January 14,1912

-Stage drama due at Fprom—
Tbe New Jersey Theater evenings at 8 and Sunday

Plalnfield, will present
Kevin O'Morrison's stage
drama", "Ljidy house
Blues," Jan. 21 through
Feb. 14. Performances are
Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

j
, ' Additional Information
can be obtained by colling
757-5888. The Forum Is a
professional, non-profit
theater. -".

Want Adi Work... "y

Call 688-7700 V

SCENE FROM 'RAGTIME'-Robert Joy) left, who
plays Harry K. Thaw, 1» seen with hit defense lawyer,
right, Pat O'Brien in film drama adapted from book of
tame title. Plcturo continues run at Strand ThoaW,
Summit. .-y\

Music series s§tJqn, 2T
__Ihe_second—in-a—film-^
lecture series on music,
coordinated wiljh the
aiburbari Symphony Or-
chestrd concerts, .will be
offered at Union College,
Cronfordi Jan, 30 dt-
in the Campus Center
Theater. — :

Part of the "Prelude"
series, the program will
include a film, "Bernstein
Dn Beethoven,'.' a discus-
sion by Paul Keuter on
"The rtoyal Motives • in
Beethoven's Life and
Music" and three Franz
Liszt compositions sung
by Charlotte Phillie, guest
soloist.

Dr. Lawrence Hogan;

UlU 11 Ml to2AM Lunch, Dinner,Cocktail!

The
S^uth A»e., Cranford « 2/2-3888

profiatiur uf t history at
Union Collge] organized
the musical series asone
of several events under Its
new Community ,Educa-
tion Humanities Project.

Th second program in
the series is co-sponsored
by-theFriends-ofth<rCr5tp
ford Library.- "

A thid program is;
scheduled April 18 at" 3
p.m.'

91.IVKS
CAN T f lTAl . :j«

House cats are the
longest-lived '-.of small
domestic animals. Their
|jfe s p a n is 13 to 17 yea,rs,
biU some have lived more
than 3fl years.

| Wedding
is smooth
sailing.

the arrangements to us
<uU tervlec/caterlng facility

SPBINGBURN
MANOR

2800 Springfield Ave. (Rte. 24)
Upion, N.J. 687-0700

HAD ONE OF THE FINEST dinners
rve ever had wpsat Mulberry Street,
Route 22 at Sheffield Streets, Mountain-
side. Four Courses of fantastic Italian
cnisuine made me wi)lk away-with-a,
smile! I'll be telling'you more about

$ $ $
•OF HUE

TtlMnrfTajr It;

735-9565

rconor

Your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANTJVND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FEATURING SEAFOOD, PEEF AND POULTRY
:-.---••'.•--•^.--•SPECIALITIES- .-'-..: .

FOR YOUR DANCING k LISTENING PLEASURE

IN OURTOCKTAIL LOUNGE
AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH t DINNER DAltY 1UJ0 A.M-10 P.M.
SAT. TILL, UP.M. CLOSED MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES 9 t 34. OLD BRIDGE, NJ.
For RMtrvillom o i l . . . 201-7JI-4898

O'CONNORS

BEATS
INFLATION

SUNDAYTHRU FRIDAY

PRIME RIBS Ail Jus
OwFaaiwi>W«Mfn Grain P M 1 M (
S d l R M M t e

££*^.*!*Zrr&*!*""**«*»?«4E5«l||!Le!t »

s s

80NDAV thru FRIDAY

'5*SI|INNER
> . > - Y O U i R [ C H O I C E - '

BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK > -

VEAL PARMlOl ANA
CHICKENCORDONBLEU

BROILED FLOUNDER FILET
> . EWOLISH CUT PRIME RIBS

VGAL/UARSAUVGALAAARSAU :
CHICKEN FRAKCAISe
SHRHMPPARMIOIANA

:3*-

$M#
ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Famotis for Hometooked

Continental American
Cuisine

Seafood • Steaks • Chops
Luncheon Specials Mon. - Sat

Open 7 Days

" . Banquet Facilities ^ ',
Up To 120 Persons

BbllLBfAROJ 26TH ST, KENILWORTH

(PARKWAY EJClt 138)

241-0031

nOHUKTU

Stm
Willouihb)
& Cornptny

Tiiur*., Frl.

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAH

PRIME RIB DINNER ...• .7.95
TU«I. :

N.Y. SIRLOIN ...v *8.95
CHICKENTERIYAKI.. »6.95

FREEJHIUHP TO ALL DINNER PATRONS

J i } PARTIES FROM 20 to
BELLADONNA ROOM

230 W. Wtttfldd Aw., NJ.

. \ ?:.^£! . -..

BE OUR GUEST

&R-DINNER..

ENTER NOW!

Discover A Restaurant
W»lcom»ToTho '

EBBtX
Jffnrum

Tkt Ham* 01 OnKlftUi. Uliuraly And DaUclebU Dlnlna
llMr«OurltanrfwdManu. Wklth Olhn tlf But Ultttkn, WktU
m U Ivary r«ilt, rh« !•••• Unit* fmtntt With fri4u Our Una
'• rl Inlnii. V«| Will tint Thol Our hod » » • fln.it - A i l . 111.

i£-HH.'!"?!.f«W» """.•'^rJ».Q«!-M«IH[.llllll«».

Something New At Essex Forum
1$ Our N»w reSTIVAl ITAUANO

A f.M, la 10 P.M.

ITALIAN FESTIVAL
Cflooi* Pram A lorQu S«f«eNon OMuthvnlfc

Italian f n l r . n Including rha Following:

• Uli«d Zltl Wllh llc«*la Ch*«i«

• TftftalllNi A'la r m u

Includait Soup 01 Tho Day
\ I Salad Bar

CluiUuoa) -
• tiliiigllll
• ChUWn Allrcdo

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DINNER
FRIDAY NIOHT

SEAFOOD BUFFET
SATURDAY NIGHT
PRIME RIB OF BEEF

BHVERAOB ^ '0»P.M.

Children undar 12.

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLYI

O'HENRY
It's all happening at

NEWARK
INTERNATIONAL
AIRPORT

589-1000
'BANQUET FAClLITIffS-a to 1«M

OUR READERS

A R E . . .

WitiiNG

VISIT OUR
CLAM BAR

- ww^* ^ T M ^M» ^ s ^

House

look Whats Happening At

Restaurant
JM Mwrri tw. (nM' tha Kreh) Ellnlxlh, NJ.

SPECIAL!
FROM JANUARY 13 to JANUARY 20

LOBSTER
TAIL

DIABLO
ONABEDOFLINGUINEANO

INCLUDING OUR FABULOUS SALAD BARj

RESTAURANT A LOUNGE1

m\ii i v\i> JAZZ
THIS FRI. & SAT.

HAltUI \ VACHE' SR.
& HIS KYIMCOIMTIiV NIX

Featuring

WARREN VAC HE JR.
(Special Appearance)

DiHiNG
IN

STYLE
ANDTHE

THOUSANDS

OF RESPONSES

TO OUR WEEKLY!

DINNER FpR TWOS

ACROSS

1. Consumed
4. CMBtor or

Pollux
8. Fellow

12. Charted
particle

10. Geometric
wild

14. Revolutionary
W»r herp

lfi. Inactive
17. Tluhtllated

person
IB. AiTectationa
10. Soil
20. Military

Instrument
22. Shakespeare

subject
26. Cain's victim
26. Spread* .

unchecked
27." Business

abbreviation
28. Lavor of

tennis
28. Dinner course
30. Establish
31. CollOgo

deitrot]: abbr.
32. ajj-idoB
33. f*n
34. Famous trio

" of comedy
3(1.' Was

indisposed
37. Sound from

fili"^~~**^

41. Uses'up
44. Nickl.ua, to

hls.faj»
45. Become boring
40. Partnor of "

"bill"
47. Hamlet, for

ono
48. Card with

throe spots
40. Fi?ti«

DOWN?1

1. Aauist
2. Extremely
3. "SeoinK red"
4. TorriTy
5. Oodles
0. Pismire
7. Scale tone
8. Aviary sound?
0. Waste-maker

10,. Malt liquor
U. Apiece
10. IjDOl
17. Emulated

Marcel-
Marccou

10. Painter of
ballet scenes

20. Cutting
remarks

21. German nub:
hyph. wd.

2.2. Chnuc'cr
output

23. Play locale
24. Carried
20. Daytonn 500

entry
20. Norse legends
30. Still
32. AKC member
33. Suire
35. Heavenly

hunter
30. Have

relevance
38. Wheel shaft '
30. Center
40. Oklahoma city
41. Auricle
42. Spanish

nobleman
43. Turf
45. Va quart:

obbr.

Solution

mm
a Ii \i\ i

8
•s

O|I|O|O

i b via
OlAlS

• v|u

Man. Nlohts

STEAMERS
All You Can Eat

$4.50
Also Jumbo

— » — ^ : X t . ± J . . ^ . . J l - j l ^ . . . J : .:'.. .••.••' '••• : • ' •• i v ••.••

: FREE
PARKING

" • •

In Addition
on Sat. Night

Back by Popular
Demand
"KENNY
DAVEhN"

on tho Clarinet

W«l. Nights
M l P.M.

SufooiiBiiritt
AllVeu Can Eal

$n.95
PluiTHalMt

inJam-Midnlohl

Excellent Dining & Dancing

Every Wed., Fri. & Sol.

CORNil Or NiW « K M l ITS., MHUCHfN
549-S30* . ;,

CONTESTPROVp
THAf
ADVERTISING IN]
OUR NINE
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

fORKS!

PLACE
YOUR AD

HERE
TODAY!

FOR
INFORMATION

CALL

686-77001

38. Church part
30. Marian, ct al.

Auditions set
forsingers

The chorus of' MUSIC
will hold auditions for the
spring semester Monday
and Jan. 55 at 7:45 p.m. in
the-band room'of the South
Plainfield High School,
Lake Avenue. Audffions
are often to professional
and non-professional
singers, with basses,
tenors and sopranos in
particicular. Additional
information can be obtain-
ed by calling 527-0724.

A spring program of
17th' century ftnlj^n ivnrlr

aa oaaan anna
aanaaac DSEES
•••aa DaaaDQC)

proudly pf*i*nts -Mi 11rh Season of

racker"
OurMp JIM #aA4*MM0

ry si« ftps/nit *t*y—r$

New Production
Cost at 10O/Fu« Orchestra
9 Pwformancts w U b * of

Mootdoir High Schod

OKNINQ NKiHT: Sol. DK. 3# ol S pm /
Sunday. O«. 37 al 3 6 8 pm
Mmdav. Oat 38 at 3 b » pm .
Tuaidav. Dae 2° or 3 6 0 pm
Vadnaidav. Dot. 30 or 3 6 0 pm
Tkk«fj: S6-10-S10 (Uu.
for VVormdrlon tatt
201/736-5940

4m« iMnvmbMo/

Moh* ch«d> payobto ro H i tafttt OAd meJ i m - y i i --"-ifrf Tiriif *
io. HJ. BaW Co. 270 HMianl Vaiay Vo r . V M O-MQC HJ. 07033

by Gabrieli, Monteverdi
and Ciinsaimi is plunnM.

U S E D CARS D O N ' T
DIE. . . they |ust trade-
away.. Sell yours with a
low-co»t Want Ad. Call 4M-
7700.

SINGLES DANCE
AT BOSS TWEED
EVERY SUNDAY
FROM 9 P.M.

All alngltB 21A over
ira Invited to attend
adancaglvanst

. B o n Tw»»d every
SundaylromSp.nl.

. Make Sundays
slnglai habit, ]p|n
UB at B o n Tweed.
Admission S5.00

•Pitt '
Hort D'oauvm

B10W.8i.ONroi«vi!

" 60 Mil M
YOUR BREATH AWAY!

EVERYTHING GOES'

HANDBAG
;IW STOCK'FIRST QUALITY

FAMOUS MAKERS
1 Piorro Cardln • Olog Casslni • Jordflche |

Diana Von Furstonborg • Zaragov|a~:
' Lo Sportjac • Bagglsh...and more

UNION
WARCHOUSEAT

M» BALL AVE.
6B7J567

DMilWa: ball I t lnltaaM. !•>•
ti|M \M Pul MnU, Tkulfi » i

I l l t l l A

UNION
Union Market

Springllold Avo.
Union, N.J.

Frl.-Sun.

SECAUCUS
Th. Mudowlamli Comnl.»

(At Pala Lswli)
I It Suvlsw Dr., bcaucui. N.J.

10I-U1-UU ^
Mon. JjJ_KU.Thun. 10-t

SPECIAL! BAGS 'N BRELLAS ANNEX
AT UNION MARKET

A L L L l A U u UP TO 5 . NONE HIGHER
. ••" ' » Canvn « Nylon« Leather » Vinyl'

I
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(MCAReeonif)-

• : *

(alerted yflUM wnau . Earitar Ufa
yeir. ihe m * 5 h » delft onthe MCA
UW with the tepr-ttve-Alid.-LP,
hfajdtog the best d«nenl«ollove,i«»-
raaiifyaiKleuieUeotinuikr'

„ , • Detroit group, On^Way, abtv
•notonly uag, batwwnrote tinstafce-
tiota hits, "You Can Do If' and "DO
Yourtiiaag."

Oo "AUdaAgalo." produced by AI
^VHdriMbeAigJTwnonitoajeTrCas

Trouble," "Love Me Or Leave. Me
AiaMXJSHttour Kind of Dance" and

" "HaggaeOrHock VRolL" • •
,-AUctrwag born and raised, And still
Uves in Detroit, where she sang in &
local cholrwith her brother, Jackie, a

L t f e L j

686-7700IS at the Pine*
announced by

lnnanof ttw
(tee plann-

Typist/Full Timeyp
To 17(6 InvolcM. Muit B» •»•
ptrltncid, accuraft.typlit.
PHtU1tO0

v t(m«, spr-
fiwHli ld. No •«per lnnct
•UKMury/ •KClll«nt (rlno«
Ixntf l l i , t i l l OT«m lor (in dp.
(Blnlmtnl. Crntmont Fedaril
lavlnot I, Loan Allocution l i
an tqual oppty. tmployar, m/l/-
h. " •

i '•• •

; lmiwUlb«l
' Manor, Edlioti,

Irene Dutktf/general I
•tatewide volunteer i
ingtbeevent. ". . .

TlwbaJl>iJt»onsw«dhy New Jersey
inhale communities, maiiV of which .
pMsent heritage festivals a tihe Garden

' Slate Arts Center, Holmdel. Proceeds
go to the Garden State Cultural Center

' Fund, wliIch|ireS«HtB free programs at
the Garden State Arts Center of New

children.. '
Committee members include Jennie

Couper of Roselle Park, representing
the Scottish community; Harriet
Mayner 'of Roselle Park, African?
American, Carol and Donald Harmon of
Union, Irish communli

of the Board.

PRANKIErAVALON-wlll sjnji at the
Club Bene Dinner theater, R>. 35,
Sayrevlll«, Feb. 10 through Valentine's
o»v, Feb. M . -AddlfiemUnforfflattwi^
eaiTbeobtalned by calllna 7W-30M.

i 11
ALJCIAMYERS

'.sider my abilities as a'giKfromGod,"'
— — A l i c i a W p l a l n s . ' • : • • • ' . •
. • ' With her brother, she entered a talent

snow to Detroit and won flrtt prtee.
After tot as.mc« and more-.people

. began to i«cclriiieTher unique vocal

>at perfect musical cbemistry.
• rhoiiinr'if]'?r*" "M-"1"1-X * Wfl^UdaaBilW>a*vafavaW^1s*BBBBBBF^Baa^^^qBaaF ̂  ~ V « B ^mm H

joined One Way. As a member of the

around the world, performing for
soldout audiences, in England, West

* Germany, Belgium, Holland and por-
tions of Africa. And she also has gained
ifrbm such travels, pointing out that
•Tve broadened my view"on music and
people theworldpver:" • .

-. Otvherilrst solo album,, ''Alicia," she
clearlyshowed bow her perspective has
broadened. .-"-. _̂  _ V _

Auditions set
inPfdinfield

The Parish Players of Plainfield wiU
hold open auditions for "I Remember
Mama" by John Van Druten at the

JUnibudanXhurcb, 724 Park Ave., Jnn.
31 starting at 2:30 p;m., Feb, 4 at 7:30
p.ra.andFeb. 5at7:30p.m. .'•

VjlTie Dlaywill be directed By-Sue
Dunie and presented for nine perfor-
mances during the weekends of March
12 to 14,19 W 21 and 26 to 28.

Auditions will bjfj for five men, 35 or
. older, six women; J O f older, two
"heavy-set women, two teenage boys,.

year8"old
years old.

The Korean and Indo-Chinese are-tho
nmunittes in New

'Jerseytojolnthecommittee, ; - ' " ;
Additional information can_be Obtain- "

ed by calling 442-8C00, ext. 221,
weekdays from9a.m.to4p.m. . •;.> •"•'...

Musical show
slafedlqn. 24

• Musica da Camera will present an'
evening of chamber music Jan. 24 at
7:30 in Temple; EmaniuEl, Westfield.
Featured wiU.be- clarinetist David

- Krakauer in a performance of Mozart's
clarinet Quintet. The program also will
include a quartet by"Hsydn~ra sonata
for viola ahc" - • — "- "-1--1—-' --•"•»•

MovieTimes
BELLEVUE (Montclair)—WHOSE

LIFE IS If ANYWAY?, thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., 7:30, 9:45; Fri., B, 10:15;
Sat., 1:30, 3:40, 5:50, 8:08, 10:15; Sun.,:
2:30,5; 7:30,9:45.

CAMEO (Newark)-HOT DALLAS
NIGHT; BABY LOVE". Continuous '
from 10 a.m. to l l p.m. ~ '

FIVE POINTS . CINEMA
(Union)—ROLLOVER, Thur., 8; Fri.,
Sat., 7:30, 9:30; Sun., 5, 7, 9; Fri., Ait.
midnight show, NEON NIGHT.

. . LINDEN TWIN ONE-Call theater at
925-9787 for feature and timeclock. Fri.,
Sat. midnight shou(, ROCKY HORROR

TELEPHONE.
SALES .

Celling our weekly newspapers. Set
your own evening hours. In our office.
or from your home. Salary plus com-

—mhslonr-'—;—' . • - • • . • ' . ' """
CALL MARK CORN WELL

" ; at

. avalliblt. Apply In paraon.
M M - P r

E A S V . . 1 C K 1 N »
. i Union Ava.,lrvlrvQK)n .

WAREHOUSE
WOMAN/M

—Pull—*—part-t lm» - tctn!ohf
warahouit work, union/-
Kanllworth bordar. Phona J<l-
UW.

WitNTID- Full llm« i lmp in
h l t r J U U A t pnnui
rafar

Sales Management

lelected_*pplleanM flay enter

MffSMffUS

HerencH. English speeding,
excellent ulary^ private room
(.bath.7i3.J131.

686-7700
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N J. 07083

EmploymtnlWinted

INCOME TAX RETURNS
federal & State, prepared

Call
In your home or mine
lelmerV.Z•&&t218£g£t.

Position offan alOO.. weekly
draw for a sale Inlerylewi, ol l

' tale a weak. Profit sharing,
liberal Insurance pngam. Com-
plate training. Equal oonty.
employer. For oertonnsl Inter-
view call B. Relnhardt now, at

N U R S B I A I D wi th
transportation' & references;
call 37?1419.

WOMAN- Wishes day work,
cieenlng, cooxlng. Experienced.
Call after 3 P.M., 34ieioa.

I28.00.SKI SPECIAL!

' Sib M, pr liti, 2 alii •fcMW. aMinMr
• Hlptaa UH I Imm « Mtwby taHait tuba
* In tbtt, taanukBi, aria, TriHfpat

small girl, 8 to

'Gin Game'
due Jan. 15
~The C/aig Theater, Spr-
ingfield Avenue and Kent
Place Bouley>rd,'Summit,

r^lhopenitrsprtnB^eflstJir
with "The Gin Game," a
D. L. Cobu'rn comedy, Jan.
15. The show will run
through Jan. 30 with per-
formances on Friday and
Saturday evenings atfl:4GV

Paul Hyiant, president
and founder of the Craig

, Theater, will serve as
director. John and Pat
Hickson, a' husband-wife
team, will be starred.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
273-6233 between 9 ajn.
ands p~iiu or after 8 p.nf.

The members of Musica da Camera
are Robert Mcbuffle, violin; Toby Hoff-
man, viola; Michael' Goldschlager,
cello,andClalreAngel,piano. \

Additional information ca*n be obtain-
ed by calling Claire Angel at 654-3226.

Benefit show due

LINDEN TWIN TWO-ATLANTIC
CITY, Thur., Fri., Mori.,,Tues.,.Wed.,
Thur.;7:15, 9:30; Sat.; Sun., 1:30, 3:30,
5:35, 7:40, 9:45; Fri., Sat. midnight
show, HEAVY METAL.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(UniprO-BOOGENS* Fri., 7, 8:40,-
10:20; Sat., 5:15, 6:55^8^10^20;_Swu>-

r'T307T)30T~M Tues.,

AIRMAN
tmtallallon machanle. Mutt b«
abla to run hi* own raildantlal
lob «. tuparvlta a halpar. Mult
hava own Imtallatlon hand toolt.
9UVSV, bat. I a.m.-l p.m..
Mon.'Thun.

Accounting Manager
• Trial balanea" payroir tax
raturn, mommy financial!, lor1-
catt & budo«t»: Sand niluma 1
preunt u l a r / to P.O. Qon W,
Mlllburn.N.J. 07041.

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CRT OPERATOR

DBNTAL A1IT.- lull time/part
time lor orthodontic- office, ex-

' parlence preferred/not
necessary; call ai-4333 or MJ-

GUARDS WANTED
For weekends & holidays. Must
ba reliable «• have good

f s . 14.00 p h Ap

Bujlnetj OpportunltlM— 3

ba e
references.
' '

«• a g
0 per hour. App-

Challanglno full tlma poiltlon, in
account!payabl»dapl-ol grow-
Ino ratall chalnt. Acllva main ol-
«laCHT*«ccfloiihr-i>av«bl«-

UNION STEEL CORP.
' 9 a.m.-3 p.m. or 8 p.m.-10 p.m.

Call 887-1093
HOUSB KBBPBR- to live In, 5
day* a week, general house
cleaning 1 child care, salary
1130 to start, must have ex-
perience a, reference!; call alter
5p.m.t5i-33M.

LBOAL SBCRBTARV- Part
time, afternoons. Good typing,.

L t « J n p r a l e r e d

SWITCHBOARD
Telephone Operator/cashier
needed lor NJ Ball Horlun
System. Work In a glamerout,
new auto deelershlp with conve-
nient hlohway location, This Is a
permanent, lull-time position
Ihar-sHert a complete benefit
packaoe. vacations, holiday!,
etc. Por Interview contact M t .
OeGeoroe at ARRBL DAT8UN,
W? Route 3 1 Hillside, M4-I700. •

SCHOOL CROSIINO OUARDJ
W A N T E D , N E E D E D BV- .
R O I E L L * PARK POLICE
DEPARTMENT^ IMMIDIATB
O P E H I N O I l EMPLOYEE
BBNBPITI l ROIBLLE PARK

1 R B I I O E N T I PRBPPEKED.-
CALL JOT. MURPHY, 141-MH
OR POLICB DEPARTMENT,

BOARDING HOME
. Lease beautiful. Immaculate

ouest'home lor elderly. Profei-
slonil or nbn profestlonal accep-

- table. Great Income potential.
e7S-334l,731-U10.

Child ton
. EASY S1TTBR- Wed. nights,.

Set. momlnos, transportation
~" "' iry, cad alter &,p.m. 7el-nacesiai

07%.

" CHU-D-CARB- Needed In Spr-
ingfield home. Mature woman to
cere for 3 children, ages 3 a, 5, 4
days a week, Some lloht
housekeeping required. Must
heve own trens. 9»4-l9O0. ask for
Mr. Cornfield.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER-
Will care far children or Intant,
In her home, day or evening^ full
WpHlm»TWOT7:

Singer Angela Bacari, Jerry LaCfuar-
dia and his Big Band, a 60-member
choral group frontPiitil VI High School,'
Lyndhurst, Dick Capri, and members"
of the Giants and Jets football team will,
take part in a benefit show at Felician
College, Lodfc— .

The show will be staged at 8 p.rp. and
presented for the benefit of the National"
Foundation for IleMS'and Colitis. Pro-
ceeds will go to the foundation for
medical research.

- Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling James M. Guidar-chair-
man, at 438-0060. \ '

\ SHOP LOCAL
ANDSAVEGAS

SHOP OUR ADVERTISERS
"ANDSAVETOONEY

A handy refennc* of jom« of the finest reitiurfntj t cuisiiiu in New Jersey.

JMGE1 MIN'S miMH RESTMIMNT.
740 Boulauard. Kanlntnrtt) {Parkway E«lt 1M).
J41-003I. ItalianandConflnantal Amarlcan
culilna. Banquattullltlaa.
lunchaan,dlnnar.cocktalli.

_ _... _.. „ . _.._. _jlerlng.~
.lean Italian Culslna. Llva Entertainment.

Mon..Wed.l:rl.Sat.Ma|or credit cards. . .

CAFE MOZART. U N Morris Ava., Union - d
. (AtTbaCan«ar).iU-UXI.DIs1lnctlvaean>ian- -

American Cuisine. Breakfast. Luncheon. Olnnaf
t Cocktails. Tha Ultimata In Flna Continental
Pastrlaa I Party Cakaa. Creative Off.
Premises Catering.

CHESTNUT TAVERN BBTAUMHT. u, —
Cheetnut St.. Union', N.J. HtUH. Opan for
Lunchaon«. Dlnnar Featuring Italian Amarlcan
Cvlawa.QaaiiiliMAMtaMiaMlai Fri. 1 tat.
TlllAM-AlJlorcroilltCerda.

C U B E ! COBfS. Junction Rootas •
No. • t stojiijtanlsan TdnmshlD. BaslauraM
anacKklall Lounge • Amarlcan a. Contlnantal
Culslna. m-4IM. Charga. Cards, Wad.thru
Sun.entartalnmant,CloaadMon. •

THE ClMB HOUSE. 14.MOrr, .A«nu . '
(naar tha Arch), El l iabath.m J t » -
Spadallilno In Italian dlshasandfrnh
Saafood. Quick sarvlca Clam Bar. Lunch, '
DlnnacLata Snacks. Cocktails.

DROf ZONE. 131E. kid Ava.
(off Chaatnuf Straatl. Roaalla, 1 4 1 « a ,
Lunch. Olnnar. Cocktails. Spaclallilno In

THINI^S«STAURANT, *«w.w«iftiid
BojallaParkdmln.fromaKitroc.S.P.I.
Sarvlno dltfcw untin AM anddrlnlu until J AM.
Naw manu_ai lJ5J^k undar li.os.rtaw lowar
*lr*prlc««ndKappvniiur.Suna»y Monday
and Tuaajay dr I i * tpactali- Prlma Rlln ar t back I

ECHO QUEEN DINER. Mountains,
Pool* a i a i t w . Mill Lana. Opan UHoun- '
7 Dayi A waak. Bnaklaaf, Lunch i. Olnnar
Spaclali: Amarlcan Enpnaa anifvlu. UJlwt

ESSEX FORUM, un Iprtnonald Ava.,
Maplivaiod (carnar Chancallor Ava,). Mutn.
AmartcaA and Italian CulUna.Builnauman'l '
ISchaon j j jcjal i . Opan 14 hour.. H w n daya a
vwak. Italian Faallval i w y Monday I. TUaaday -
from4:«)felJ:toPM •

THECAUEIY.i
t i l m i Conttnairttleulsliia. famouK<

• chuttm •« flt«* fMt«iM, amana,
' • • umuA Lutdb dlnnar, ocktilla.
il * a » . HMler crwW arU,

COOOTUKCHMHtTSSAUUfiiM
W*mtdA«llf^llMI»O".: .: I

• ( • •

HOLIDAY INN. Sprlngllald- "Ruby-i"
Bouta a . Wait. Braakfait. Lunch, Dlnnai*,
Catarlng. Flna Food and Cocktalli..
Chi roaCardi -WMM.

. . . . »WHol lda| iPt««, ' • . •-•"
__lo«alAlrp<jrt (call for dlracllons)

Uf-lOW Amarlcan I Saatood Culslna, Banquat
Facllltlss. Lunchaon, Olnnar, Cocktails,
Emvtalnmant Nlohtly.

LIBERTY VIEW RESTAURANT, uiwtv st.t . p.rk,
JarwyClty (Ealt MB • TumplKa) Amarlcan t,
taafood Culslna. Ovarlooklno tha Status oILlbarty
t N.V. Skyllna. AlKradltCardi. tauu.

HAIIK TWAIN DINER. lU I Morris Ava..
Union. All Baking Dona On Prtmlsas, Navar Closad.
Amvlc*n E « p n u and Dinars Club- U71U0.

McATEERS. m4E«tsnAv*.,
SomarsstExlfJ370ffBi)ut«M7, Cua -
"OnaofN*wJan*y'sPlna|tRastaurants",..
Lunch,Olnnar,Ctwjng«H->xa. . * _ _ i . . - . - _

MULLBERY STREET (on stwifiaid s u IOIO -
Rout* M W. Mountllnsllia. TO'VX. Lunch, Din-
nar.DallciousltaHan.Amarlcanfoodl Charming
andEleoant.Dlnar«Club.AmarlcanEKpress. •

O'CONNOR'S BEEF 'N ALE HOUSE. ™
MamvtllnB|vd^Watchung.7U-lM9.An .
Inlormal, Raaionably Prlcad Family Bsitaurant.
F.lnastBaafandDalaciiblaSaalood.Saladand .
Brwd Bar. Bntartilnmant. Catarlng. Liquor.
Charoa Cards.

". . a feeling, an atmosphere, a look, a class."
". • - I lerald News

Wed., Thiir., 7:30,9430.
. STRAND (SummiD-RAGTIME,
Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur., 8;
Fri!, 7, 9:45; Sat., 1:30, 4:10, 6:50, 9:25;

-Sun., 2:30,5:25,8:25.

Planhttg perform -
Pianist Dickran Atamlan 'will per-'

form at the John Harms Englewood
. Plaza Monday at 8 p.m. Additional in-

formation can be obtained by calling
507-5797. - . . _ • • . .

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In preparing
- newspaper releases? Write to this

newspaper and ask tor our "Tips on
Submitting News Releases." ._,. t

Audition-due
a on June 24

Auditions for the Plays-
in-the-Park Coffeehouses
will be held Jan, U from I

"tb"5'~pjnTal" the Roosevelt"
Park Amphitheater, Rt. 1
South, EdBBn. Cabaret or.
nightclub acts.are needed
for events held each Satur-
day evening during
February and March. Pro-
ducing director" Ernest.
Albrecht may be con-
tacted' at -548-2884
weekdays between 9 a.m.
and4p.m.tocheduleai
ton-appointments?7^

ROLLOVER
fii.isAT.yiwiictfrmox

«lca^CHT*r«cfliv
axpar. a unuit. Good llouro «pp
tltudo. •

CALL MRS. MYHON
AT 376-5500 FOR
APPOINTMENT

HANDLER & WORTH
RT. 22SPRINGFIELD

Equal Oppty. Employar

BOOKKEEPER A/R
E»parlancad only. Company
paid Dlua Cross, Dlua Shlsld, Ufa
Ins. rrours,i-4:30n.m. PERDON
EQUIPMENT CO., 1140 Com-
marco Ava., Union. Ask for r
Llnds,tB7-440O. J

BOOKKBPPBR- part _tlmo,
small company In union. Chooso
your own hours. 6M-1771;

B O O K K B B P B R accounts
racalvabla & or accounts
pavablaJUuuKUca axparlanca

'nacassary. Salary basad on ax-
parlanca. Sand'rasuma to Class:
Box t<709 Suburban Publishing,
IJvl Stuyvasant Avo., Union,
N.J. 07083. .

COLLECTION A/R CLBRK
' S15D por week. If you are, a H.s.
grad, wllllno to learn all phasls
of A/R department; agorssslva,
with good phone personality i ,
ability to communicate, we have
an Immediate opening for you.
Previous experience a plus but
will train rlgnt parson. Call ««-
aMOforappt. .

CLERK TYPIST
- rSoc ,r»ntal shoniOfilce—Inolno-

Involces 1 bill of lading 1
viarlous 'clerical duties. Book-
keeping experlenco helpful.
Paid benefits. Interested parties
contact FEROON EQUIP-
MENT CO., 1140 Commerce
Ava., Unlotl.

CLERICAL
Oaneral office duties, typing, III-
Ing, phone work. Ironbountf soc-

* tlon, Newark. M° 4772.
COMPANION- neoded for elder-
ly woman. Lloht duties. Union
area, laa-3355.

o_it«n».«i«MrJancapae
prlnoflild offlce..4>7-i350.

LBOAL 5BCRBTARYRBAL
-BSTATB-UMION NJ LAW
PIRM Speclallilng In real pro-
perty, represent! bullden,
needi full time legal secretary.
Responsibility Include! direct
document, salary negotiable;
tall Mr. Sllvarman 9441931.

LB04L SECRETARY- wanted,
good UsJIli, raaJ^jHtMt ax-
pei'lence preferred. Modern of-
lice loatfd In union. Call U7-
W O t k tor Joyce.

SBCRBTARY CAfO-
-int»f«jHIho,cnsTI»(iolno po
for ucretary, with oood ateno,
typing I . phone skills, 17.00 per
hour to start pUia benefits, diver-
illled1 dutlei with poulblllty ol
moving Into hill time position;
cell 37J-3M0 ask for Micky.
IBCPBTARY- for sales Held of-
flee, shorthand required. B*a

client benefits, parking. Salary
• commensuratewlth experience".

! 8 U ' T A B ^ ^

LINDBN- babysitter needed'In
my. home or ypurs, IL-scttool
area; call U3-«IOi after i p.m.

•tarsonals
PRBB MAOAZINB RACK plus

^alLolher hostess credits lust for
having a' wicker-party call U7
0033 or 13:6009.

LOJI t Found 7

A variety of duties will pieko
• your da'ys fly from B:30a.m. tos
p.m. You'll be doing light typ-
ing, operating a switchboard
and greeting visitors. POX swit-
chboard experience la?reforrod
but not requlrod. call or wrlto
Mr. Duggan at: .

MATURE WOMAN- Wants part
time position In Sprinolleld
area. Oood «t figures, have
worksdZon-lnventory control «.
swl)afftidard. Call 3TTO9J.

' MATURE »ABV»ITTBRrl<eed.
ed for Infant. Weekdays, full
lima, my Roselle home. ,
References required. M l - M K

PART T IME* work from home
on nsw telephone program.
Born Ut> per hour depending-.
on time available. 373-4451 or
374MS3.

CLERICAL
Union oonoral Insurenco agancy
needs part time person 9-3, 3
days to handle billing; telephone -
A. corrospondence. Experience
preferred! Call Mr. Beckerman,
tat-7904, ma.m.-13noon.

PARTTIME

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS _

Part time. 9:30 A.M. to 1:10
P.M., sollctlng appointment! for
home delivery food service Irom
our local office. ' -
Salary plus High Bonus Incen-
tives. Company Benefits. Paid
Holidays and Vacation.
For Intorvlewcall 9M-9300..

PART TIME- Olrl Friday, good
.office skillsJor small active of-

lice. Hours taxable to fit your
schedule, call 944-4000, Adele.

PART TIMS- Pleasant per-
sonallty a must tor counter work
In dry cleaning store. Will train.
Hours 1-5 p.m. Mon-Frl. Cell

...Oraxel Quality Cleaners, 379-
, ...MM,...

PART TIME SALES- Mature
tales person for card I olft thop
In Springfield area, for appoint-
men! call; 379-3»y9, .__

PARTTIME " • —
EARN A WEEK'S PAY

IU ONLY 3 DAYS?
sell classified

"Mrs. Dougherty, M4-50M
Equal Oppty. Employer

TYPIST .
For new, modarn offices m Spr-
ingfield. Must ba capable typist
with prior office* experience. 9
a.m.-] p.m., full benefits. Call
M r * Olassnan at 4W M M tor
appt. •

TBLBPHONKORDBR .
CLBRKI

Full or part time
Idaal lor students, homemakers

- & moonllohtsrs. Salary, bonus
& commission from our Irv-
Ington offlca. ̂ Morning affer-
noon, evening I* weekend hours
available. Call now-start tomor-
row. . . •

,ei 371^470 \

TECHNICIAN
W*f art looking for a con-
tclmtloui Individual to
work a n t*chi.lcfan In
our Product D«v»lopm«nt
Group. Th« main respon-
sibility will b« to asiltt In
the l a b o r a t o r y &

- . pilotplant Pr«p«ration of.
food products; Including
calculating and report I no •

- of results as wall as tha
maintenance of lab. area

^andtqulpmenf.

' Qualif ied applicants
should possess nigh school
degre« or equivalent, with
a minimum of 1 year |«b
experience. Colleoa level
courses In Chemistry or
math (eg. an associates
degree) a/e a plus.

We offer ' excellent
- benefits & working condl:

flons." For further Inlor-
matjoncall:

Linda D.Paulhsmui
Personnel Man

POUND- lemale shepard mix, 1-
3 yeers.old, tan with black sad'
die, trelned, oentel, needs lovlno
home; 4»7-4»0a.

LOST- oold bracelet,: altorted
lewel design, mounted on
various shaped slides, strungjon
3 nerrow gold link chains with
smell gold beads between each
slide. Great senttmentel value.
Reward, mntxdays, 379-93)0,
afterap.m.*

Thursday, January U, 19S2

686-7700

201-757-7677
only. Mint W on piuqntm lor

-urconiociilivc'r paid woChi '
• Tptfi bag vaiuitdiil $10 U),

ELlttORA/ELIZAD'ET~H -
Elmora Prttsbytorlan Church,
Shelley ~& Maglo Avenues,
Mon.ot7:IJp,m.
KENILWORTM - Communlly
Methodist Church, Boulevard,
MDn.at?;lJfl.m.cW:15p.m.
LINDEN. Grace Episcopal
Church, OeWirt Torrjice &
Robin wood Ave.. Tuft- at 9:15
a.m.
LINDEN United Methodist
Church, 333 Wood Avo. N.,
TUB. at7:15p,m.
4AHWAY ' Temple Oelh'
Tor aft; 1369 Bryanl SI.,
(betwoon Central & Elm),
Mon.at/:)Sp.m.
ROSELLE ' CongrcQatlonal
Emanuel, 1360 Schaelor Ave.,
(Cor. ol Orootjclawn' Ave.),
Thur.«!7:15p.m.
SPRINGFIELD - Tomple
S ha'a Coy Stiatom, So. $ar-

'Inofleld Avo'. and Shunplko
Rd ,̂ Thur.al7:15p.m. ,
UNION . ' Holy Trinity
Lulhar.au Church, 301 Tucker
Ave., Tue. at IM5 p.m. and
Frl.al9:15a.m.
UNION V.F.W. Hall, 3013
HlohSt.,Wed.afM5p.m.

-N#UTTei|ament Oooks. .
and easy way tor the boy and
olrl to know and understand the
Dlblo better. Each book S9t.
Sentffor your copy of either book
to-DAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy SI., Grand Rapldi,
Mich. 49SO6. - '

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

_MEMORJ AL PARK—
G 5J.h humane Gardeni.
muioitiumi.. Office: 1500
Stuvveianl Ave., Union.

ABB-4300
CAMERA- Nikon, 35 mm SLR,
model EL. Like new.. Aiklnp

Lost A Found

LOST*' lloht tjuloe~caT, malo,
vicinity Sprlnofleld. Roward.
37? 5057.

INSTRUCTIONS 11
Tutoring 13
DOES YOUR CHILD Hale
rnafh? Experienced remedial
matfi teacher can help.
Reasonable rales, for grados I

J . J47-4405

FOR SALE 17

QEDRDpM Set S. living room
set, both' are now. 17SQ each.

-Purchasod from bankrupt
retailors. 2^1-9876. '

OUNK BEDS- New, complete
with mattross, twin alio, $160.
Call 37A-O567.

01BLI OU( I and BIBLE PU2-
ZLB CORNER. Two children's
activity book* by Milt Hammer.
77 pages In each book containing
fun to-do crossword puiilei, till-

. I n , true-and-faistf quli ivr/
sentence-hiding puiiles end
m f l f i t w l h O l d d

i. call ill Bfl87~

CHRIST CHURCH Rummage &
Sale-Sat. 1/33/82, M p.m.
Highland Ave. fl. East Lane,
ihortHllli,-

COKE MACHINE- Old. Make ol
fer, C»)l PM-?305, after 6:30.

DINETTE' SET- 43" octagon
shaped, wrought iron pedestalw"h 4 *w l v° ' c h a l r > - v 6 4 ?3M- '
PININO ROOM- 9 pc. Danish
Walnut, excellent condition,
$775, Call A87-7M5. ,-

B"ARLY AMERICAN Dlntrttes,
maple or pine, $13?j~-£-pc. but-
cher blocki J9fliJ-'pC: modbrn,
tT3f; cliain, 113; beddlno sets',
fy/\rriSO: full S7Q; 341-VBOa. alter

vTp.m. t •

FREE-A room'IutI of cosfumefl,
clothing & stuff: Coma & take It
awsy. Sat. A. Sun. Jan. U fl. 17,10
a.m. 3 p.m. Chlsholm School,
Shunplko Rd. Springfield.

FRBE Lumber ' K firewood.
Como t, tako It away. Sat. & Sun.

' Jan. 16-JL 17, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Chlsholm School, Shunplko Rd.
Springfield.

FLCA MARKET- Fob. 13th, In-
door, fl a.m>-4:30 p.m. First
Presbyterian Church, Rpsojjp.

. Wide variety of dealer displays,
col lee Hblo doalora .
Rofreshmonts. Dealer ipott
available. 245 7941 or 245 7300.

PUR—Full length black Persian
lamb coat and hat, slio 7-9.
Custom made- S3OO.Q0. AQ0-453A.

O SALE
Washer, dryer, baby Horns,
plcyclo, & mine. V&41730. Jnn,
15th L 16th. 1371 Omara Drive.
Union.

LIVING ROOM SET- 3 pc-
Dalian Provincial, V French
Porlod wing chair. New condl
lion, $500 fakes all. 309 3199
bofore noon or bot. 5-7 p.m.

MINK~COAT- Beautiful, black
natural, porfect condition, size
12, $1300 or boa) Odor 467-0974,

MAPLEWOOD-
IIOUSESALE

Sat. & Sun., Jan. 16th 8. 17th, 10
to 4-beautlful dining room
chairs, fireplace . equipment,
chairs, rugs, pointings, frames,
workbench, tools, vise, grinder,
buffer drill, colloctlblos, loads ol
stuff! 103 Carfiold Place,
Maplewood, (off Doyden Avo.
near Parker Ave.) NO oarly
blrdsl CashonlV.'

HOUSE SALE
To settle estate

Thurs.*.FH.,jan. 14115
385 New Providence Rd.

• Mountainside-
Olr: Welt bound on Rt. 73-
Follow flgnt. Antique wicker
couch, rocker, chair, table &
lamp, Duncan Phyta mahogany
table with 5 chain, (Jr. Hie).
Victorian ch8lr l ilde table,
maple bedroom set, leather
chair, more furniture, lamps L
mirrors. Plus Blur Onion ware
cereal u t , old tin &-kerosene
lampi, child's chair, Flow Blue,
Jtbnitone.—cut—gl«t, -bo*w;—
clocks,crock & pottery, baiketi,
se) of dlnnorware, oak sewing
machine, old clothes & evening
bags, DeGueratypei, o'aiBware,
much lowelory, old & u m l , plen-
ty ol brlc a brae, Basement-
washer, dryer, •refrtQ,, stooli.
• ! • MM 1 ^ *H • • ' I 1S II ^ " Ipumps, &
doodles.

NO CHECKS

AD'S ANTIQUES INC.
House S"ale* & Appraisers

Eves: 323-1340

HOUSB H O L D I T E M S -
Refrigerator, washing machine,
gat range, 7 rugs l> much more;
call evet or weekends Z77-6S94,

JANUARY SALE DAYS
Bring this ad & save 30%. Grow-

ing up, childre/i* confinement
jshop, 799 4»anford Avo.,
Vajlsburg, 371 7239.

NAME V<TUR PRICE- Han*d
mode fresh & salt water tishlno
rods also some reels. 371-48*4,
Captain BUI.

REFRIGERATOR-'Forst free 3
yrs. (250.00; wood cocktail table
$50.0*0; blue carpeting MOO.00;
rust 8. green-bound rugs $100
oach, like new; 37A-a4ttt after 5
p.m.

3 ROD STEWART TICKETS for
Ihe Moadowlands. Great floor
seats.450 each takes them.<Call
daya, &fl7 4703 ask for Sue.

TIRES,-Ilkomjw, (3) oood condl'
fion, F-70-14, Supor Sport,

- reasonable price, call 9&4-08B3.

Pets, Dogs, Cats 19
PLEASE ADOPT MCI- 10 man
ths old, dog part collie, black t,
while. .1 was abandoned ,
Christmastime, haveall j h j j l s_ _ ,
•8ranriTOUSinSroKbrir74T73l9 or
763 7394. ,

SILKY TERRIER PUPS- M/F,
imatl affectionate rton shedding ~
watch dogs, alt shots Included,
1350; 379-9307 or 308 3379.

WAHTEDTOBUY 20

DOOKS """"~
Wo Buy and Sell Books

331 PARK AVE., PLFLD.
PL4-3WM

CASH FOR Sf RAP
Load your car. Cait Iron 75< por
100 lbs., nowrfp&pers 504 per 100
lbs. tlod bundles free of foreign
material!, No. 1 copper 5M por
Ib., Brass 1M por ib., rags, 1<
por Ib. Load S> batteries;
aluminum cans; wo also buy
pomp. pcJnt outs & Tab cards,
Alio handle paper drlvos (or
scout troops & civic' osioc., A B>
P PAPER STOCK CO., 48 So.
30th St., Irvlngton, (PrlcciAubj.
tochanoe).

3741750.

Business and Service
Directory

Appliance Repairs 26 Home Improvement* 56 Moving ft Storage' 70 Painting & Paptrhanglng 74
APPLIANCE RBPAIDS

' Washers, dryers, dishwashers,
renges. 24133)1.

Carpentry 32
ALTERATIONS Additions,
roofing, repairs. Reasonable
rates. No lob too small Free eat?
374-4237, after 4,743-8779.

ALL PHASIS- Of homo fl.
business renovations & addi-
tions. Storm doors 8. windows
replaced. Attics insulated. Call
Joe, &84-3B34.

Dellls Construction
All type carpentry work done.
Afio roofing & alumlnunrsldlnQ.
Small lobs my spcclalt.y. Free
estimates. Mike, 688-4435.

O.OREErJWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type ropalri, romodollno.
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics, Fully insured,
estimate given 488-2984. Small
lobs,

Research &
Engineering

Center •

lSSlM

RCstflunjntficLoungc
Located at.. v . • . •

Sheraton Newark Airport
901 Spring Street(U.S. 1 & 9), Elizabeth. N.J.

• For reocrvaUona phone 5a7-1600

1-LINDEN TWIN-2

(ti HTHUJl

FHI. I . SAT. MIDNIGHT SHOVT
III HCn>IMf»lflCTUH.IWM
111 KOVTMUM >

DANNY'S
tntaht&ungp

Elljabathtown, Ellia>elh, N.J. (Hlllild* Border).
Praneh. Italian. American Culslna* Luxurious dining
In Country Club atmosphere. Dally buslneuAwn's
.luncheon tpaclils. Banquet facilities from 19 (a MO.
Resorvallonaacctptad/Amorlcan Express- ear-lsia.

PIPE'S PUB. M3MorthBrMdStr»at. Ellubatli,
3SS4\n. Lunchaon t, Dlmw, Unusual Dishes. Dally
Blackljoard Specials.

SHUFPrS. Tha famous Sfcak Haute.
Route » , Scotch l»lalns,J11.7We.. :
Lunchaon, Dlnnar. C«ckUlls.Cal«rlno, .
UnbMtitM O M k U U 4 l«r.. Charoa Cards.

AMERICAN
ALUMINUM CO.

330 Shelf laid Street.
Mountainside. N J . 07MJ

Equal oppty. amp. m/f

-GARWIPERS

CASHIERS
_$3.35 PLUS TIPS

ads from our suburban office
and earn a salary and commis-
sion. Some telephone sales ex-
perience necessary; 3 days:
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Call Mr. Brumall at U s '
7700 for Interview appointment.

REAL ESTATE SALES .

"tome of my most
successful full time •
sales-people started
with iw experience

socanvoul1'
Licensed or non licensed I need
people who ara serious about lull

• time reel estate tales positions.
And I need them now I The hours
ere . flexible. The money Is
exceptlonal'up to thousands a
yaer more then you may now be

• • • - • • ||c,

688-9000 )
An equal oppo/tunlty
Employer rayf/h/v

TBLBPHONB 6PERATOR-
Por medical answering service.
1 shifts open. Some experience
needed. Permanent. 373-7000.

TEMPORARIES
ON-CALL

We are presently nccep-
ideations for our

Eta, BELLE VUE

Mlllburn Auto Spa
17 East Willow st
. Mlllburn, N J .

UttMYCUHHHtUVauiUial
m i d a« Routa M. Union. Barbecue Rlbe and
Chlcka«Plorl«>lfyla,B*r.l»latf»a»,
Ctwrga Canh. Ofwi» Dayi A VMak • eaMala.

OalloplMHIIIftd.
k Union (PirkwaytSlrHIW
urlno Italian culsinaand

a m w fount, Unlanl iV.
«B<w.»«*»url«o Hallan c
•HlaM. Cocktails, lonchaon, dlnMr,

WCsSlWDOO* <tU McrtttfAM QsinvAttaf*' • '•'•
WWWmi i i tn i t i s ayiaaandOaaa' PoU,.
IweuHvt LundiMM. Wad, luHM, Cataf Ino.

km itmiiumuH m Mw BhHt|Pt|ig

• Win A Fr^f D/fin«r i*br2f Use ITht
Handy Entry Ceppon on th*pining Pag

•A 'LOUCADDY.-
f & THE PANICS
¥ ••'. Mon. thru Thurs. •

5 60-fiO
V DAILY Mon. thru Fri.
f 2GIRLS1
^ 99'GO-GO LUNCHES

^GROOVE LINE EXPRSSS
V Rout© 22 W . Un ion
f ^87-4300

_ Exclusive
Engagement

Richard Dreyftiss
ft John Cassavetes

CLSRICAL—. "•;

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent working conditions l>"
fringe benefits for. clerk typist
with dictaphone experience.
Please contact Mr. Bucklow or
Mary Swanlon, (301) UM500
ext. l l a or US.

FREDS. JAMES
& COMPANY

•; OIN«wJ«ruy . . .
U 0 Morris Turnpike

' Short Hlllt, N.J. 0'07«
, eguafOppty. •Unployer

OI1TRICT S*LE» MANAOIR-
for N.J.' I laroaal- mornlno
nawtpapar^Thaia. ara pa/me-
oent, pasS. lime position!
available now-due to Mpansion

. * • . •

^••hS;l-'-\¥:^ ••'•.{' i ) • • { : • • •

V

WHOSE LIFE IS
IT ANYWAY? (R)

[n Springfield, Union, West) eld,
Grldpeweter, Manvlilt (• War-
ren, salary plus car «. expenu
allowance. Bonuses a, paid vica-
lion, Cull aM-3<3 0»S0, fell Iree.

DENTAL RieaCTIONI ITy
Assistant, oral suroerv office In
Sprinolleld. Modern, plnrsJnT-
professlonal environment.. Call
W j W J

DATA-ENTRY
OPERATORS

Opiralbri, "
• minin

raqulr«d wlln
rs Alph/Numerle

earnlno, after you're licensedl
—IMtau-araHnexparlentaO, l-wlff

train you. Don't wait. Call me lo
day. Tomorrow these positions
may .be owe I Phil Albenese,

-The Bero Aoency Inc.r In unionr'
ell-3700. '

RECEPTIONIST- Private club
In Springfield, 1 days 4 p.m.13.
p.m., 3deys I I a.m.-r p.m., days
off Mon 4, Tues. Only depen-
dable person with .pood
references need apply I Calf Mr.
DoMpble at J7e-IWQ for details.

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

: 1-5:30 p;m.
2 of our. receptionist have been
promonid. would you Ilka ip be
No, 37 Terrific typing i
telephone skills needed. Im-

- mediate perminent position,
afMrnoons 1-5.

CallJuOv for on appoln
37W5OO

SANDLER&VVOItTl!
Ut. 31 Sprlnofleld

• Bqusl oppty, employer

—RECEPTIONIST
Profit desk push button swit-
chboard. Personable Individual,
with blMMnt telephone men-
ner. Past switchboard axper.
necMury. Salary opun fo s«-
perlenced. 1310. plus revle^ln 1
months. Complete benefits, .in-
cluding dental eV tuition.'Co.
pays our tse, please call i

ARLENE : 37*J-3395
Personnel 371 MorrTi Ava,

Sprinolleld, N,J. . .

'.' '.- V

V
ttnwnfsl

tlno applli
Temporary
roster. ' .

Openings will be for
—qualified—Individuals—to-

jyork on various
assignments as needed.
Those available for PULL
DAYS end/or PULL
weeKswiLLseaiyeN
PREFERBNCB.

SECRETARIES
One., or more veer's
secretarial experience.
Ooodtyplno skills needed.
Some positions require
competent steno.

CLERK
TYPISTS ~

Good clerical astltuu
with accurate typlita ( «
pluawpm) JV

CLERKS *
Previous office > ex-
parlanA prefsrred tor
general clerical duties.
Some positions reoulrj jo
aptitude lor figures.

At one of our office
CASUALS,, you will
receive gooS hourly rates,
interviews by appoint-

_mentONLV. , • •

f o r prompt consideration,

6lease call Bmployment
snter ati ITT-SOU. The

PnarmaceutftilsOlvlslon
of CIBA-OEIOY corpora-
tion, 5 » Morris Ave,,
summit, N J , orwi, Equal
optjortunltv.eniployer ml-

CIBAGEIGY

, IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL —Carpentry. Will repair or
build anything. Small lobs. 964-
8344 or .944:3573. -

Carpet* Rug Clewing 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to waif. Plus repairs. Ex-

,porle(iced- Call Andy.
4A3-090B

WILLIAM RIVIERE & SONS
Carponfor Con t r a c t o r .
Aluminum, siding. All Homo Im-
provements, 35 yrs, ,oxp, Fully
Ins. 3A0-2435, AflU-72M.

SHORTLINEMOV€RS
Packing & Storaoo. Specialists
In piano & appliance, moving. 24
hour service.'4atV72&7. Lie. 450.

Income Tax Return 57
INCOME TAX PREPARED

Good rate for Federal & N J .
state returns. 1975 Sprlngfiold
Ave., Maplowood. Call Rdy, 379'
3344. ' '-,

TAX PROFESSIONAL will
prepare your personal or
Dullness tax return in your
homo, ovenlngs or wookends.
Quality work will maximlre
your'tax savings; 467*5011. -

A-1 nURniSH ItKMOVAl.
Appliances, furniture & rubbish'
removed. Allies, cellars,
garages, loaders * & gutters
donned. Rcusonnble, 7fi3-oO5-1.

Kitchen Cabinets 6T
KITCHEN CAOINETS

Sold 1 InstsJIott. Old cablnots «.
countortops rcsurfacod with
Formica 4fl*0777.-

SAVE MONEY!
Quv Dlroct From Factory .
Dolly AAfldlson Kitchens

Showroam and Factory; Rt. 32,
Sprinolleld 379-4070. .

Landscape, Gardening 63

tSUPERCLEAN CO.
Carpal & upholstory stoflm
cleaning oxports. Reasonabfo.

i. , . All Work Guaranteed
- ' - • Freo Estimates

>• ' 74M3JJ

LANDSCAPE OARDENINO
Now lawns made, clean ups,
llmo, fertlllilng, soodln.0, lawn
'opAlrlno. rototllllna, shrubs

plontodT A. prunod, thatching,
aerating, reasonable rates. 7&3-
6QS4, b a.m. 9:30 A.m. or 3:30
p.m.-10 p.m.

Clean Up Service 37
HOMBCLBANINO

Programs for people on the oo.
Executive & Professional Homo
caroc Inc., 345-1945.

Electric Repairs 42
HOMB ELECTRICAL REPAIR

lights, ate? No lob too small.
Stan 371-9598.

[Furniture Repairs 50
•• PURNITUHB POLISHING
I Rapalrlno, Antlquos restored.

' 'Rallnlshlng. Hsnry Ruff. 'Call

ALL MASONRY, brick, stono.
stops, sldowalks, plastering
collar waterproofing. Work
Oliarn. Soil omployod-lns. 35
yrs. eupd. A. NUFRIO, 373-0773.

ALL MAtdNRY, brlck^
stoncsteps, sldowalks, pastor-
Ing cellar walerproofing. Work
Guam. Self emptoyed-lns, 35
yrs. e«pd. A.NUFRIO, .173 0773

Girafe Own 52
OARAOB DOORS hulalled,
oaragi axfanslons, repairs I
sarvica,. electric operators A,
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 24I-0749.

Home Improvements 56

Bathrooms Remodeled
Kitchen counters, basements,
attic rooms aVIntulatlon. Expert

^ T W C

FERRARO ̂
HOMB IMPROVIMBNTr

Homa Improvements. Additions,
basements, paneling, carpentry,
roofing 4 alcliro. IW JI44.

KEMlOSECO.,Inc.i_
Masonry 8. "concrete work,
carpentry, porches, sidewalks,
driveways, retaining walls, etc.
««7073aor4]aiH

rD»f?0N,VgolM.J
Renovalloni, kltcneni,

bathrooms, basements 1 attics.
Replacement windows (. doors.

VIP HOMB IMPROVBMBNT
. Alternallons-AtUcs, collars.
palnt lno. All homa
malntensnce, also Van protec-
tion. CallJIm, 37J-31M,

Locksmiths 67
OOD OLIVER
LOCKSMITH

376)030

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
'An Educated Movo" Local,

long distance & storaoo. 37A
3070. " A n y . l l m , e " F r e e
estimatos. Agonts for Smyth
Van Linos. PUC493.

REASONABLE PAINTING.
I Famlly-U75, 3 famlly-S475 4
tamlly-to75 S, up. Rooms, .hall
ways, stores, offices, S35 8, up
Commercial, residential fl, In-
dust rial, also carpentry, roof-
ing, guttors, S. loaders, scaffold
work at reasonable prices. Fully
insured. Free estUROtc-Jv, J74-
5*434or 761-5511.

Odd Job's 72

HOME HANDYMAN
Paint ing, paperKonglng,
carpentry a, odd lobs, cloan ups.
No job too small, w-6809. _

ODDS JODS.9th SEASON
of painting, oltKtrlcal repairs,
stucco work. etc. By Industrial
Arts teochor. Very roas. rates.
607-5539 or 964 6045 anytime.

PLUMBER'S HELP6H °
Wo take away cast iron, bailors,
radiators, sinks, slovcs & bath
lubs. 309-1754.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood a, motals
taken away. Allies, basomonts
& garages cleaned. Roosonablo
ratos.

335-3713

Painting & Paporhanging 74-

Masonry 69

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPERHANOING '

Home & Offices
INSURED

Union 9644942

COLANTONIO MASONRY
All Typos Mason Work

Froe Estimates. Fully Insured
Call345'70S0

Moving ft Storage' 70
A-l MOVING * STORAOE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES .

CALL 341-9751 Lie 705

BERBERICK & SON
Expert MOVING «. STORAOE
at low cost. Residential, Com.
merclal. Shore Trips. Local a>
Long Distance. No fob to small.
561-3013. Lie. U0.

Florida Socialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVBR.Inc.
LOCAL.&

XQNG DISTANCE
DonAlbecksr.ManaUiT

UNION, N.J.
687^035 Uc.22

MOVING v
Local I Long Dlstanca

Free Estimates. Insured
IKsap us moving

andyouuve)
Paul:sM*M

" Moving
\W VaUKIiallfto.. Onion

O|.77ar Lie, JW

Champion Painters'
"Quality Workmanship"

Inlerlorfl. Exterior decorating
NICK WILLIAMS*606-0068

DAN'S PAINTING
Intorlor s, Bxforlor.

Reasonable ratos, froo
ostlmajos. Insured. 809-6300

FRANK'S PAINT Corp.
Interior fl. Exterior Painting

Guttors and Leadors
Scraplnu with sand machine

Froo Estlmatos-Fully Insured.
Call after 6 p.m., 373-4764

Interior Painting
& Pa|ierhnngimJ

Vlnyles, Grass cleth
Murals, Foils,& Mylar.
Anflqulno-Wood stalnlno-
Plaster Patching-Texture
Flnlsh-Stoncll Design.
Dob Rees-374 »qi4. Cloan,
Reliable & Referoncos.

INTERIOR a, 8XTBRIOR
Paihtlng. Loaders &, Gutters.
Froe ostlmates. Insorod,
Stephen Deo. 233 3561.

INTERIOR ft BJCTBRIOR
Painting, loaders, & gutters-.
Freo estimates. Insured. 6S6-
7903or 753-79)0. J.oiannlnl

K. ICHRBIHOPBR -Paint ing
Interior, extarltfr. Pree
estimates. Insured. 607-9348,.4J7-
3713, eves, waekonds.

M * M PAINTERS,
TfM. Interior Specialist) Fre<
.sttonilo-Call Dave,

. - . - . • 464-6699

• PAINTIHO"
Inferior a> Gxtarlor. Trim work.'
Apartments. No lob too small.
O»71IS

ROQERT O'BRIEN- Interior
painting & paporhanging craft-
sman. 30 years oxperienco. In-
sured. 964-3390.

SEVERANCE 1, SON
DECORATORS, INC. -

Inferior fl, oxtorlor. No |ob too
largo or loo small. Roasonabjo
ratos. Insured Freoostlmatos.

CALL 763 S760

SIDNEY KATZ
Paint ing, - "papornanolng,
plastering Inside & out. Froe
estimates. 607 7173.

WINTER SPECIALS
Intorlor &'Extorlor painting."
Also roollng, guttors & loaders,
neat S, cloan. L. FERDINAND!,
«, SONS, 964 7359. . .

Plumbing & Heating 77

S PLUMOIN0 4 HEATING
Sorvlco-Spoclallilng in small
lobs, water hoatrs, bathrooms,
repairs, • olc. 1761743. (Lie.
No.354)

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no |ob too small
Visa fl, Mastor Charge. 333 3387.
License No. 4066.

PLUMBING « HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam &> hot wafer
systems. Sower cleaning. Com
morclal S. rosldonflal. Horb
Trlotloj-, 63 3-0660, Lie, 1000.

Printing , 79

Quality
. Printing

• Invitations & '

Announcements.

Engagement

Woddii*

Dar Mitral i

• Business Caids

• Letterheads S

Envelopes

• Typesetting ,8

Paste-up

•Camera, Work

C A L L ^

686-7700
Rooting 4 Siding 84

OtOROOPINOCO.
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs, gut
tors, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, Insured. Free
Estimates. 373-9576.

ROOFING OVBR 40 Y R S ,
HARRISON & SON

991-3310
WILLIAMH. VBIT

Roofing —. Seamless Gutters.
Free Sstimatos. Own work, in
iured. Since 1933.373-1153.

Ille Work sir
JOHr/DaNICOLO Tile Contrac
tor — Klfchens, oalhrooms,
Repairs, estimates cheertully'
glvan. 6161550. ,

Tree Service . 93

- MAPtEWOOD
, TREE EXPERTS

ALL PHASES THEE WORK
74J-5M1

FURNITURE
Cath for old, uwd bid u ts , (Sift-
Ing room ««ti. drtki , dretur t ,
chain, Itynpt, china, vau»,
olaitwara, (Ettaittbought).

Mapltwood u u d Furniture
CALIv 761-0500

Alter 4p.m. or before 9 a.m.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices, paid. 635 305a

Orlfl. Recvclors Scrap Mafal
. MAX WEINSTEIN w

• A n d 5 O M 5 *••
— " — : 5TNCE 1M0

34l6Morrls Ave., Union
Pally B 5 Sal. »:30 13 686 B336

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

W h M h l r f f parts.
Union, °64-1334.

WANTED-Port. TV sols, color
or D/W. Also.vacuum cloanors
working or not. Days, 351 5155 ,
eves. 464-7496.

Wanted Por Cash
OLD DOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS .
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer 334 6305

WANTED
Old Gorman chrlslpias troo or
naments. Prior to world War 3.
Top dollar paid. 333 7377.

WE PAY CASH FOR
USED FURNITURE &
APPLIANCES; CALL
(H2-0547.

REAL ESTATE 102

House For Sale 104

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

Room to Grow
Spacious Split

En|oy lofs of ipJJCe Inside & out,
with thU 9 roorr^ 2ti_bflt|]5..
custom'SpIinevol. situated on
over Hied pork like lot, summer
kltchon in basement, gas heat,
master bedroom with master
bath, a»klng 1139.00

CAM 353 4200
The Boyle Co., Realtors

530 5o. Ave. East Crinford
|ndepend. Ownod and Operated

rRVINOTON

BUYGRSELLCAIX,
CALIFRI

(block from high school)
1317 Clinton Avo. 373 721*5

K E i N I L W O R T H - " 6tf's 3
bedrooms, owner will olve mor
toaao to quolifiod buyer. Make
oiler-Call lor derails I Realtor,
Happy Homes, 345-2100.

SPRINGFIELD
• Make Tho.Rlght Move.,.
PHONE USI All brick Ranch
1107,900. Charles A Rcmljnocr
R8allor3»3319. ' ,

UNION

BUY OS SELL CALL

WHITE
Roalty Realtors • 600 4300

UNION ,
RELYON A REALTOR
For Ouylng Or Sailing
RAY DELL & ASSOC.

M l WOO

UNION; _ . . . : _k -

Charm, English Style
A proud owner (• turtly behind

•this b«autl(ullly malntalntd,
jii>T dtcora'»d Colonial In
Union! Spaclou* roomi Include
modern eat-In' kitchen, living
room with fireplace, formal din
Ing room. Convenient to school!,
shopping " & transportation.
182.500. Call DurgdorM Rsaltors,
§EfigmwQ f* i3** tM»*

Colonial, lull living room, dlftv
ing, ealih kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
7 car garaae, very neat. Call 4W-

Blgrtuemplal Ostartgg Agency .

Apartments for Rent 105

ROSELLEPARK

Spacious
Apartments

- in Garden
Setting . ,

Air-CpndiUoned
~ 3% Rooms. $425

5 Rooms. $525
Full dining room, laro*
kitchen that can accom-
modaf* your own cloth**
wathar & dryer. Cable,
TV. . Beautifully* land
scaped garden apt*. Walk
trf all schools & train •, ii
minute express Tide to
Pann Station, N.Y.C. Ex-
cellent ihopplno clos* by.
Expert maintenance «faff
on premises. .

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

At Roselle Ave, W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgrv
245-7963

l, 3,-3, 4, i, 4, 7, I, room apart
ments. 2 family, studio,.duplex,
etc. All areas, all prices. New
Ustinov dally.

ACTION RENTALS
' 351 OflqS

ARE YOU. M O V T N G T Don't
leave your luol oil behind. We

,p«y cash por gallon. 753-1532.

At South Orange Line
3 blocks from Sefon Hall, 3 laroe
rooms, oat In kitchen; heat &
hot water supplied; quiet apart
muni building,' convenient To
shoppino i transportation,
Available at onco; call 994-9441
or 373 8591.

JRVINGTOiV-' 1 bedroom apt.
Heat it hot water supplied.
Available Fob. 1st. call 243 1203.

1RV.NGTON 45 Vacant rooms.
Heat, hoT water. Convenient. In-
qulro 741 -3 Lyons Ave. or call
374-20D2. 399-1488.

IRVINGTON- 7 largo rooms,
heat & hot Water supplied, 2nd
Moor. $4 DO. security &
rolprcncos. 372 3246 or 376 2857.

LANDLORD! - No F M - . N o
Obllgatloni — "No EKporiui —
Scr««n«tf & qualified tenant! on-
ly. Century Rentals 37? 4W3.

WpRKINO MOTHER- With-2
i rna l l f hHdrtntO*y-car* enroll:.
• d ) , seeks reasonable I btdroom
apt. Willing to c!#*n or fix up.
Call »:»-4:30, 2M t i n , after 5,
773-3372.

Apartments Wanted 106
Need JW OT4VI room apart men I
of small houtt. Call -3737340
Ext. 3M. After 3:30 0.44-1504 Ask
lor '

R^TIRHD LADY desire I 3
roomi, prefer Unjpn vicinity.
375 570323393O

pooms For Rent no.
tRVINOYON 1 2 3- Furnished
vmr»n1 rnnm« KHrhwn K hwth
Inquire 741-3 Lyona^ve. 374-3063

Wol«8

LOVELY ROOM for rent, In
large beautiful SpringlleJd
home. All ameftiies, private en—
trance. Share kitchen laclll
walk, to, public t rant por tat Ion
ihopplng I37S.O0 a moi "

IQi-illHva*
ortatlon >
lonth. 447

ROSELLE- Furnished, 1 «lecp
room. 241-ojkW.

UNION- For male clean sleep
ing room,'conveniently located,
93« Stuyvesanf Ave., Call 688
i 0 5 1 » 5 1 0 7

Offices For Rent . 119
UNION- 930 Stuyveuni Ave Of
fie to sharo; cheerful & attrac
five; 300 sq It. private office plus
secretarial area. Call 688 5760

Office Space For Rent 120

UNION, NJ.
575 sq. ft. office space located In
the center. 3 rooms recently
refurbished Available im
mediately. Call 589 3124, 2 a m . 4
p.m. dolly.

AUTOMOTIVE 134

Autos For Sale 135

r rnnJTCi r tESABRE- 2 door,
hard top, lull power, small" VTT
engine, runs excellent, nice,
cloan condition; must sell 1850
or best olfer; 935 0963.

IVflO ' FIESTA- Silver, sunrl,
AM/FM H " i - 376-44*4.

'71 LINCOLN MARK II- fully
loaded, very good condl lion
many new parts 12500 or best ol
fer, 235 9331.

'70 PONTIAC LEMAN5- 3 dr., 6
cyl., 34,900 mllos. Showroom
condition. Call 904-7515.

'7(1 R £ 0 A L - Lei! over, boauiiful
condition, 29,000 miles, Timall 8,
Air conditioning, A M / F M slureo,
power windows, padded vinyl
top, mao. whoels, rear defogger,
many extras, (5,$75. 227-0000,
days, nights/weekends 467 2759.

'73 VOLKSWAOON- Super BCC
tie. Yellow. Mint condition, now
engine, $2500. Call 9640831, bet.
5& 7 p*m.

Autos Wanted 138
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
over book prjco for clean
suburb, used cars All makes
and models. Also vintaoe cars,
imm. cash. Mr. Carr, 763 A236,
763 3400.

DEATH NOTICES
UttODeft icK Oh Jan. o, i9ta,
Patrick J., of Lyndhursi, belov
ed huiband of tha late M»ry
(Siavantj. devoted father of
John P. Broderlck of Livingston,
M r i . Grace LMfey of -Penn
Ington, N.J., mnd Mrs QllMn
Ma»f*rto*-New Hampton.N.Y:,
alto survived by 14' grand
children and 13 great-
grandchildren, brother of th#
late Jarrm and f Men Broderick.
The funeral wai conducted Irom
Th« MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, IJOOAAorrl* Ave.. Union,
on Jan. It. The Funeral Mass at
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Church, Lvndhurat. inferment '
HtCrof1

OURBELLA On. Jan. 10, 19B2,
John N., oLRoselle Park, N .J ,
beloved husband of Joan
(Kueblar), devoted father of
John P., Michael; Joann and
Barbara DurtHrlM. Parastas on
Jan. 11 at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1S0Q Morrl

Krebi, dtvotad - mother of
Patricia and- Christine Krtba,
ion of Marttta (Larun) and tn*'
i»t# Hani KJeldwn, Uster of
Curtis, , Norman anfl Slone
KleidWA. Fuperal was conucted
from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME,' 1500 Morris
Avi., Union, N.J., on J»n. 11.

' The tervlca at tha United
Lutheran Church, «&3 Jersey
Ave., Elliabath, N.J. Int.rmenr
Orac»lartd Marhorlal Park. Con
trlbufions may ba mad* to the
Memorial Fund of the church.

KRAJACK- On Jan. l l , IW3, An
naJ^ntle),_gfEj)ua«tti. N I , -

~iaiyrirrTth lt j hp
G. Kralack Sr,, devoted mother
of Joseph Kralack Jr. and
Beverly Bravaco. titter of A/i
drew Zlntie, *tta turvlvftf t>y
five grandchlldr«n. The funeral
service will b« held today,
Thursday at 10 a.m. at Ttva MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.

Ave., Union. Cremation private

CORRIOAN- On Jan. 9, 1903,
Frank M., of Union, N.J., belov
ed husband of Mary (nee
KMma), devoted father of Frank
D. Corrlgin and Eileen M
Schroeder, brothur of GdorQe
and Philip Corrlpan, grand
father of Norman Schroeder and
Eileen and Kelly Corrlgort Tho
funeral was conducted from The
MC CRACKEN. FUNERAL .
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union
on Jan. 13. The Funeral Mass^t
HolV •Splr" Church,* Union.
Union Lodpe 15B3, B TTO E Con
ducted a lervltfl op Jan. '2.

HANSON-On Jan T I , 1963, Eden
J. (Murphy), of Union, N J . ,
beloved wife of Gilbert. C. Han
ion, The funeral was conducted
from The MC SRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1SOO Morris
Ave., Unloh, on Jan. 13 The
Funeral Ma i l at St. Michael's
Church, Union.

1500 Morrlt Av» ] Union Inter,
ment Rotedal« Memorial Park,
Linden.

KREDS-'On Jan. 7, 1983, He Ion
(Kjoldsen), of Union, N.J ,
beloved wife of the late William

LINTNED- On Jan-. 5, 1983, Ed-
ward W., of Ro&atla Park, N.J.,
beloved husband of Eleanor
CArdent), iteptsther o> Robert .
and James Bu'ooell, Barbara '
Piakun and' Lynn Donovan,
brother of Bsrtonra Acker ma ri»
also survived^y Itfar stepgrand-
children. h^$\ttmt>!r.lal..Mrvict
was held' on Jan. t at Th# MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,

. 1500Morris Avg., Union,

SCHMIDT- On Jan. 6, 1983,
James J., of Mountainside, N.J.,
beloved husband of Alice
(Retither), devoted father o<
James M.. Matthew J. and Wen
dy Lee Schmidt, Mrs. Florence
Schradcr and Mrs. Mildred Me
Closkey, nephew of _Dorolhy
Sandra. Tha.funeral was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN

- FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrlt
Ave., Union, N.J., on Jan. 9. Th#
Purler A l Mass at Our Lady of
(.ourdei Church, Mountainside.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery. • - *

Need Help Dieting?
without drugs

l
D«vt)a|M<], fasUd
and successfully utad
by a medical doctor.

lo wtar, dots not
plarca tha skin.
Easy tousa,
just prtss ths
Acu-RIng"
tha control liiat
your fingertips.

•atclip.
A natural
weight
control
plan thai
helpiyou
to eat
lea.

Rely an your body's own common sense and
discover the joy of losing weight the natural way

FAMILY CENTER
17 North 18th St., Kenilworth

CALL: Mon.Sat. OIC C(\7(\
9 to Noon a 3-t p.m. C.IOmO\JO\J

Now Columbia's
expert retirement
planners can save
you more tax dollars
Beginning with the 1982 tax year. IRA is for everyone.
Don't miss these very
important tax savings
Now everyone who works can have an IRA. Even if

* you already have aretlrefnent plan where vou work ;

or maintain your own KEOCH plan, you can set aside
.^ additional savings for your retirement, And the _

" maximum deposits allowed In IRA and KEOGH
accounts have been raised. These Important-changes
In the tax laws ma|ae it more important than ever to
take a serious look at your current and future plans
•with someone who knows how to.advise you. takes
,the time to understand your needs, and has the

• experience and knowledge to manage your retire
ment funds securely.

Where you have your retirement
account can make a difference
When you entrust your retirement funds to
Columbia Savings,"you can rest assured that those

• funds are being administered by experts with
specialized training In the field And, Importantly,
your funds are Insured to S100,000 Dy the FSLIC, an
agency of the federal government

Columbia provides expert
assistance and administration
Our long experience administering retirement
funds for Individuals and corporations has earned
us an outstanding reputation as a leader and

;, Innovator In thetfleld of retirement accounts Let
' us put this expertise to work for you if you hove,

"or will receive,a distribution from a.company
pension plan, vou can roll over those funds into a
.ColumDia-tftA and pay no taxes on the mone,y and
the interest It earns until you begin to withdraw
Or, if you already have an IRA or Keogh we II show
vou hpw eas"v it is to transfer into a plan adminis-
tered by the experts at Columbia Savings

Columbia's retirement plans
IBA (Individual Retirement Account! Beginning
with the 198?-tax year, every wage earner can set
aside up to $2,000 a year (Sd.OOO if you and your,
spouse.botti work)—tax-deductible.

KEOGH—for the self-employed, in addition to an
IRA, you can shelter up to $15,000 or 15% of your
income, whichever Is less, each year

Of special interest to employers
DEFINED BENEFITS KEOCH-provldes more tax
savings than standard Keogh plans

sep A N D CORPORATE PLANS-for corporations,
professional associations a,qd professional
corporations. " . I " ' • ' . ""

call Columbia today
Give us a call or come Into any Columbia office
wed be happy to discuss your pla'osand give you J

t

mor.e Information on how much an IBA or other
Columbia retirement plan can mean to you.

201-796-3600 or 609-772-9300 .

ICOLUMBIA
Formerly
Stonewall Savings
& Loan Assbciaclo'h

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SAVINGS!
CLARK •"OemORDTECHElONTERrAL i FAIPJAWN ' I INDEN • MAPLE SHADE • MIDUND PARK

MOUNT LAUREL • PARAMUS • POMPTON LAKES • POMPTON PLAINS •.TURNERSVILIE • WAYNE

- . . i


